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INTRODUCTION 

There is much to encourage us about the health of Argyll 

and C lyde residents. Progress cont inues to be made 

towards the national targets for cancer, coronary heart 

disease and stroke death rates. Breast and cerv ical screen ing 

targets are being met. Childhood immuni sation targets -

wit h the exception of MMR (measles, mumps and rubella ) -

are being exceeded . Breast-feeding rates are improving, 

although st ill well short of the national target . The 

proportion of wo men smoking during pregnancy is 

decreasing slowly, and teenage pregnanc y rates, although still 

above the target, remain around the Scottish level. There is 

some evidence of progress in reduc ing inequal ities in health 

due to socio-econom ic status, for example in children's 

deaths , particularly those due to accidents. 

Ho weve r, considerable challenges remain if we are to reach 

all the health targets set in the Government Wh ite Paper 

Towards a Healthier Scotland. For example, we are still we ll 

short of the national target for the dental health of five yea1· 

o lds. Upd ated health and lifestyle information w ill be 

available once the recent survey has been analysed, and w ill 

be published in my next report. 

Progress on Last Year's Recommendations 

Action has been taken to improve children 's health thro ugh 

various initi atives such as the Innovation Fund for Children's 

Services and the Health Improvement Fund. Additional child 

health staff have been recruited by all three NHS Trusts. 

Access to health services for children looked after by local 

aut horities has improved. The nationa l schoo l health 

information system wi ll be introduced, initia lly into the 

Renfrew and Cowal areas, for the start of the new schoo l 

session. Parents are increas ingly making a contr ibuti on to 

planning for children's serv ices. Access to genera l dental 

services in Argyll and Bute has been improved further and 

young children's denta l registration levels cont inue to 

increase . Th e New Community Schools init iat ive has been 

extended to include schoo ls in Nei lston, North Paisley and 

Kintyre. West of Scot land guide lines for health staff on child 

protection w ill be circulated in the near future. Updated 

information on childre n's health status is available from the 

D epartment of Public Health . 

Thi s year's H ealth Improvement Programme includes plans 

for implementing specialist stroke services at the Health 

Board's fo ur acute hosp itals. H ave a Heart Paisley, the 

national demonstrat ion project, is now act ive w ith projects 

based in local commu nities, genera l pract ices, Renfrewshire 
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Council, the Royal Alexandra Hospital, and campaigns taking 

place throughout Paisley. 

Progress on health protection since last year includ es 

successfu l impl eme ntati on of the meningitis C (MenC) 

vaccinatio n programme, wit h over 90% uptake among pre

schoo l children and schoo lchi ldren. A TB contact t racer has 

been recruited for Inverclyde and aware ness of tuberculosis 

has been raised in other agencies, including those wo rkin g 

w ith alcohol dependent groups. H arm reduction services for 

drug users have been augmented with addit ional staff, and 

new need le exchange serv ices have been developed in rural 

areas. There has been good uptake of hepatitis B 

vaccination in high risk groups and this is now being offered 

to intr avenous drug users. A sexual health clinic opened in 

Paisley in 2000. 

In the area of alcoh o l and illicit dru gs, a new co-ordinator has 

been appointed to the mu lti -agency Alcohol and Drug 

Action Team (ADAT), hosted in the Department of Public 

Health. ADAT has begun to impl ement its new strategy in 

line w ith the new drug spending review monies and has 

contributed to a major nat ional alcohol consultation 

exercise. 

Challenges for Health in 200 I 

Last year's new style report generated a favourab le reaction 

from its many readers . Th ere was particu lar interest in the 

Counc il Area Profiles and the Major Health Issues highlighted 

in the report (although many readers suggested other health 

issues w hich could be highlighted in future reports , for 

example menta l health). T his year's report has a similar 

layo ut to last year 's. Section I prov ides updates to the fi ve 

counc il area prof iles, highlighting some key loca l health 

issues, and Section 2 covers several new major health issues. 

Obviously we cannot cover all health issues in every report, 

but we w ill focus on diff erent issues in different years, and we 

are interested to know w hich health issues you the reader 

would like to see covered. 

Thi s year's three main topics are: Inequa lit ies in Health 

(Chapter 6) ; Menta l Health (Chapter 7); and Housing and 

Health (Chapter 8) . A ll of thes e demonstrate the 

import ance of our life circumstances in making or breaking 

our health . Argy ll and Clyde Health Board bases it s planning 

and act ions to imp rove health on a concept of health wh ich 

recogn ises that many th ings influ ence health , of wh ich the 

health service is only one (see Box I). 
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Box I 

Evans and Stoddart Model of Health 

• • Social Physical Genetic 
Environment Environment Endowment. 

Individual + ,, + 
Response ~ " 
- Behaviour 
- Biology t I i ,, 

' 
Health Health 

~ & Disease Care 
Function 

I 'I' I 

• - --i Prosperity r - Well-being 

• This is a complicated model that show s the many factors w hich can influence our health and 

how the y interact (for exampl e, the physical environment, the social environment, prosperit y 

and ind ividual response) . 

• Health care (that is, what most of the NHS provides) is onl y one of the many factors which 

can influence our health and it is not the most important. 

• The factors which can have most influence on our health are the physical environment (for 

examp le, the built env ironment, air, water and so on) and the social environment (for example, 

family, work and networks). 

• T he inclusion of the social env ironment as a factor influenc ing our health is an area which 

peop le are just beginn ing to better understand. It is only recently t hat the importance of family, 

work and networks, and their re lat ionship to health, is being proper ly understood . 

• T he cruc ial ro le of wea lth as a factor wh ich influences our health is recogn ised. 

• Lifestyle does not feature as a separate 'hea lth fie ld'. Rather, ind ividua l response (that is, how 

we live our life, such as whether or not we smoke, what we eat and how much exerc ise we 

take) comes between t he physical and social env ironment and final health outcomes . Th is is 

because individua l behav iour can be influenced by both the phys ical and socia l enviro nment in 

wh ich we live. 



Documenting and tack ling inequalit ies in health is a prior ity 

for Argyll and Clyde Health Board , as detailed in the 

Inequalities Report Closing the Gap pub lished in May 200 I . 

Mental health is not on ly a national priority topic but also an 

issue wh ich concerns us all. Housin g impacts significantly on 

health and for that reason has a chapter in th is year's report. 

These three topics have one th ing in common: 

improvements can o nly be achieved by working in 

partnership at all levels and by invo lving communities. Over 

the last year, we have been making progress in many ways 

towards wo rking together and involving the public , but this 

can always be imp roved . 

Communicab le diseases continue to pose a threat to the 

health of the population and illustrate the importa nce and 

effectiveness of continued sur ve illance and preventive 

act ion . In previous reports, the dental health focus has been 

on the link betwee n deprivation and tooth decay, w hich 

continues to be a concern in Argyll and Clyde. This report 's 

em phasis is on the issue of anaesthesia for dental treatment . 

These issues are considered in Chapter 9 on Current Health 

Issues. 

As in last year's report , key recom mendat ions for health and 

community plans are listed at the end of each chapter. 

During the disseminat ion of last year 's report, a start was 

made in discussing the recommendations through 

presentations to meetings of each fu ll Council and each NHS 

Trust Board. T his was fo llowed by a mu lti -agency w orkshop 

in each counc il area, severa l of wh ich involved members of 
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the public. Many of the issues highlighted during this process 

have been incorporated in this year's report. 

I hope you enjoy reading this repor t and find it informative. 

We we lcome feedback and ideas for future impro vement. 

There is a directory of Health Board public health staff, w ith 

contact informat ion, at the end of the report, as reque sted 

at last year 's works hops. I wo uld encourage you to direct 

any comments you may have on health issues w hich concern 

you, or any questions you may have about the content of 

th is report , to the relevant member of staff. 
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publication . 
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GUIDETOTHIS REPORT 

Th e report is laid out in three sections; Council Profile Upd ates, Selected Major He alth Issues and an Appendix of key data. 

Th e Co uncil Profile Updates build on the detailed info rmation presented in last year 's report, highlight ing changes that have 

occurre d or new data now available, and draw ing on tables and graphs included in the Append ix and referenced as A l etc. 

Each ends w ith a conclusion box. 

The Selected Majo r Health Issues chapters include additional tables and graphs referenced as Table I and Figure I etc. Each 

chapter or section concludes w ith a key recomme ndatio ns box, for easy reference . 

Conventions and Abbreviations 

In Tables 

N / A Data not available 

G ene ral 

1999 Denotes the calendar year I January - 3 I December 1999 

1999/2000 Denotes the financial year I April 1999 - 31 March 2000 

1999-2000 Denotes the 2-year period I January 1999 - 31 December 2000 

Al Refers to Appendi x Table I (see end of report) 

ACHB Arg yll and Clyde Health Board 

CHI Communit y Health Index. A database of people registered w ith GPs (or undergoing cervical 

screening, etc) w hich has many clinical uses. Also used to derive small area populations w ithin 

Argyll and Clyde, but tends to over-estim ate the population by appro x imatel y 4% overall. 

GRO(S) 

ICD9 

ISD 

SIP 

SMR 

SMR0I , 

SMRS0, etc. 

General Register Office for Scotland 

International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (Wor ld Health Organisation) 

Information and Statistics Division of the Common Services Agency of NHS Scotland, based in 

Edinburgh 

Social Inclusion Partnership. A partnership of commun ity representatives and local agencies, 

including the Council, NHS , Scottish Homes , Scottish Enterprise and others. It aims to improve 

conditions for people living in particular places (SIP sub-areas) which were identified from the 

1991 Census as being deprived or socially excluded. 

Standardised morta lity rat io, a measure which compares the mortality level in the local 

population with that in Scotland as a who le. The SMR is calculated by divid ing the observed 

(actual) number of deaths by the expected number, and then multiplying by I 00. Scotland's SMR 

therefore equals I 00. An SMR of I 15 in the local population would indicate that morta lity was 

15% higher than Scotland overall, after allowing for any differences in the population structure. 

Similarly an SMR of 90 would suggest that morta lity was I 0% lower than Scotland overa ll. 

Whether or not these differences were statist ically significant wou ld depend on the results of 

significance tests. 

Scottish morbidity records - various hospital recording schemes 

If you would like a copy of any Argyll and Clyde Health Board report mentioned in this report, please contact the Librarian, 

Public Health Library, Ar gyll and Clyde Health Board, Ross House , Hawkhead Road, PAISLEY PA2 7BN (tel. 0141 842 7200) . 
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Argyll and Bute Profile Update 

I. ARGYLL AND BUTE PROFILE UPDATE 

This is an upd ate on th e detailed inform ation present ed in last yea r's report, highlighting chan ges th at have occurred and ne w 

data now available. It draws on tables and graphs included in the Append ix, w hich are referenced as A l etc. 

Population and Demography 

• Argyll and Bute Counc il area is rur al in character Al, including seve ral island s (see ma p inside fron t cov e r), lead ing to 

cha llenges for t ransport and access to serv ices. 

• It has a relatively 'elder ly' population structure co mpare d to ot he r par ts of Argy ll and Clyde A2_ The to tal pop ulation 

is falling w it h t ime A3 (a), A4 but the perc ent age of peo ple aged 65 + yea rs is pro jecte d to increase from 18% in 1999 to 22% 
in 20 14 AJ (b)_ 

• O f the five co uncil areas loca l to Argyll and C lyde, Argyll and Bute has the highest pe rcen tage of lone pe rson 
households (36% of all ho use ho lds) As_ Both lone pe rso n and lon e pare nt house hol ds are pred icted to rise ove r th e 

next deca de AS_ These cha nges in househo ld struct ure are like ly to have important co nse quences for health and soc ial 

ser vices (see Ch apte r 8). 

Life Circumstances 

• Overa ll, Argyll and Bute is the mo st afflue nt of the five counc il areas in Arg yll and C lyde , w hen assessed by e ither the 

199 1 Ca rst airs depr ivat io n sco re or the Arbut hnott inde x A6 (se e footnote) . 

• As of July 200 0, 6% of th e po pulation wer e living in an are a des ignated as a socia l inclu sio n part ne rship (SIP) , 
compar ed w ith 15% in Argy ll and Clyde as a w ho le A?_ 

• Percen tages of e mploy e d and ec onomic ally act ive pe rso ns are est imated to be highe r t han the Scottis h aver age A8_ 

At May 200 I, claimant une mploym e nt accoun ted for 4% of the wor king age po pulat io n AS_ This was similar to th e 

Scottis h figure, and both figures had dropped from May 2000 AS_ 

• In 1999/2 000, 37% of school lea vers went on to full-t ime higher education, co mpared to 3 1 % fo r Scotl and as a who le AIO _ 

• Argy ll and Bute has a high leve l of private and public sector dwellings below tol e rable standard, w ith an es t imate d 

I 0% of the tot al number in Scotla nd in 2000 A l 3. O ne reason for t his is pro pert ies with an inadeq uate water supp ly. The 

pe rce ntag e of pub lic sec tor dwellings which are vacant is low comp ared to Scottish and loca l leve ls, but rose slight ly 

to 2.7% in 2000 A 14. 

• Rates for a range of common crimes reco rde d by th e police are lowe r th an the Sco t tish average A l 6_ Howeve r, 

'brea ch es of the peace' increase d betwee n 1999 and 2000 , to exceed the Scott ish rate A 16. New inform at io n o n 

dom es t ic abuse inc idents recor ded by th e po lice indicates a lowe r rate th an th e ave rage for th e five local co uncils in 

2000/200 1 A l ?_ Howeve r, the re are co nce rns abo ut t he co mp leteness and co mp arability of report ing between diffe rent 

areas . 

• Road accidents wh ich involved injuries which occ urred in Argyll and Bute (expressed as a rate pe r 1,000 residents 

of th e area) fe ll betwee n 1999 and 2000, but we re higher than in th e ot her loca l cou ncils and Sco tland as a w ho le AIS _ Also, 

Argyll and Bute had mo re accidents invo lving a fata lity in 2000 ( 17 in to tal) th an in e ith er of th e two prev iou s yea rs A IS_ 

Footnot e 
Th e 199 1 Carstairs sco re includes lack of car ow nership as a variable, and has attracte d cr it icism in rural areas w here a higher pr ior ity is likely 

to be given to ow ning a car, leading to a possib le ove resti mat ion of t he 'afflu ence' of an area. How ever, th e Arb uthnott index (w hich does 

not include lack of car ow nership) also suggests t hat Argy ll and Bute is relat ively affl uent Ab_ For furt her discussio n, see the A rgyll and Clyde 

Healt h Board Di scussio n Paper- Brief Comparison of the Jarman, Carstairs and Arbuthnott Deprivation Measures. 2000. 
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Lifestyle 

• The 1996 adult lifestyle sur vey (An Apple a Day, ACHB, 1997) indicated that smoking and drinking levels cou ld be 

reduced A l9. A20_ Updated information on these and other lifestyle topics from the 200 I survey (Your Health and Wei/being) 

w ill be presented in the next Report of the Director of Public Hea lth. 

Matern ity 

• Revised figures indicat e that arou nd 27% of pregnant women smoke, w ith no re al impro ve ment since the ear ly 

1990s A2 1. Th e nationa l target is 20% by 20 I 0. 

• Argy ll and Bute tends to have a re lat ive ly low percentage of low birthweight babies A23, and has a high breast-feeding 

percentage A24. Revised dat a indicate that nea rly half of all babies were br eas t-fed at 6-8 weeks in 1998 - 1999, w hich is 

approaching the target for 2005 A24 _ 

Life and Death 

• Many cause s of death have a relative ly low death rate compared to Scotland, but mortality due to all accidents was 

28% higher than Scotland over the period 1993 - 1999 A 26. Motor vehicle accidents accounted for 56 deaths over the 

7-year period in Argyll and Bute, where only 44 w ould be expected . 

• Th e re was a we lcome drop in the crude de at h rat e for th e under -75s for coronary heart disease in 1999 A 28, but the 

rate for strokes increased A 29. The 20 I 0 mort ality targets may not all be achieve d. 

Use of Health Care and Social Care Services 

• Although the old Argyll and Bute Local Go ve rnment District (which excludes the Helensburgh / Garelochhead area) tends 

to be one of the better areas in Argy ll and Clyd e for children's dental health, it is unlikely to meet the health targets 

for 2005 and 20 I 0 A30 (a and b) . 

• Last year's report commented that the prim ary vaccination percentages for pertussis (w hoopin g cough) for two 

year olds in the old Argyll and Bute Distr ict for 1998 and 1999 were slightly be low the Argyll and Clyde average. However, 

the leve ls picked up durin g 2000 A31 . Vaccination percentages are, however, still wel l below target for MMR (measles, 

mumps and rub e lla) A3 I . 

• For acute hospital services, Argyll and Bute Council area had relat ive ly low rates for new outpatient ap pointments 

offered and for day case disch arges, but relatively high rates for inpatients A33_ This is probably relat ed to the relative 

remoteness of the area , locat ion of hospit als and ease of access to them. 

• Fo r maternity services, there were low rates of total inpatients and day cases compared to the other four council areas 

(apart from post -natal episodes of care) A33 , corresponding with low birth rates in the area. 

• Argyll and Bute tends to have low rates of community care assessments and reviews compared to the other local 

counc ils, partic ularly for care groups involving elderly people A3 4 . 

Note that the Appendix tables also include other information not commented upon here, e.g. school leavers' qualifications A9, income support, 

benefits and allowances Al 1, Al 2, homelessness A15, teenage pregnancy rates An, life expectancy A25, cancer mortality and targets A27, 

infectious diseases A32 and 'looked a~er' children A35. 
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Conclusion 

The profil e update for Argyll and Bute Council has shown that the area is relatively affluent, and has 

many favourable characteristics. However, two to pics of concern with a major imp act on health are: 

• the number of houses below tolerable standard (BTS) 

• local road accident rates. 

These and other health topics are being tackled using a multi-agency approach , via Community 

Planning, the Hea lth Improvement Programme and linked planning mechanisms, and by individual 

agencies such as Strathc lyde Police. A few examples are: 

• Private property owners are being encouraged to carry out work to bring BTS properties up 

to the standard, w ith the assistance of Improvement and Repair Grants from the Council 

• T he Argyll and Bute Care and Repair project, being developed in partnership with the Council, 

Scott ish Homes , local housing associations and the voluntary sector, is targeting improving the 

safety, quality, accessibility and warmth of the homes of older and disabled people 

• He lensburgh and Lomond Communit y Safety Forum has agreed to co-o rdinate an 'On the Road 

to Safety' Campaign to improve access to schoo ls and road safety with in the area 

• Mid Argyll, Kintyre and Islay Community Safety Forum is developing a 'Wear Light at Night' 

pro ject to encou rage young peop le to wear locally designed bright and reflective articles of 

cloth ing and accessor ies, to make them more visible at night on unlit roads 

• Strathcly de Po lice have been wo rking with Centra l and Northern Constabular ies on rura l ro ad 

safety issues, part icular ly prob lems with motorcycles ridden at high speed. Speed limits have 

been enforce d and drivers' awareness raised about road conditions . 

• Several studies are cur rent ly invest igating the high road accident rates in rural Scotland . Find ings 

for A rgyll and Bute are included in Road Traffic Crashes in Highland - A Public Health Approach, 

K Licence and F Matthewso n, Highland Healt h Board, 200 I . 

Th ere are also many ot her proje cts and init iatives to improve health in the area, including the work 

of t he Argy ll and Bute SIP (see Chapter 6). 
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2. RENFREWSHIRE PROFILE UPDATE 

This is an update on the detailed information presented in last year 's report, highlighting changes that have occurred and new 

data now ava ilab le. It dra ws on tables and gra phs included in the Append ix, wh ich are referenc ed as Al etc. 

Po pulation and De mography 

• Renfrewsh ire Council area includ es seve ral large towns, and a more rural area lying to the wes t . Th ere are good road and 

ra il links to G lasgow to the east (see map inside back cover). 

• W ith a population of 177 ,000 in 1999, Renfrewsh ire has over 40% of the tota l Argy ll and Clyde popu lat ion A2_ Altho ugh 

the tota l popu lat ion is falling over time, the number and percentage of e lder ly peop le is increas ing A3. A4. 

• Like other local areas, around one-th ird of ho use ho lds are t houg ht to be lone person households , w ith increases 

predicted over the next decade AS_ Lone parent households are also pred icte d to r ise AS_ These changes in ho usehold 

structure are likely to have important consequences for hea lth and social serv ices (see Chapter 8). 

Life Circumstances 

• Renfrewsh ire is, overal l, slight ly more deprived than Scot land , when assessed by e ither t he 199 1 Ca rsta irs de privatio n 

score or the Arbut hnott index A 6. 

• As of July 2000, one in seven of the populat ion was living in an area des ignated as a social inclusion partnership (SIP) A?_ 

• Percentages of employed and economically active persons are estimated to be close to the Scott ish average AB_ At 

May 200 I, the claimant unemployment pe rcen tage was also similar to the Scott ish average, w hile the nu mber of 

claimants had dec reased by 15% from May 2000 AB_ 

• In 1999/2 000 , 34% of schoo l leave rs we nt on to full-time highe r education, co mpar ed to 31 % fo r Scotland as a who le A lo_ 

• Renfrewsh ire was est imated to have I, 145 private and public sector dw ellings below tol erabl e standard in 2000 

(near ly 2% o f the total num ber in Scot land) A 13. T he perce ntage of public sector dw ellings wh ich ar e vacant is highe r 

tha n t he Scott ish ave rage and has risen from 5% in 1999 to 7% in 2000 A 14. 

• The overa ll recor ded crime rate was 6% above th e Scott ish average in 2000 A 16. This ra te has dro pp ed ove r re ce nt yea rs 

and is close r to t he Sco ttish average th an prev io usly A 16. In partic ular, 'non -sexual crim es of violence' and crimes 

invo lving 'off ensive weapons' dec rease d betwe en 1999 and 2000 , altho ugh crime s of vand alism rose Al6 _ New 

info rm at io n on domestic abus e incide nt s reco rd ed by th e police indicates th at Renfre ws hire has broa dly similar rates to 

t he average fo r the five loca l co uncils Al? _ Howeve r, there are co nce rn s abo ut th e co mpl eteness and co mp arability of 

re port ing betwee n differe nt areas. 

• Road accidents which involved injuries w hich occu rred in Re nfrews hire (exp ressed as a rate pe r 1,000 res ide nt s of 

the area) fe ll be tween 1999 and 2000 A l B_ Howeve r, while numbe rs of cas ualt ies also reduce d , there were mo re acc ide nts 

involv ing a fatal ity in 2000 ( 13 in tota l) than in eit her of the two previous years Al 8. 
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Lifestyle 

• T he 1996 adult lifestyle survey (An Apple a Day, ACHB, 1997) indicated that smoking and drinking levels cou ld be 

reduced Al 9. AW Updated informa t ion on these and othe r lifesty le to pics from the 200 I survey (Your Health and Wei/being) 

w ill be presented in the next Report of the Dir ecto r of Public Health. 

Mate rn ity 

• Revised figures ind icate that around 28% of pregnant wo me n sm oke d in 1998- 1999, w ith some imp rove ment since the 

early 1990s A21. The nat ional target is 20% by 20 I 0. 

• Teenage pregnancy rates fluctu ate year-on -year, but tend to be slight ly high in Renfrew shire An A round one in thirteen 

Renfrewshire babies had a low birthweight durin g 1998- 1999 An Revised data ind icate that nearly one-th ird of all 

babies we re breast-fed at 6-8 w eeks during 1998 - 1999, but there is still a long way to go to meet the targ et of half of all 

babies breast-feeding by 2005 A24. 

Life and Death 

• As note d last year, Renfrew shire has a signif icant ly high death rate comp ared to Scotland for: all causes, all cancers 

and lung cancer, coronary heart disease (and acute myocardial infarction or 'heart attack'), stroke, 
digestive diseases (including alcoholic liver disease and cirrhosis) and homicide A2 6. 

• In o rder to achieve the 20 I O morta lity target s for the under -75s, death rates for cance r, coronary heart disease and 

strok e s must all decrease A27 . A2B. A29 . 

Use of Health Care and Social Care Services 

• 1999 data ind icate that, in com parison w ith Scot land, five year old children had less exte nsive dental decay in the o ld 

Renfrew Local Governm ent Di strict (w hich includes bot h the new Renfrews hire Co uncil area and the ACH B part of the 

new East Renfrewshire Council area) A30 (a) . Howeve r, there is sti ll much room for improve ment and it is unl ikely t hat the 

childr en's dental healt h targets fo r 2005 and 20 I O w ill be met A30 (a and b) _ O nly 34% of children unde r three we re 

regis te re d with a de ntist at the end of 2000 A 30 (c) . 

• W ith only 92% of two year o lds in the old Renfrew D istrict vaccinated against MMR (measles, mum ps and rube lla) in 

2000 , this is the lowes t coverage of any of the fou r o ld distri cts in Argyl l and C lyde and we ll below the 95% target A31 . 

• Th e rates of use of ac ute hospital servic e s we re very simi lar in Renfrews hire Council area to the A rgyll and Cl yde 

average in 1999 /2 000 A 33 , as in previous years. Fo r maternity se rvice s, Renfrews hire has a high rate of pre-natal 

episodes of care A33 , refl ect ing the local patte rn of matern ity care. 

• Renfrew shire had the highest rate of community care ass e ssm e nts and reviews fo r elderly peo ple ( 1999 /2000) 

comp ared to t he ot her loc al councils A34 . 

Note that the Appendix tables also include other information not commented upon here, e.g. population density A 1, school leavers' 

qualifications A9, income support, benefits and allowances A 11, A 12, homelessness A 15, life expectancy A25, infectious diseases AJ2 and 

'looked a~er' children AJS. 
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Conclu sion 

The profile update for Renfrewshire Council area has shown that topics of concern w ith a major 

impact on health include : 

• local reported crime rates 

• teenage pregnancy rates 

• rates of deaths from a range of causes, including cancer, coronary heart disease, 
stroke, digestive diseases and homicide . Smoking and drinking are among the 
major risk factors for many of these causes. 

Such topics are being tackled using a mu lt i-agency approach, via Community Planning, the Health 

Improvement Programme and linked planning mechanisms . A few examples are: 

• A range of measures to combat crime, for examp le the multi-agency yo uth crime team, and 

campaigns and Spot light initiatives by Strath clyde Police (including one targeting yo uth disorder 

in Glenburn) 

• New drug initiatives , including emp loying a young persons' drug worker to work w ith users and 

develop prevention programmes , and a family support worker 

• A sexual health clinic establ ished at the Russell Institute in Paisley 

• New resources for sexual health advice and education and condom distribution , such as 

Johnstone Young Persons' Health Drop -In and Foxbar Youth Drop-In 

• Family Matters wh ich takes a mu lti -agency approach to supporting yo ung vulner able parents, 

and provides services at hom e, from the project base in Paisley and through children 's centres 

• Have a Heart Paisley Proj ect launche d in October 2000, w hich aims to invo lve all agencies 

wo rking together to reduce coronary heart disease (CHD) and improve treatment for it. 

Act iv ities range from: expansion of the GP Exer cise o n Referral programme and impro ving 

access to exerc ise fac iliti es, healthy food and smok ing cessation support; to training for 

communities and professionals; to developin g support for patients at risk of CHD; to enhancing 

cardiac rehabilitation services at the Royal Alexandra Hospital in Paisley. 

• Employment of part -time smoking cessation advisors attached to West Renfrewshire and 

Renfrew Local Healthcare Co-operatives 

• Fresh fruit provided for children in nurseries and primary schools in the Ferguslie Park area 

• Wellwise Initiative which aims to imp rove the health of ' look ed after' young people and their 

access to health services 

• Healthy Habits project w hich enab les secondary school pupils to take part in a wide range of 

sport ing activ ities and provides them w ith information and advice on healthy living 

• New serv ices and equ ipm ent at the Royal Alexandra Hospital , including new scanners and a 

cardiac pacemaker implantation serv ice. 

There are also many other projects and initi at ives to impro ve health in the area, including the work 

of the Paisley Partnership (see Chapter 6). 
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3. PROFILE UPDATE FOR EAST RENFREWSHIRE (ACHB PART) 

This is an update on the detailed information presented in last year's report, highlighting changes that have occurred and new 

data no w ava ilable. It dra ws on tables and graphs includ ed in the Appe ndix, wh ich are referenced as Al etc. Where possible, the 

information for East Renfrewshire is restricted to the population resident in Argyll and Clyde Hea lth Board's part of the co uncil 

area, but in some cases on ly information for the who le council area is availab le . 

Population and Demography 

• Out of the tota l East Renfrewshire Council popu lat ion, nea rly 25 ,000 people (28%) live in the part covered by Argyl l and 

Clyde Health Board Al . That area has three major settlements, and a more rural surrounding area (see map inside back 

cover). Th e re are good road and rail links to G lasgow to the north -east , but transport links across the East Renfrewshire 

Cou ncil area are less we ll deve loped. 

• Unlike ot her loca l areas , th e to tal population of th e AC HB part of East Renfrewsh ire is pro jected to increase ove r 
t ime A3 (a) . A4 . Th e po pu lat ion is curre nt ly slight ly 'young' in structure compared to e ither Scotla nd or Argy ll and C lyde A2, 

but t he number of peo ple aged 65+ yea rs is projected to increase by almost 30% between 1999 and 20 I 4 A4_ 

• Figures for the whole council area show that, like other local areas, aroun d o ne-th ird of househo lds are thought to be lone 
pe rson households, with increases pre dicted over the next deca de AS_ Numbe rs of lone parent households are also 

pro jec ted to rise considerab ly AS_ T hese changes in househo ld struct ure are likely to have importa nt consequences for 

healt h and soc ial serv ices (see Chapter 8) . 

Life Circumstances 

• Overa ll, the AC HB part of East Renfrews hire is assessed as being around the Scottish average in ter ms of deprivation. 
(It appears to be slightly mo re depr ived th an Scotland when measured by the 199 I Carstairs deprivat ion score, but slightly 

more afflue nt than Scot land whe n measu red by the Arbuthnott index, which uses different variab les A6) . 

• W ithin the area th ere are poc kets of de privat io n. As of July 2000, I I% of the population were living in an area designated 

as a social inclusion partn e rship (SIP) A? _ 

• T he re is a huge contra st betwee n this ACHB part of East Re nfrews hire and the ve ry afflue nt no n-ACHB par t A6 (w hich 

has no SIP). This mu st be bo rn e in mind w he n inte rp re ting th ose Appe ndix tables where data are ava ilable o nly for th e 

w ho le of East Re nfrewsh ire Co uncil area . 

• In th e whole council area, pe rce nt ages of e mploy e d and e conomically active pe rson s are es tim ated to be co nsidera bly 
highe r th an th e Scott ish ave rage AS_ At May 200 I, the claimant une mploym e nt percentage (2.5% of the work ing age 

po pu lat io n) was t he lowest of all the co uncils loca l to Argy ll and C lyde AS_ Th e number of cla imants had dec reased by 12% 
fro m May 2000 AS_ 

• In 1999/2000 , 33% of schoo l leave rs in th e ACHB par t of th e council area we nt o n to full-tim e highe r education , 
compar e d to 3 I% for Scot land as a who le AIO _ (N ote that whi le the East Re nfrews hire figure app ea rs to have increase d 

fro m I 998 / I 999, th is may reflec t improv ed data co llec tio n, since th e pe rce ntage of leave rs w ith dest inat io n 'ot her' 

d ro pp e d by a similar amount.) 

• In t he whole council area, th e re we re o nly an es t imated 62 privat e and public se ctor dw e llings be low tolerable 
stand ard in 1999 and 2000 A 13. T he pe rce ntage of publ ic se ctor dw e llings which are va cant was es t imated as 3% 

in 1999 , but no figure was ava ilable for 2000 A 14. Th e numbe r of ho m e les sne ss application s in th e area rose to 342 
( 1% of all ho use ho lds) in 1999 /2 000 , but t his was still be low the Scot tish leve l AIS _ 

• Reco rded crim e rates for th e council area as a whole we re be low the Scottish ave rage for to ta l crimes and almos t all the 

spec ific cr ime catego ries show n A 16. New inform ation o n do m es tic abu se incide nts reco rd ed by th e po lice also indica tes 
re lat ive ly low rates A 17. Howeve r, ther e ar e co nce rns abo ut t he co mp lete ness and co mp arability of re po rting betwee n 

differe nt areas . 
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• Road accidents which involved injuries wh ich occurred in the whole of East Renfrews hire (expressed as a rate per 

1,000 residents of the area) fell between 1999 and 2000 A IS_ In 2000, East Renfrewsh ire had the lowest rate of acc idents 

and casualties of the five councils loca l to Argy ll and Clyde A IS_ 

Lifestyl e 

• Th e 1996 adu lt lifestyle survey (An Apple a Day, ACHB, 1997) indicate d that smoking levels in the ACHB pa rt of East 

Renfrewshire were high (34% current smo kers, compared wit h 29% in Argy ll and C lyde) A 19. Drinking leve ls could also 

be reduced A20_ Updated informat ion on th ese and other lifestyle topics from the 200 I surve y (Your Health and Wei/being) 
w ill be presented in th e next Report of the Dir ector of Public Healt h. 

Mate rnity 

• Revised figures ind icate that 33% of pregnant wom en smoked during 1998 - 1999 in the AC HB part of East 

Re nfrews hire, compared w ith 29 % in Argy ll and Clyde and 28 % in Scot land A2 1. Th e nationa l target of 20% by 20 I O w ill 

be har d to meet. 

• The percenta ge of low birthweight babies ( I 0% dur ing 1998 - 1999) is higher tha n in the othe r cou ncil areas in Argyll 

and C lyde , and not decl ining w ith t ime A23. Revised data indicate that 31 % of all ba bies were breast-fed at 6-8 wee ks 

durin g 1998- 1999 , but there is sti ll a long way to go to meet the target of 50 % of all babies breast -feed ing by 2005 A 24. 

Life and Death 

• Between 1993 and 1999, the AC HB part of East Renfrewsh ire had an overa ll stan da rdised morta lity rat io (SMR) of 98 for 

all causes of death - marg inally lower than that for Scot land as a whole A26. T he SMRs appear to be high for lung 
cancer, digestive diseases in general, alcoholic liver disease and cirrhosis, and homicide (but as t he numb ers 

of deaths we re relatively sma ll it is difficult to dra w stat ist ically robust conc lusions) A26. 

• In order to achieve the 20 I O mortalit y ta rgets for the under -75s, death rates for cancer and coronary heart disease 
must decrease an d the rates for stroke rema in comparat ive ly low A27- Al8. A29. 

Use of Health Care and Social Care Services 

• 1999 data indicate th at, in com par iso n w it h Scot land , 5 year o ld childre n had less exte nsive de ntal de cay in the o ld 

Renfrew Loca l Gove rnm ent District (which inclu des bot h the new Renfrewsh ire C o unci l area and t he ACHB part of th e 

new East Renfrews hire C ounc il area) A3o (a)_ However, th ere is st ill muc h room for impr ove ment and it is un like ly th at th e 

child re n 's de nt al hea lt h ta rgets fo r 2005 and 20 I O w ill be met A30 (a and b)_ Onl y 34% of chi ldr e n und e r three we re 

regi stered with a dentist at the en d of 2000 A30 (c)_ 

• W ith o nly 92% of two yea r o lds in th e o ld Re nfrew District vaccina te d again st MMR (m eas les, mump s and rube lla) in 

2000, t his is th e lowe st co ve rage of any of th e four o ld distr ict s in Argyll and C lyde and we ll be low th e 95 % target A3 I_ 

• In the ACHB part of East Re nfrews hire, th e rates of use of acut e hospital se rvic es in 1999 /2 000 were in ge ne ra l slightly 

lowe r t han in the o th er loca l co unc ils A33. 

• In 1999/2 000 , Eas t Renfr ews hire (whole council) had th e lowest ra te of th e lo cal counc ils for pe rso ns re ce iving hom e 
care A34 . 

• It also had the lowes t rat es fo r 'looked after' children (5 pe r 1,000 in 1999 /2 000 ) and o nly I 0% of th ese children we re 

in res ide ntial acco mm o dat io n A35_ 

Note that the Appendix tables also include other information not commented upon here, e.g. school leavers' qualifications A9, income 
support, benefits and allowances A 11- A 12, teenage pregnancies An, life expectancy A25 and infectious diseases A32_ 
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Concl usion 

Th e profil e upd ate fo r the ACHB part of East Renfrews hire Council area has show n th at topics of 

conc ern w ith a major imp act on health includ e: 

• low birthweight babies 

• rates of deaths from lung cancer, digestive diseases in general, alcoholic liver 

disease and cirrhosis, and homicide. Smoking and drinking are among the major 

risk factors for many of these causes. 

Such topics are being tackled using a multi-agency approach, via Community Planning, the Health 

Improvement Programme and linked planning mechanisms. A few examples are: 

• Employment of a part -time smoking cessation advisor attached to Levern Valley Local 

Healthcare Co-operative 

• The multi -agency East Renfrewshire Health Promotion Group is promoting healthy lifestyles for 

local people 

• A multi-agency group has been set up to address alcohol use and misuse, including designing a 

leaflet for women with a message about personal responsibility and alcohol use 

• A Substance Abuse Clinic at Barrhead Health Centre, offering counselling and treatment for 

patients , has been expanded to include social work, psychiatric nursing and specialist medical 

input 

• Auchenback Active, a Pathfinder project , is developing a health information point for the public 

• The Log-in Internet Cafe in Barrhead provides a meeting place for young people, access to 

computers and other resources, a link to an on-line GP for confidential health advice , and free 

fresh fruit 

• Neilston New Community School has a health development worker who will work closely with 

the school nurse and Health Board staff to address health issues for local children and young 

people 

• A free yoga class, highlighting stress management and relaxation, was run in Neilston as a pilot 

which is being evaluated . 

There are also many other projects and initiatives to improve health in the area, including the work 

of the Levern Valley Partnership (see Chapter 6). 
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4. PROFILE UPDATE FOR WEST DUNBARTONSHIRE 
(ACHB PART) 

This is an upd ate on th e detailed info rm atio n prese nted in last year's report , highlighting changes that have occurred and new 
dat a now ava ilab le. It draws on tables and graphs included in the Append ix, w hich are refer ence d as A I etc. W here pos sible, the 
inform ation for Wes t Dunb art onsh ire is restri cted to the po pulatio n res ident in Argyll and C lyde Hea lth Board's part of the 
co unci l area, but in some cases onl y inform ation for th e w ho le co uncil area is available. 

Population and Demography 

• Out o f the tot al West Dunb artonshi re Co uncil popu latio n, near ly 49 ,000 peo ple (5 1 %) live in th e part cove red by Argyll 

an d C lyde Healt h Board Al . Th at are a has four major settlements, and a mo re rural surroundin g are a (see map inside back 

cove r) . The re are good road and rail links to Glasgow to the south -east , and the Erskine Bridge conn ect s to Renfrews hire 

ac ross the River Clyde . 

• Like most ot her local areas, the tota l population of the AC HB part of West Dunbart o nshire is falling w ith t ime A3 (a). A4_ 

The pop ulat ion is curre ntly slight ly 'yo ung' in struct ure compared to eithe r Scot land or Argyll and Clyde A2, but it is age ing 
w ith tim e A3 (b) . A4 _ 

• Figures for the whole council area show that, like other loc al are as. around one -th ird of househo lds in 200 I are thou ght to 

be lone person households, w ith increases predicted over the next decad e AS_ Lone paren t house ho lds repre se nt 

I 0% of all househo lds ( comp ared to 7% in Scot land) and are also predicted to rise AS_ These changes in hou seh o ld 

stru ctu re are like ly to have impo rtant co nseque nces for hea lth and soci al ser vices (see Chapt e r 8) . 

Life Circumstances 

• Ove rall, the AC HB part of West Dunb artonsh ire ranks second most deprived of th e five counc il areas in Argyll and 

Clyde, when assesse d by eith e r th e 1991 Cars tairs deprivat io n sco re o r the Ar buthn ot t index A6_ 

• As of July 2000 , 23% of the po pulat io n in th e AC HB part of the co uncil area were living in an area des ignated as a social 
inclusion partn e rship (SIP) A7, co mpare d with 15% in Argyll and Clyde as a w hole . 

• T he non -AC HB part of W est Dunb art onshire is more de prive d th an the AC HB part , when asse ssed by either t he 199 1 

C arsta irs deprivatio n sco re or Arbuthn ott index A6. This must be bo rn e in mind w hen inter pre ting t hose App e ndix tab les 

w her e data are ava ilable only fo r the w hole of West Dunb ar to nshire Cou ncil area . 

• In the whole council area, pe rcentages of e mploy ed and ec onom ically activ e pe rson s are es timate d to be be low the 

Scott ish ave rage AS_ At May 200 I, claimant une mpl oym e nt acco unted fo r 6% of the wo rking age po pu lat io n AS_ Th is 

was the highes t leve l of any of th e co uncils local to Argyll and Clyde , alth o ugh th e re had bee n a 6% dec rease in the numb er 

of claimants fro m May 2000 AS_ 

• In 1999 /2 000 , 36% of schoo l leaver s in th e AC HB part of the council area went o n to full-t ime highe r education , 
com pared to 3 1 % fo r Scot land as a w ho le ; th e secon d highest percent age of any counc il in Argyll and Clyde Alo _ 

• In the whole council area, th e re were an es timated 450 private and public se ctor dw e llings be low tolerabl e 
standa rd in 1999 and 2000 A l 3. T he pe rce ntage of pub lic sec tor dw e lling s which are vacant was est imated as 7% 

in 200 0 and had risen fro m th e prev ious year (5%) A 14 . The numb er of ho m e less ness applications in the area rose to 

841 (2% of all ho use ho lds) in 1999/20 00 A IS_ 

• The ove rall recor ded cr im e rate for th e whole council area was 12% above the Scott ish ave rage in 2000 A 16. This rat e has 

d ropp ed over rece nt years, alth o ugh t he rates for many individual catego ries of cr ime, such as 'non -se xual crim e s of 
v iole nce' and crimes invo lving 'offe nsive wea pons ', are still abo ve the Sco tt ish ave rage A 16 . New info rm atio n o n 

domestic abuse incidents recorded by th e po lice ind icates high rates compa red to th e ave rage for the five loca l 

counc ils A 17. Howev er , ther e are co nce rn s abo ut th e comp letene ss and co mp arability of re port ing betwee n diffe rent areas . 
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• Road accidents which involved injuries which occurred in the whole of West Dunbartonshire (expressed as a rate 

per 1,000 residents of the area) fell between 1998 and 1999 , but rose again slightly in 2000 A 18. 

Lifestyle 

• The 1996 adu lt lifestyle survey (An Apple a Day, ACHB, 1997) indicated that smoking leve ls in the ACHB part of West 

Dunbartonshire were high (38% current smokers, compared w ith 29% in Argyl l and Clyde) A 19. Drinking levels cou ld also 

be reduced A20_ Updated information on these and other lifestyle topics from the 200 I survey (Your Health and Wei/being) 
will be presented in the next Report of the Director of Public Health. 

Maternity 

• Revised figures indicate that around 32% of pregnant women smoked in the AC HB part of West Dunbartonshire 

dur ing 1998 - 1999, compared w ith 29% in Argyl l and Clyde and 27% in Scotland A21. The national target of 20% by 20 10 

will be hard to meet . 

• Revised data indicat e that on ly 24% of all babies were breast-fed at 6-8 weeks dur ing 1998-1999; this is the lowest 

percentage for any of the five council areas in Argy ll and C lyde A24 . Th e target of 50% of all bab ies breast -feeding by 2005 

seems unlikely to be met. 

Life and Death 

• As not ed last year, West Dunbartonsh ire (AC HB part) has a significantly high death rate compared to Scot land for : all 
causes, all cancers, coronary heart disease (and acute myocardial infarction or 'heart attack'), digestive 
diseases and external causes (accidents plus suicide plus homicide) A26 . 

• In order to ach ieve the 20 I 0 mortality targets for the under -75s, death rates for cancer, coronary heart disease and 

strokes must all decrease A27 , A2B. A29 . 

Use of Health Care and Social Care Services 

• Th e o ld Dumb art on District (w hich includes t he Hele nsburg h/Gare loc hhead area) has high percentages of children age d 

0-5 and 0-17 years registered with the general dental service A30 (c) . Howeve r, dental health is poor both in this 

area and Board -w ide , and it is unlikely that the targets for 2005 and 20 I O w ill be met A30 (a and b) . 

• W ith 94% of two yea r olds in the o ld Dumbarton District vaccinated against MMR (meas les, mumps and rubella) in 

2000, this is st ill belo w the 95% target A3 I . 

• In 1999/2000, the rates of use of acute hospital services in the ACHB part of Wes t Dunbartonshire tended to be high 

compared to Argy ll and Clyde as a who le, for both new outpatients and day cases A33 . 

• West Dunbartonshire (who le counci l) had relati ve ly high rates of community care assessments and reviews 
compared to Scot land for: e lderly peo ple , e lde rly people w ith dementia, and adu lts w ith ph ys ical disability 

(1999/2000) A34. The area also had a high rate for persons receiving home care AH 

• Rates of 'looked after' children we re also high ( 15 per 1,000 children in 1999/2000) A35 . 

Note that the Appendix tables also include other information not commented upon here, e.g. school leavers' qualifications A9, income support, 
benefits and allowances A 11. A 12, teenage pregnancies An, low birthweight babies An, life expectancy A25 and infectious diseases A32. 
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Conclusion 

The profile update for the ACHB part of West Dunbartonshire Council has shown that this is an 

area w ith some deprivation and associated problems . Topics of concern w ith a major impact on 

health include: 

• recorded crime and domestic abuse incidents (but NB the data relate to the whole 

council, and domestic abuse rates may appear high due to more complete recording 

than in other areas) 

• smoking levels 

• breast-feeding levels 

• rates of deaths from a range of causes, including all cancers, coronary heart 

disease, digestive diseases and external causes (accidents plus suicide plus 

homicide). 

Such topics are being tackl ed using a mult i-agency approach, via Commun ity Planning, the Health 

Improvement Programme and linked plann ing mechanisms. A few examples are: 

• A range of measures to combat crime , for examp le campaigns and Spotlight initiati ves by 

Strathclyde Police, and multi -agency input to the yo uth crime team 

• West Dunbartonshire Domestic Abuse Partnership aims to improve mult i-agency working, and 

a post has been estab lished to imp lement the strategy 

• Employment of a part -time smoking cessation advisor attached to Lamond He althc are 

Co -operative 

• A range of activit ies in loca l health service prem ises dur ing Breast-feeding Awareness Week in 

May 200 I, and deve lopment of the Argyll and Clyde Health Board breast-feeding strategy 

• Vale of Leven Matern ity Hospita l, Alexandr ia, is work ing towar ds the Baby-Friendly Initiative 

Award (U N ICEF) 

• Fruit and salad and toot h-brushing program mes for schoo lchildren 

• Safe and Active Routes to Schoo l pilot estab lished 

• Installat ion of vending machines selling healthy foo d and dr ink in secondary schoo ls, wh ich has 

had a pos itive evaluation 

• Implementa t ion of Walk the Talk programme which improves access to health serv ices for 

young peop le 

• Establishment of posts to improve you ng peo ple's health w ith in the New Commun ity Schools 

Au thori ty. 

Th ere are also many oth er projects and initiat ives to imp rove healt h in t he area, including the work 

of t he West D unbartons hire Part nership (see Chapter 6). 
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5. INVERCLYDE PROFILE UPDATE 

This is an update on the detai led information presented in last year's report , highlighting changes that have occurred and new 

data riow available. It dr aws on tables and graphs included in the Append ix, w hich are referenced as Al etc. 

Population and Demography 

• Inver clyde Council area includes a relati vely densely -populated coastal fring e, w ith a more rural area to the south (see map 

inside back cove r). Th ere are good road and rail links to Paisley and Glasgow to the sout h-east, and ferri es connect w ith 

the Argyll mainland and the Isle of Bute. 

• Th e population (85,000 in 1999) is declining sharp ly, w ith a 15% drop predicted by 2014 A3 (a). A4 . This compares w ith a 

predicted 5% drop in Argy ll and Clyde as a w hole A4 and has major impli cat ions for commun ity sustainability. 

• If the 30% predicted drop in the Inverclyde child population aged 0- 14 years by 2014 is realised , schoo l rolls and 

childr en's services w ill be strongly affected A4 _ 

• Linked to the depopulation, and unlike other areas, the total number of hous eholds is projected to decrease slightly over 

the next decade. W hile lone person household s and lone parent households are expected to increase , households w ith 

two or mor e adults and at least one child are expected to decrease markedl y AS_ This w ill have important consequences 

for health and social serv ices (see Chapter 8). 

Life Circumstances 

• Inverc lyde is considerab ly more deprived than Argyl l and Clyde or Scotland as a w hole, when assessed by either the 1991 

Carstairs depri vation score or the Arbuthnott index A 6_ 

• As of July 2000 , 22% of the population we re living in an area designated as a social inclusion partnership (SIP) A7, 

compared w ith 15% in Argyll and Clyde as a w ho le. 

• Percentages of employed and economically active persons are estimated to be close to the Scottish average As_ At 

May 200 I , the claimant unemployment percentage was similar to the Scottish average, wh ile the number of claimants 

had decreased by 8% from May 2000 AS_ 

• In 1999/2000 , 32% of school leavers went on to ful l-time higher education, similar to Scot land as a whole AID_ (Note that 

wh ile the counci l figure appears to have incre ased from 1998/ 1999, this may reflect impr oved data co llection, since the 

percentage of leavers w ith destinat ion 'other ' dropped by a similar amo unt .) 

• Ther e were an estimated 1,73 I private and public sector dwellings below tolerable standard in 2000 , although 

the number had decreased from previous years A 13. T he percentage of public sector dwellings which are vacant was 

est imated as 8% in 2000 , a figure wh ich was double the Scott ish average A 14. 

• Th e total recorded crime rate dropped below the Scott ish average in 2000, but for a number of cr ime categories, such 

as 'non-sexual crimes of viol ence' and crimes involvin g 'offensive weapons'. crime rates were still well above 

average A 16. New information on domestic abuse incidents recorded by the police ind icate slight ly high rates compared 

to the average for the five local counc ils A 17. Ho wever, there are concerns about the completeness and comparabi lity of 

reporting between different areas. 

• Road accidents which involved injuries w hich occurr ed in Inverclyde (expressed as a rate per 1,000 residents of the 

area) fell between 1998 and 1999, but t hen remained stable between 1999 and 2000 AIS _ 
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Lifestyle 

• T he 1996 adult lifesty le survey (An Apple a Day, ACHB, 1997) indicated that smoking and drinking levels cou ld be 

reduced Al 9. A20_ Upd ated info rm ation on these and ot her lifestyle top ics from the 200 I survey (Your Health and Wei/being) 
w ill be present ed in the next Report of the Dir ector of Public Health. 

Maternity 

• Revised figures indicate that around 30% of pregnant women smoke d in Inverc lyde durin g 1998- 1999 A21. A lthou gh 

there has been a slight fal l since the early 1990s, the target of 20% by 20 I O w ill be hard to meet . 

• Teenage pregnancy rates fluctuate year-on-year, but tend to be slightly high in Inverc lyde A22_ Revised data ind icate that 

on ly 25% of all babies w ere breast-fed at 6-8 w eeks during 1998 - 1999, compared w ith 32% in Argyl l and Clyde as a 

w ho le A24. A lthough t he figures for bot h areas are improv ing w ith time, the target of 50% of all babies breast-feeding by 

2005 seems unlikely to be met. 

Life and Death 

• As note d last year, Inverclyde has a lowe r life expectancy and higher death rates than Scotland as a w ho le A25-A26. A ll 

cause mort ality is 16% higher than Scot land, refl ecting significant ly high rates for: all cancers (including digestive 
syst e m and lung), coronary heart dise ase (and acute myocardial infarction or 'heart attack'), stroke, 
respiratory dis e as e s, and dige stive dise ases (including alcoholic liver disease and cirrhosis) A26. 

• In o rder to achieve the 20 I O mo rta lity targets for the under -75s, death rates for cancer, coronary heart disease and 

strok e s must all decrease A27. A2B. A29_ 

Use of Health Care and Social Care Services 

• On ly 30% of five year o ld children in Inverc lyde we re free of de ntal de cay at the end of 1999, co mpared w ith 4 1 % in 

Ar gyll and Clyde, 45% in Scot land, and a 20 I O target of 60% AJO (a). Onl y 34% of child ren under three we re reg ist e re d 
wit h a de ntist at the end of 2000 A30 (c). 

• W ith 94% of tw o year o lds vaccinat e d aga inst MMR (measles, mump s and rubella) in 2000 , thi s is still below the 95% 

tar get A3 1. 

• In 2000, Inverclyde cont inued to have a dispropo rt ion ately high numb er of not if icat ions of respir atory tub ercu losis ( 12) 

comp ared to Ar gyll and C lyde (32) A32. Th e outbreak of hepatiti s B in Inverclyde not ed in last year 's repo rt is over, w ith 

notific atio ns dow n from 29 in 1999 to 13 in 2000. Ho weve r, in 2000 , Inverc lyde had 37 of Ar gyll and C lyde's 49 

notific at ions of hepat iti s C. 

• In 1999/2000 , rates for new outp atient appo intm ents to acut e hospit al se rvic e s we re high co mpared to t he other 

counci l areas in Ar gyll and C lyde A 33. However , this may part ly refl ect local differences in reco rding pr actic es. Rates of 

new outpati ent appo intm ents to m e ntal hea lth hos pita l se rvices were also above the Arg yll and Clyde average A 33. 

• Inverclyde had the highest rate of total comm unity care asse ssm e nts and reviews in 1999/2 000 compared to the 

oth er local coun cils A34 . By care group, it was especially high for adult s w ith physical disabil it ies and tho se w ith dru g and 

alcoho l abuse prob lems A34. Th e rate of 'loo ked afte r' childre n has r isen since 1997 / 1998 A35. In 1999/2000, the rate 

of 13 per I ,000 childr en was the second highest of th e local coun cils, but the percentage of these childr en w ho we re in 

residential accommodation was relatively low at I I% A35. 

Note that the Appendix tables also include other information not commented upon here, e.g. population density Al , school leavers' 
qualifications A9, income support, benefits and allowances A 11, A 12, homelessness A 15 and low birthweight babies A23. 
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Conclusion 

Th e profile upd ate for Inverclyde Council has show n that t his is an area w ith high levels of 

depri vat ion and associated prob lems. Top ics of concern w ith a major impact on health include: 

• the condition of the housing stock 

• local reported crime rates 

• dental health in children 

• rates of deaths from a range of causes, including cancer, coronary heart disease, 
stroke, respiratory diseases, and digestive diseases. Smoking and drinking are 
among the major risk factors for many of these causes. 

Such to pics are being tackled using a mul ti -agency approac h, via Communit y Planning, t he Healt h 

Improvement Program me and linked planning mechanisms. A few examples are: 

• Housing regenerat ion pro jects in parts of Gr eeno cl< (see Chapter 8) 

• Recent and planned developmen ts at t he wa terfro nt in Gr eenocl<, including shops, a leisure 

centre and the James W att Co llege campus, w hich w ill imp rove t he overa ll amenity and 

emp loyment prospects 

• A range of measures to com bat cr ime, including campaigns and Spot light init iat ives by 

Strath clyde Po lice 

• Inverclyde 's Forum about D rugs, a comm unity orga nisation comm itted to work ing w ith all 

agencies to tack le prob lems related to drug misuse 

• Inverclyde Royal Hospita l, Greenocl<, has gained t he Baby-Friendly Init iati ve Awa rd (UNICEF ), 

and Inverc lyde Local Healt hcare Co-operat ive is work ing towa rds th e Comm unity BFI A wa rd 

• Increasing the number of nur series and schoo ls invo lved in supervised toot h-brushing 

program mes 

• Making drinking wat er available in second ary schoo ls, as an alternati ve to sugary drinks 

• Employment of a part -ti me smokin g cessatio n advisor attached to Inverclyde Local Healthc are 

Co-o perat ive, buildin g on a successful pilot develo ping services tailor ed to th e needs of 

loca l peo ple 

• N ew Opp or tunities Fund appointment s to support Cancer Campaign 2002 -2005 

• Expansion of the GP Exercise on Referr al progr amm e 

• Th e mul ti -discipl inary Inverclyde Drink w ise Group has develop ed a teaching guidance pack , 

includin g a locally-film ed video , being used in all Inverclyde schoo ls 

• Investm ents at Inverclyd e Royal Hospi ta l, including improved Accident and Emergency serv ices. 

T here are also many other project s and initi ati ves to impro ve health in t he area, includin g the w or k 

of the Inverclyde Regeneratio n Partner ship (see Chap te r 6) . 

A lison Burlison Bruc e Whyt e 
Inform at ion Manager (Public Health) Info rmat ion Manager (Planning) (unti l I I May 200 I) 

Sandr a Ferguson Lauree n Wi lson 
Infor mation Analyst (Public Health) Info rmation A nalyst (until 3 1 August 200 I) 

W ith additional input from oth e r staff in Argyll and Clyde Health Board, th e five local Council s, 
Scotti sh Homes and Strathclyde Police. 
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6. INEQUALITIES IN HEALTH 

We know that Scotl and 's healt h is poor. We also know that 

peop le living in more deprived circumstances die yo unger 

and have poor er health than people living in more affluent 

circumstances. The inequa lit ies betw een those living in the 

most affluent and most depr ived areas are stark, not on ly in 

terms of health, but across a range of factors wh ich affect 

our qua lity of life. 

The Wh ite Paper Towards a Healthier Scotland sets out t he 

Governme nt 's vision for improv ing healt h for all in Scot land. 

As a focus for act io n, it sets a range of targets fo r im prov ing 

healt h. It also sets t he ove rarching aim of t ackling healt h 

inequalit ies, and it is th ro ugh t his th at t he greatest lo ng-te rm 

health gain w ill be achieved . 

Th e Wh ite Paper proposes action at t hree leve ls to improve 

health and tack le inequalit ies: 

I. 

2. 

3. 

Life C ircumstances: for examp le, t hroug h tack ling 

unemp loy ment , pove rty, poor housing and cr ime; 

improv ing educat iona l standards and op port uniti es; 

and improvi ng t he enviro nment. 

Lifesty les: fo r exam ple, by eat ing a healthy diet; taking 

more physical act ivity; reducing smok ing; and tack ling 

alco ho l and drug misuse. 

Health To pics: th e W hite Paper ident ifies t he fo llow ing 

pri o ri ty health to pics - child health; dental and o ral 

health; sexual health , includin g tee nage pregnancies and 

sexua lly tr ansmi tt ed diseases; coro nary heart disease 

and st roke; cancer ; mental healt h; and accidents and 

safety. 

Which Inequalities? 

Inequ alit ies have been doc umented in, amo ngst o ther thin gs: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

H ealt h status; 

H ealth behaviours (o r lifesty les); 

Ac cess to health services; 

Standard s of clinical care; 

C linical and po pulat io n outcomes; 

Pati ent ex perience . 

Inequalities in Health 

Inequalities in health have been shown to be associated with : 

• Socio-economic status; 

• Gender; 

• Geography; 

• D isability; 

• Race; 

• Age . 

A key ro le of health boards is to recogn ise healt h inequa lit ies 

in t heir area as an integ ral part of know ing about t he 

pop ulatio n t hey serve and t heir health needs. It is also 

impo rtant to use info rm at io n fr om ot her agencies to prov ide 

a comp lete pictu re of health and healt h needs in an area. 

Info rm at io n is available from many sou rces w hich cou ld be 

used to measure health inequalit ies. Loca l author it ies, in 

part icular, have a wea lth of info rmat io n and t here are a 

numbe r of pro jects estab lished to exp lore info rm ati o n

shar ing possibilit ies. 

Th e reaso ns for health inequalit ies are comp lex and if we 

accept t hat health is influ enced by all t he facto rs outlin ed in 

t he int ro du ct io n, t he n we mu st accept th at no o ne 

organisatio n can achieve signif icant healt h improvement o n 

it s ow n. Jo ined up, t argeted po licy mak ing and 

impl eme ntati o n are th e key to effecti ve acti o n. Howeve r, 

jo ined up t hinkin g and wo rking can be diffi cult in pract ice. 

Th e Gove rnm ent has increasingly recog nised the benefi ts to 

be gained fro m wo rkin g in partn ership and Gove rnm ent 

str ategies have been placing increas ing emph asis o n thi s, 

especially in the areas of imp rov ing health and, in particul ar, 

addressing soc ial exclusio n. It is thi s w hich has led to th e 

deve lo pm ent of Social Inclusio n Partn erships. 

Social Inclusion Partnersh ips 

Social Inclusion - Opening the Doorway to a Better Scotland 

(Sco tti sh Offi ce , March 1999) saw th e int ro ducti o n of Social 

Inclusio n Partners hips (SIPs) t o enco urage jo int wo rkin g to 

tack le soc ial exclusio n in th e most depri ved co mmuniti es of 

Scotl and. Th ese built o n th e already ex isting Regenerat io n 

Partn erships. 
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Thi s report defines social exclusion as "a shorthand label for 

what can happen when individuals or areas suffer from a 

combination of linked problems such as unemployment, 

poor ski lls, low incomes, poor housing, high crime 

environments, bad health and fam ily breakdo wn ." The 

report notes that the causes of social exclusion are complex 

and connected. It is stated that "action to promote social 

inclusion needs to be both comprehensive and co-ordinated : 

it must address the full range of issues facing an individual, a 

fam ily or a community ." 

A range of info rmation is available that illustrate s the impact 

of soc ial exclusion on peop le's health and the health 

inequalit ies wh ich exist w ith in Argy ll and C lyde. Figure I 

compares life expectancy in SIP and non-SIP areas in Argyll 

and Clyde. It can be seen that life expectancy for men is f ive 

years lower and for wome n nearly three years lower in SIP 

areas compared to non -SIP areas. Figure 2 compares the 

percentage of babies being breast -fed on mother's discharge 

from hosp ita l in SIP and non -SIP areas. It can be seen that 

the perce ntage in SIP areas is around half that in non -SIP 

areas. 
Figure 1: 

A vcrage Lire Expeclimcy at Birth 
Sociu l Inclusio n Par tnersh ip (S IP) arcus and non-Soc ial Inclusion Partners hip areas 

Argy ll and Clyde , 1995 -1999 
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Sources: GRO(S) 1995- 1999 death n:gis1ru1ions and popol:11ion Communily Heahh Index July 1997. 

Figure 2: 
Pcrccntuge of Babies Recorded as Hcing Breast-Fed on Mother's Discharge from Hospital 

Soc ia l Inclusion Pa rtnership (SIP) areas and non-Soc ial Inclusion Partnership areas 
Argy ll and Clyde, 1997/98 - 1999/2000 
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Note: For mul1iple binhs only the li n;t baby is considered. 
Source: SMR02 
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1999/2000 

SIPs have grown and developed based on an understand ing 

that joint working promises greater rewards. All the main 

players in an area agree to work together towards the end 

of improved social inclusion . Th e partic ipants vary from area 

to area, but usually SIPs comprise : 

• The local autho rit y; 

• Communit y representatives; 

• Scott ish Homes; 

• The Benefits Agency; 

• The local enterprise company; 

• Local colleges/universities; 

• Th e NHS . 

Th ere are fi ve SIPs in Argy ll and Clyde, all of w hich are 

supported by the NHS. Th ese are: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Argyll and Bute SIP (f ive small areas in Argy ll and Bute 

Counc il area); 

Invercl yde Regenerat ion Partnership (nine small areas 

in Inverclyde Council area); 

Levern Valley Partners hip (t hree small areas in 

Barrhead and Neilston, in East Renfrewshire Council 

area); 

Paisley Partnersh ip ( I I small areas across Paisley, 

Johnstone and Renfrew, in Renfrewshire Counc il area); 

West Dunbartonsh ire Partnersh ip ( 16 small areas in 

West Dunbartonshire Counci l area). 

Each has developed differentl y in response to the specific 

needs of the areas they cover, but all seek to address aspects 

of life and wel l-being that w ill ultimate ly improve health. In 

addition, all SIPs have groups wh ich address health issues 

more direct ly. 

So what difference do the SIPs make on a day to day basis 

fo r the peop le who live there? Here are some examp les of 

activities wh ich are go ing on in Argyl l and Clyde , and w hich 

wou ldn 't be happen ing if the SIPs we re not there . 
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ARGYLL AND BUTE SIP 
Argyll and Bute SIP in Dalintober/Millknowe 

in Campbeltown 

• Th ere is a healthy snacks project as part of the after-school care group in the community fl at. 

One worker said ... " I was surprised to see how the children preferred fruit and sandw iches. I'd 

never ever bought brown bread before - I didn 't think it appealed to children . But yesterday I 

bought a who legrain loaf , the one with the bits on top, and when I went to get it, the weans had 

eaten it all." 

• Women participants in the Homestart proj ect are taking part in 'stress-bust ing' groups - tak ing 

up running, stopping smok ing and other health act ivities. 

• Young people from the Youth Enquiry Service are being funded to attend health and fitness 

sessions at the local gym and, through thi s, have become more interested in other aspects of 

their health. 

Further information on Argyll and Bute SIP is available from: 

Patricia Keenan, Argyll and Bute Council (01546 604546) 

or Jane Beresford, Senior Health Promotion Officer, 

Argyll and Clyde Health Board (0141 842 7257). 

INVERCLYDE REGENERATION PARTNERSHIP 
Phoenix Health Project 

The Phoenix Health Project was established in 1999. Phoenix has: 

• Undertaken a comprehensive programme of needs assessment ; 

• Played a key ro le in developing a Healthy Living Centres initiat ive bid to second stage; 

• Accessed Lottery funding for a further three full-time lay community health workers; 

• Established a local health forum; 

• Accessed funding to estab lish a successful stress management project; 

• Organised a series of health events and training pro grammes; 

• Begun the process of volunteer recru itment and development. 

Cathy Smith has been a member of Phoenix's management committee since the beginning of the 

project. Cathy said that. .. "volunteering for Phoenix has given me an insight into just how much 

work there is for us all to do in Inverclyde . We 're achieving a lot though. You only need to look at 

how many people turned up to last year's launch of the Director of Public Health Report, as a result 

of their invo lvement w ith Phoenix , to see how great an impact the project is having." 

Further information on Inverclyde Regeneration Partnership is available from: 

Gus Ferguson,Acting Manager, Inverclyde Regeneration Partnership (01475 731700) 

or Jan Henderson, Senior Health Promotion Officer, 

Argyll and Clyde Health Board (0141 842 7195). 
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LEVERNVALLEY PARTNERSHIP 
Magic WAND - Barrhead 

Magic WAND is working to reduce health inequalities within the SIP areas of West Arthurlie, 

Neilston and Dunterlie. The project supports a number of health initiatives, for example: 

• The Carlibar Breakfast Club, which is attended by 20 to 30 children each day; 

• A diabetes support group for people with diabetes and/ or their family ; 

• A stress and weight contro l group established in conjunction with Barrhead Women Together . 

One of the users, June Bannister, said ... "It's not just about weight, there are lots of items for 

consi deration ... The course makes me fee l motivated again." 

The Carlibar Breakfast Club 

Further information on Levern Valley Partnership is available from: 

Valerie Stewart, Co-ordinator, Levern Valley Partnership (0141 577 4804) 

or Clare Beeston, Senior Health Promotion Officer, 

Argyll and Clyde Health Board (0141 842 7195). 
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PAISLEY PARTNERSHIP 
Renfrewshire Community Health Initi ativ e 

Renfrewshire Community Health Initiative uses a community development approach to reduce 

health inequalities and impro ve people 's lives. The project works in all I I of the SIP areas w hich 

make up Paisley Partnership, initiating and developing health activity which has made a real difference 

to people's lives, such as: 

• Introducing fresh fruit to schools; 

• Providing toothbrushes to schools; 

• Training people in the community on healthy eating, cookery and hygiene; 

• Supporting three food co-operatives; 

• Providing playground equipment; 

• Providing access to aerobics in the community; 

• Providing access to community smoking cessation . 

Charles Russell, Convenor of Renfrewshire Community Health Initiative (RCHI), said .. . "lt is now 

difficult to remember w hen there was not a Community Health Initiative given that RCHI has enabled 

the voluntary sector to become involved in all major and minor health activities in the Renfrewshire 

area." 

St Mirren players help promote National No Smoking Day 200 I in Johnstone 

Further information on Paisley Partnership is available from: 

Steven Wright, Chief Executive, Paisley Partnership (0141 887 8807) 

or Clare Beeston, Senior Health Promotion Officer, 

Argyll and Clyde Health Board (0141 842 7195 ). 
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WEST DUNBARTONSHIRE PARTNERSHIP 
Carman Social Inclusion Centre 

Funding from the SIP has allowed the Carman Social Inclusion Centre to be tota lly refurbished and it 

now includes a cafe and kitchen area, meet ing rooms and a well-equ ipped computer tra ining suite. 

A range of activit ies and facilities are on offer , includ ing: 

• A lunch club wh ich is open to all; 

• A n evening youth faci lity; 

• A parent and tod dler gro up; 

• Th e Friday C lub for o lder peo ple, wh ich is supported by a loca l health visitor; 

• Breakfasts for ro ugh sleepe rs, w ith t he support of a worker; 

• Links w it h t he local Learn ing Works in t he com puter cent re; 

• A breakfast club for schoo lchildr en; 

• Links w ith the Job A ction Team. 

T he Ce ntr e already prov ides a foca l po int for local peo ple. John O'Hare said . . . " I have been atten ding 

t he lunch club fo r over 13 years and it is better now t han ever . T here is such a wi de var iety and all 

goo d w ho lesome, healt hy foo d. I don't t hink yo u wou ld get t he same anyw here else nowa days." 

Further information on West Dunbartonshire Partnership is available from: 

Mike O'Donnell, Manager, West Dunbartonshire Partnership (01389 742544) 

or Cath Krawczyk, Senior Health Promotion Officer, 

Argyll and Clyde Health Board (0141 842 7257). 

New Community Schools 

As we ll as being invo lved in SIPs, the NHS in A rgyll and Cl yde 

is also invo lved in ot her init iat ives w hich aim to address t he 

social inclusion agenda and, co nsequently, inequalit ies in 

health. N ew Comm unity Schoo ls are one example. 

Th e N ew Community Schoo ls Prospec tus states t hat "t he 

N ew Community Schoo l can dismantl e barri ers to learning 

and break into the cycle of underachievement ." Th e aim is 

to bring togeth er, in a single team, pro fessionals fr om a range 

of services so as to integrate t he prov ision of schoo l 

educ ati o n, fam ily suppo rt , and healt h educatio n and 

pro motio n services. It is hoped that N ew Comm unit y 

Schoo ls w ill play a wi der ro le in the local co mmunit y and be 

valued by the w ho le com munity. Essentially, they are about 

helping pupils, and the w ider co mmunity, make the most of 

th e oppo rtuniti es available w ithin th e scho o l. More 

opportuniti es are available in a N ew Communit y Schoo l 

because many agencies are work ing together in the schoo l to 
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prov ide serv ices for pupils, their fam ilies and the wider 

co mmuni ty. 

At the New Community Schoo l you may f ind: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

A mo th ers and to ddlers grou p (and the health visitor 

runnin g it ); 

Unemplo yed peo ple using new technology in the 

school to develop skills to help them into jobs; 

A dult learnin g co urses in healthy eat ing o r wome n's 

health ; 

Gro ups of o lder peop le w ho have a regular bingo 

session in the school premises; 

G ro ups of parents w ho are there to support a schoo l 

acti vity; 

Special interest gro ups like Scotti sh Slimmers o r a line 

dancing class. 
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peop le's lives, including the ir health. There cou ld be a cred it union, a careers advice service, a job 

centre, health services, a community cafe, a library and so 

on .. . it 's the job of those sitting round the planning table 

(wh ich includes the NHS) to th ink about how to make it 

happen . T his way we can begin to make a d ifference to 

Already we have some New Commun ity Schoo ls in our 

area. Here are some of t he t hings w hich they are start ing to 

get invo lved in. 

ARGYLL AND BUTE 
Dunoon New Community Schools Project 

Dunoon Ne w Community Schools (DNCS) is a cluster of three primary schoo ls and a nursery from 

the three SIP areas in Dunoon (Ardenslate, The Glebe and West Mi lton). The DNCS pro ject team 

has brought together services to work in partnership with individua ls, their fam ilies and the w ider 

community through supporting learning and attainment, children and fam ily serv ices, commun ity 

learn ing and health promotion. Each DNCS estab lishment is developing as a health promot ing 

school/ nursery. 

A range of health-related activities have been developed as part of DNCS, such as: 

• Pilot ing the idea of involving a hairdresser to help fami lies deal better with head lice; 

• Sports and fitness activities for pupils; 

• A behaviour management group for Primary 7 pup ils; 

• A positive parenting programme; 

• A support group for parents w ith chi ldren w ith special needs; 

• A community/persona l safety initiative for pupils . 

WEST DUNBARTONSHIRE 

T he Education and Cultu ral Serv ices Departme nt of West Dunb art onshire Council is deve loping its 

vis ion of being a New Com mu nity Schoo ls A uth o rity. Thi s means t hat instead of fo cusing on a 

part icular schoo l cluster it w ill, t hro ugh ti me, enable all secondary schoo ls, and th eir associated 

primary schoo ls, to beco me New Co mmunity Schoo ls. T he Vale of Leven Aca demy and Our Lady 

and Saint Patr ick H igh Schoo l, and t heir associated pri mary schoo ls, w ill be receiving support thi s year 

to develop t heir existing good practi ce as health pro motin g schoo ls (schoo ls in w hich t he w ho le 

env iro nme nt is geared towa rds promot ing health). 

The New Co mmunit y Schoo ls Integration Manager said ... " health is at t he cent re of t he w ho le N ew 

Comm unity Schoo l agenda." 
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Healthy Living Centres 

The Government's W hite Paper on the National Lottery, 

The People's Lottery, set out plans for a netwo rk of Healt hy 

Living Centres, funded fro m Lottery proc eeds thro ugh t he 

New Op portun ities Fund. Th e aim is to im prove health and 

we ll-be ing, part icularly in depri ved commun iti es. 

H ealth y Living Centr es are gradually being established 

throughout Scotland and the Governm ent says it expects to 

see a Health y Living Centre in every SIP area. A t the 

moment, eight bids are being developed in the A rgyll and 

Clyde area. Th ey are all at var io us stages in t he biddin g 

process and th e success of some of these sho uld be know n 

in the coming year. 

The op portunit y for impro ving health w ithin some of th e 

most deprived communities is great . Th e smartest use of 

resources w ill be for New Communit y Schools and Health y 

Living Centres to share as many services as pos sible. Thi s 

w ill require some joined-up thinking and a bit of creat ivity, 

w hich can be hard for organ isatio ns to do. 

We do not, as yet, have any He alth y Living Centres 

established in A rgy ll and Clyde, but a typical Health y Living 

Cent re might focus on: 

• Add ressing the health needs of children and yo ung 

peopl e; 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

Commun ity-based family support, such as parenting 

skills; 

Physical activity, including after -school physical activity 

for ch ildren; 

Food and food poverty, w ith commun it y food 

init iatives in some places; 

Menta l anc! emot io nal we ll-being , includin g stress 

management and commu nity co unselling in some 

places; 

Environm ental issues w hich affect health; 

A lco hol and drugs ; 

Community safety . 

Pathfinder Projects 

In 1999, the Scotti sh Exec uti ve established 13 Wor king for 

Community Pathfind ers across Scot land . Th eir aim is to 

develop the potential of loca l com muniti es to participate in 

decision -making proc esses w hich affect t heir lives. Th ey 

att empt to identif y new ways of testin g commun ity needs, 

aspir at ions and op ini o ns and develop dec isio n-making 

processes wh ich enco urage act ive participation at a loca l 

leve l. As t hey are about invo lving specific groups or 

communities , th ey have the potential to make an im pact on 

health inequalities. Th ere are two Pathfinder proj ects in 

Argyll and Cl yde, one for developing serv ices differently in 

A uchenb ack (Barrh ead) and o ne for young people in 

Inverclyde. 

Auchenback Active - Barrhead 
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A sub-group of Auchenback Active has been assigned the task of working on health issues. From 

the Health Board's Health Improvement Programme , they identified dental and oral health as an area 

they felt they could work in partnership with health professionals to reduce inequalities and improve 

the dental health of residents in this socially excluded community. 

The objectives of the Oral Health Project include : 

• Distributing a toothbrush and toothpaste to every resident in Auchenback ; 

• Increasing the number of residents registered with local dentists; 

• Participating in National Smile Week and helping to raise awareness of issues such as 

oral cancer. 

The significance of this project is that local people have taken the initiative by identifying the issue, 

forming a partnership with health professionals , and drawing up and implementing an action plan. 
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Youth Pathfinder Project - Inverclyde 

The Youth Pathfinder Project in Inverclyde is working with agencies to re-al ign services for young 

people and encourage better collaboration and co-ordination between serv ices. It also aims to 

encourage young people to become more act ively involved in decision-making through the 

development of Inverclyde Youth Council. Health has been a major focus of the work and the 

Pathfinder Project, the Youth Counci l and the Healthy Living Centre planning group have worked 

closely together to begin to tackle inequa lities in young people's health in Inverclyde. 

Conclusions 

Tackl ing inequalit ies in health and addressing the wider social 

inclusion agenda presents a major challenge for the NHS in 

Argyl l and C lyde and the many other pub lic, private and 

vo luntary sector agencies in our area. T here are many 

peop le in our soc iety w ho exper ience poorer health and 

dim inished opportun it ies to reach their ful l potent ial. T he 

challenge is for the various agencies to work together, across 

adm inistrative boundaries, to improve opportunities for 

disadvantaged groups, which in the longer term wil l reduce 

inequa lities in health. Working together is the key and it is 

the on ly way we w ill achieve better health for all in Argy ll and 

Clyde. 

Anne Clarke 

Hea lth Promotion - Commissioning 

Key Recommendations: Inequalities in Healt h 

• Make best use of individual agencies reso urces and init iati ves in each locality by taking posit ive 

st eps to fur t her part ners hip work ing betwee n t he N HS, local authoriti es, SIPs, Scottis h Homes, 

local enter pr ise co mp anies and th e co mmuni ty. 

• Ag ree co mmo n goals and resourc e co mmit me nt s to tackle inequaliti es in health via th e 

Co mmuni ty Planning pr ocess. 

• Support th e cont inuing deve lopm ent of loca l auth o rit ies as public health o rganisati ons. 

• Base strateg ies to tackle inequalities in health on ex ist ing New Comm unity Schoo l and Healt hy 

Living Cent re initi atives and on Social Inclusio n Part nerships. 

• Impr ove integ ratio n of th e communit y into planning and deve lopm ent processes. 
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7. MENTAL HEALTH 

Why is it so Important? 

"Health is the ba sis for a good quality of life and 

mental health is of overriding importance in this." 

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

Many of us take good mental health for granted . Yet one in 

five adults in Scotland is affected by mental health probl ems 

in any one year and at least 30% of GP visits involve 

problems w ith mental health (Our National Health, Scottish 

Executive Health Department , December 2000). Mental 

health problems can occur at any time in our lives - in 

childhood, as adults, or in old age - and can affect anyone . 

Mental health is everybody's business. To experi ence 

emotions , to cope with the ups and dow ns of life, to make 

friends and have a sense of identity , is fundamental to our 

own well -being, and to our ability to contribute individually 

and collectively to society (Bright Futures, The Mental Health 

Foundation , 1999). 

What's in a Name? 

There are many definitions of mental health , none of w hich 

is perfect . Increasingly we use the concept of 'emotional 

well-being ' instead of mental health. Perhaps one of the 

most valuable definitions is that devised by the Health 

Education Authority in 1997: 

"Mental health is t he emotional and spiritua l 

resilience which enables us to enjoy life and to 

survive pain, suffering and disappointment. It is a 

positive sense of well-being and an underlying belief 

in our own and others' dignity and worth." 

The term mental illness, or mental ill-health, is usually used 

to refer to "clinically recognisable patterns of psychological 

symptoms or behaviour, that cause acute or chronic ill

health, personal distress or distress to others" (International 

Classification of Diseases Tenth Revision (/CD I 0), World 

Health Organisation, 1992). 

Many factors influence mental health, usually in a complex 

and interacting fashion. These include: 

• Life experiences, both past and present (for example, 

childhood experiences, economic circumstances and 

work situation); 
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• 

• 

Bio logica l factors: the brain and how it funct ions, 

includ ing the influences of genes, hormones, diet , etc.; 

Personality issues: how a person interprets the wor ld, 

and respo nds to it. 

Mental health pro blems range fr o m mild co ncerns thr ough to 

severe illness, and fr om sho rt -lived co mpl aint s r ight throu gh 

to long-term , enduring conditi ons. W hen a person develop s 

mental health problem s thi s can impair th eir abilit y to 

functi o n normall y in various aspects of their life. Thi s may 

have far -reaching con sequences for the individual, for th eir 

famil y and for society in gener al. A lcohol and dru g misuse 

can sometimes be associated w ith ment al health problems , 

either as a factor in their onset or as a copin g response. 

Mental health and physical health are but tw o sides of the 

same coin . Mental health problems can increase people's 

susceptibilit y to physical illness and can also affect th eir abilit y 

to cope w ith such conditions . Conv ersely, physical illness is 

often associated with either the development or w orsenin g 

of mental health probl ems. 

A s already menti oned, many factors influence mental health . 

A gre ater aw areness of thes e may help pre vent the 

development, or reduce the impact , of mental illness. Some 

of the risk factors and protectiv e ( or resilience) factors are 

described in Table I (next page) . 

The factors outlin ed in Table I all interact with each other, 

and can have a cumulative effect in any individual. What 

matters is to achieve a reasonable balance between risk 

factors, which reduce mental health , and resilience factors, 

which promote or improve mental health and well -being. 

The promotion of good mental health is at least as important 

as the promotion of good physical health. It is about helping 

people to develop the skills that can help them stay mentally 

healthy. Good mental health should start at an early age. As 

an example , children should receive positive messages about 

themselves to help them develop a positive self- image and 

positive self-esteem. 

Mental health problems can be brought on by physical, social 

and environmental circumstances. As such, mental health 

promotion activities need a holistic approach , including joint 

working with agencies and organisations outside the NHS 

(including the voluntary sector) . On its own, the NHS can 

do little to address these issues, but the knowledge and 

expertise of NHS staff can be used to help identify them and 

develop joint solutions. 
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Table 1: Risk and Resilience Factors in Mental Health 

RISK FACTORS RESILIENCE FACTORS 
\ 

(reduce these to improve mental health) (increase these to improve mental health) 

• Communication difficulties • Good communication skills 

• Physical illness • Good physical health 

• Marital conflict • Supportive marriage/environment 

• Isolation • Wide supportive network 

• Inconsistent discipline • Affection and consistency 

• Abuse (child, sexual, domestic, emotional) • Nurturing ability 

• Homelessness • Good housing 

• Socio-economic disadvantage • High standard of living 

• Discrimination • High morale and sense of worth 

• Parental psychiatric illness 

• Alcohol or drugs misuse 

• Being a long-term carer for a highly 

dependant person 

• Bereavement 

• Major disaster 

• Problem-solving and reflective approach 

• Ability to cope with emotions 

• Humour 

• Religious faith 
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The National Context 

Mental health is one of the nationa l clinical pri or it ies for the 

N HS in Scot land. Th is prior ity has been reaffirmed in two 

rece nt nat io nal docum ent s: the W hite Paper 

Towards a Healthier Scotland and the Scottish Health Plan, 

Our National Health. 

In 1997 , in an att empt to impr ove the standard of ment al 

health services thro ughout Scotland , the Scott ish O ffice 

publ ished the Framework for Mental Health Services in 

Scotland. This document , w hich focused on those w ith 

severe and enduring menta l illness, prov ided a temp late to 

assist th e developm ent of co nsistent services acro ss 

Scotland. Th e Framework was w rit t2n to assist health, social 

wo rk, housing and vo luntary sector agencies develop a jo int 

approac h to the planning, comm issioning and prov ision of 

menta l healt h services. Th is has beco me known as 'jo int 

commiss ioning'. In respo nse to this doc ument , in 1998 

A rgyll and Clyde Health Board pub lished its Board-w ide 

strategy for menta l health services, Climbing the Framework. 

Thi s str ategy is curr entl y being rev iewe d. 

Despite th is high pr io rity, howeve r, it can be hard to see 

w hether there has been any noti ceable improvement (healt h 

gain) in mental health. T his is partl y due to the prob lems we 

have in measuring ment al health , and menta l health 

outco mes. 

How Can We Measure Mental Health? 

Because it is so difficu lt to defin e menta l health, it is also hard 

to measure this elusive quality. We tend, therefor e, to 

measure mental illness, o r the need fo r ment al health care, 

instead. It is easy to underestim ate t his at the population 

level. 

Th e need for health , and for health care, is defined as the 

'abilit y to benefit from ' the health or health care system. In 

ment al health, with so few measurable outcomes, this can be 

unclear. It is simplistic to pr esume that we can assess thi s 

mer ely by adding up the needs of all thos e indi viduals already 

know n to mental health services, since thi s presumes 

(wro ngly) th at we are aware of all tho se w ith such need. 

Some National Facts and Figures 

Remarkably few attempt s have been made to estimat e the 

level of mental illness in a co mmun ity. Research suggests 

that one person in fo ur w ill experience some kind of mental 

health problem in the cour se of one year (The Fundamental 
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Facts: All the Latest Facts and Figures on Mental Illness, Th e 

Menta l Health Foundat ion, 1999). Between 1993 and 1994 , 

a ser ies of sur veys amo ngst adults in the UK ( excluding some 

part s of rura l Scotland) co ncluded that around one in seven 

suffered a 'neurotic ' health prob lem (OPCS Surveys of 

Psychiatric Morbidity in Great Britain, Office for Nat ional 

Statist ics, 1994). Other surveys have confi rmed these 

f igure s. The annual Health Survey for England, which is 

carried out on behalf of the De partme nt of Health , has 

consistent ly con cluded that aroun d 20% of women and 14% 

of men in England have some fo rm of menta l illness. 

Amongst childr en, a recent survey fo und that in some areas 

up to 20% of childre n had some fo rm of mental illness (The 
Mental Health of Children and Adolescents in Great Britain, 

Off ice for N at ional Stati stic s, 2000). Th e significance of thi s 

f inding lies w ith the realisation that the greatest gain in 

menta l healt h is likely to be achieved in thi s age group. 

Mental Health Needs Assessment 
in Argyll and Clyde 

Du ring 2000, the Healt h Board , t he two prim ary care tru sts 

and t he f ive local autho riti es in A rgyll and Clyde, embarked 

on a pro ject to assess the menta l health needs of t he local 

populat ion . 

T he pur pose of th is needs assessment wa s to help identify 

the mental health status of our local po pulation and the need 

for mental health services, now and in t he futur e. A n integral 

part of the pr oject has been a detailed profilin g of ex isting 

ment al health serv ices (statutor y and voluntar y) in all 

corn ers of Ar gyll and Clyde. Thi s w ill allow us to identify 

areas of mismatch betwee n serv ice pro vision and assessed 

need fo r ment al health services. It w ill also help us to make 

bett er decisions about w here new investment s need to be 

made and w here service redesign may be needed. 

Th e initial focu s of the needs assessment has been on th e 

mental health and we ll-being of peop le aged betwee n I 6 and 

64 years. Later proj ects will extend the work to include 

childr en and o lder peop le, and people w ho may have 

particul ar needs, for example , children who misuse dru gs, 

peo ple w ith a learning disabilit y w ho also have mental health 

pro blems, and oth ers. 

But how do we begin to assess these needs? Clearly the 

readily available data on the use of hospita l services (hospital 

outpatients, admissions and discharges) may not refl ect the 

actu al burden of ment al ill-health in the community. 

We have appr oached thi s dilemma from two oppo sing 

dir ecti ons. Phase I of th e project has taken a relati vely bro ad 



view of menta l health care need across the who le popu lation 

o f Argy ll and Cl yde, by mak ing best use of ex ist ing 

epid emi o log ical data from hea lth and soc ial care 

organ isations . Risk factors for mental ill-healt h, identifi ed 

from prev ious nat iona l exerc ises, have been analysed at as 

loca l a leve l as poss ible. Th is inform at ion can thus be 

compared w ith detai led serv ice mapping for part icu lar 

loca lit ies to aid service redesign and investment . 

H owever, as most menta l health prob lems occur and are 

managed in t he comm unity, usually by members of t he 

prim ary health care tea m, Phase 11 of t he pro ject is look ing 

mo re close ly at thi s. A n increasing num ber of GP pract ices 

in Sco tl and under take Co ntinu o us Mo rbidit y Record ing 

(CMR ), w hich pro vides valuable inform ati o n o n t he reasons 

w hy pati ents co nsult GPs. Combin ed result s for four GP 

pr acti ces in A rgyll and C lyde indic ate that over the year 

N ov emb er 1997 to Oc to ber 1998, t here were a tota l of 

59 ,851 cont acts w ith GPs, of w hich 5, 135 (9%) we re fo r 

ment al health probl ems (note th at a pat ient may discuss 

seve ral diff erent pro blems or 'co nt acts' dur ing one 

con sult ation w ith th eir GP) . Figure 3 shows how these 5, 135 

menta l hea lth co ntacts subdiv ide into part icu lar 

diagnoses. D epression acco unts for arou nd half, and anxiety 
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and neuros is for a further quarter. 

T he CMR approach was taken a stage furt her in Septe mber 

2000 w ith th e start of a pilo t project in Lo mo nd Hea lthcare 

Co -operat ive. Th is w ork invo lved a survey of adu lts 

attending th eir GP over an eight w eek period . Initia l results 

for f ive pract ices ind icate that between 8% and 2 1 % of GP 

consu ltat ions w ere deemed to have an eleme nt of mental 

illness (see Figure 4 on next page) . We hope now to extend 

this work into ot her loca lit ies, and to include contact w ith 

ot her key members of the pr imar y health care team, in 

par t icular health visitors . 

We wou ld also like to invest igate the reasons for such a w ide 

variation in mental illness at t he loca l leve l. It may be due to 

differences in t he soc io-eco nom ic circumsta nces of practi ce 

pop ulati ons, differences in t raining and ex perience betwee n 

indiv idual GPs, t he presence or absence of GPs w ith a 

par ti cular inte rest in menta l healt h, or sim ply a greater leve l 

of mental illness in some pract ice pop ulat ions . 

A report on the pro ject 's f ind ings w ill be pub lished in the 

near future. 

Figure 3: 
GP - Patient Contacts : Mental Health Problems 

Four GP Practices in Argyll and Clyde 
November 1997 to October 1998 

Other (5%) 

\ 
Dementia (2%) 

/ Schizophrenia ( 1 %) 

Drug Misuse ( 6%) 

Alcohol Misus e (6%) 

Depre ssion (5 1 %) 

Anxiety and Neurosis (25%) 

Source : Continuous Morbidity Recording Database 
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Figure 4: 
Percentage of GP Consultations with Adults which had a Mental Health Component 

Five GP Practices in Lomond Healthcar e Co-operative 
Eight Week Period Septembe r - November 2000 
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Source : Pilot menta l health project, Lomond Hea lthcare Co-operati ve 

Where Next? 

Health care services tend to be based on historical 

precedent, rather than current need . This is particularly true 

for mental health , where services in the past have been 

centred around 'institutions', but recent trends have been 

towards locally based, community-oriented solutions 

involving a variety of agencies. As our mental health services 

continue to evolve, we will require detailed information on 

the need for mental health care. Population needs 

assessment, for mental health in particular, should be viewed 

as a cyclical, dynamic process , taking into consideration the 

continuous process of change and development within all 

factors which impact on our mental health and well -being . 

Needs assessment, and the associated service profiling 

activity, are clearly an essential prerequisite to strategy 

formation . They answer the question 'where are we now?' 

and provide clues to the questions 'where would we like to 

be?' and 'how will we get there? ' The partnership working 

which has characterised this project has provided an 

invaluable basis for the future model of joint working for 

mental health and well -being. 
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So What Else is Happening in Mental 
Health in Argyll and Clyde? 

Over the last few years there have been a number of 

significant developments in mental health in Argyll and Clyde. 

Some examples are outlined below. 

• 

• 

All relevant agencies are now working towards the 

joint commissioning of mental health services. 

Structures and remits of locality teams have been 

agreed in all the different areas of Argyll and Clyde. 

For example, in the West Renfrewshire LHCC area, a 

number of partner agencies have agreed to pool 

resources for the development of old age psychiatry 

services in the locality. Local people are involved in 

setting the priorities for this work. 

Two community mental health teams have been 

established, one for older people in Johnstone and one 

for adults aged 16 to 64 years in Paisley. This builds on 

earlier work to int egrate mental health, social care and 

housing input to community mental health services in 

Invercl yde. 



• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

There are increasing opportun ities for peop le who use 

mental health serv ices, and their carers, to influence 

decision-maki ng. Thi s is happening t hrough init iatives 

such as the nationall y funded Allies in Change project , 

more meaningful representation on planning groups , 

and through the setting up and support of user groups, 

fami ly support groups , and communit y care advisory 

groups . Also , a Board -w ide serv ice user and carer 

network is being established to encour age people w ith 

mental health prob lems to have a say in th e way in 

w hich services are developed. 

Th ere are specific projects aimed at children and young 

people that promote preventive and ear ly interve ntion 

strateg ies to reduce mental health problems, w hich 

wil l, in turn , reduce problems in later life. One 

examp le, in West Dunbartonshire , is the Young People 

in Mind project , w hich is looking at the mental health 

needs of childr en and ado lescents in local autho rit y 

care, and also the needs of children and adolescents 

w hose parents have mental health prob lems. 

Th e psychiatric/ obste tric liaison serv ice at Inverclyde 

Royal Hosp ital is worki ng towards the im pro ved 

detection and management of postnatal mental illness. 

It is hoped to expand th is expertise into other areas of 

Argyll and Clyde. 

A Board -w ide Appro pri ate Adu lt Scheme has been 

developed to give advice and assistance on legal 

matters to those w ith mental health problems who 

come into contact w ith the police, either as victims , 

witnesses , or suspects of crime. 

Advocacy serv ices are being developed to speak up for 

serv ice users and carers, or to encour age serv ice users 

and carers to speak up for themselves. 

What Has Still to be Done? 

Clearly a lot is happening in mental health in Argyll and 

Clyde, but there is still more to do. 

It is importa nt to enco urage the promot ion of goo d mental 

health and we ll-being in all age grou ps. Thi s shou ld includ e 

supporting mental health activity in work places, w here high 

stress levels can contribute to mental health problems . It is 

also important to wo rk w ith local communities to find out 

w hat they consider to be importan t in promot ing good 

menta l health . 
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We need to cont inue to move away from institut ional care 

towa rds care and serv ices w hich are prov ided closer to local 

co mm unities. We are work ing towards t he develo pment of 

a co mpr ehensive range of integrated , flex ible and accessible 

services, provided in ways w hich bett er meet the health care 

needs of tho se w ho requir e them. 

The deve lopment of comprehensi ve commun ity-based 

services should incorporate accommodat ion, education, 

tra ining, emp loyment and crisis support. We need to 

encou rage closer w orking w ith housing agencies to cont inue 

the development of suitab le housing and accommodation, 

with appropriate care and support, for people w ith mental 

health problems. It is also imp ortant to work w ith 

emp loyers to promote the provision of good and meaningful 

emp loyment and training opportunit ies, w hich w ill help 

mainta in and improve the ment al health of local 

communities. Part icular attention wi ll be given to planning 

and developing care serv ices which provide short-term, 

intensive support in a cris is at short notice . 

A range of specialist serv ices are currently prov ided , and 

these w ill need to be furth er developed in the future. Peop le 

w ith menta l health problems who break the law are a 

particularly vu lnerable group who cont inue to need specialist 

care at a local level. Prov ision of serv ices for people who 

have a menta l health problem as we ll as a brain injury, a 

learning disability , a physical disability or an addi ct ion 

problem is also important. Peop le w ho deve lop dementia 

whi le still relatively yo ung w ill have very differe nt needs and 

demands on serv ices than tho se w ho have reached older 

age. Part icular attenti on, therefore, wi ll be required w hen 

developing services alongside, and int egrate d w ith, the 

current adult mental health and o ld age psychiatry services. 

Peo ple of all ages and from all walks of life can experience 

mental health problems - fam ily, friends, neighbours, and 

ourselves. A great deal of work is goi ng on in Ar gyll and 

Clyde to ensure that mental health services are accessible, 

flex ible, integrated and meet the needs of those w ho requir e 

them. We also recogni se the importance of mental we ll

being, and of the promoti on of po siti ve mental health. All 

this should help ensure that those w ho experience mental 

health probl ems are cared for in the appropri ate setting and 

rece ive the necessary support. 

lmogen Stephens 

Consu ltant in Public Health Medicine 

Steph en French 
Care Commissioner 
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Alcohol-Related Brain Damage 

T he prob lem of alco ho l misuse was highlighted in last year 's 

annual report . Since then , the Scottish Execut ive has 

announced that it is deve lop ing a national Plan fo r Ac tion on 

alcoho l misuse. T his w ill consult on the best ways to tackle 

alcoho l misuse and w ill be linked to a rev iew of licensing 

law s. It is antic ipated the plan w ill be produced at the end of 

200 1. 

Last year's annual repor t drew att ent ion to the upwa rd t rend 

in t he number of deat hs from alco ho lic liver disease and 

cir rhosis. A lco ho l can also cause brain damage in peo ple 

w ho consume large quant ities over a numb er of years. Thi s 

risk is increased in peo ple w ho have a poor diet . Figure 5 

shows that , since the latte r half of the 1980s, We rni cke

Korsakoff Syndr ome ( one fo rm of alcohol -related brain 

damage) has incre ased both in Ar gyll and Clyde and in 

Scotland as a w hole. It also show s that the condit ion is more 

comm on in A rgyll and C lyde than in Scot land as a w hole (and 

this applies to bot h men and wo men). It has become more 

common in all f ive council areas w ithin A rgyll and Clyde and 

has t he greatest imp act on the most depri ved secto rs of the 

population. 

A large prop or tion of peop le w ho develop this co nditi on 

have long-term problems w ith memor y and learning, and as 

a result need life-long health and social support. In cont rast 

to alcoho lic liver disease and cirrhos is, th is syndrome doe s 

not shorten life expecta ncy. As it can deve lop as early as the 

fourt h decade of life (that is, in peop le in their thirt ies), it has 

pote nt ial impli cati ons for a range of serv ice prov iders. 

A comprehe nsive strategy to tack le this issue needs to be 

develo ped jo int ly, involvi ng healt h services, local autho riti es, 

the vo luntary sector , th e po lice, the cr imin al justice system, 

carers and tho se w ith alcoh o l problems. Thi s could be don e 

th ro ugh the A rgyll and Cl yde A lco ho l and Dru g Act ion Team 

(A DAT). 

Cath erin e Chiang 

Specialist Regist rar in Public Health Medicin e 
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Key Recommendations: Mental Health 

• Promote mental health and we ll-be ing in the commun ity across Argyll and Clyde, linking w ith 

Healthy Living Centres and New Community Schools. 

• Cont inue w ith the mental health needs assessment exercise, extending this work to look at the 

needs of those aged under 16 years, those aged 65 years and over, and other specific gro ups. 

• Cont inue with the locality menta l health needs assessment programme , w orking closely with 

pr imar y care towards the development of pilot redesign pro jects . 

• De ve lop the invo lvement of serv ice users and carers in the planning, de livery and 

comm issioning of menta l health serv ices, through the Board -w ide service user and carer 

network. 

• Continue the move towards the joint commissioning of menta l health serv ices. 

• Prov ide a comprehensive Board -w ide Chi ld and Adolescent Mental Hea lth Service , ensur ing 

accessibil ity of specialist serv ices accord ing to clinical need , and improve integration between 

serv ices and agencies. 

• Deve lop a multi-agency strategy for the preve nt ion , treatment and long-term care of peop le 

with alcoho l-re lated bra in damage, and ensure its imp lementation by all re levant agencies. 
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8. HOUSING AND HEALTH 

It has long been recogn ised that housing can affect our health 

in a variety of ways. Ho weve r, it has been difficult to pro ve 

scientifically that specific housing characteristics have a direct 

effect on health. Thi s is due, in particular, to the large number 

of complicating factors, w hich can make it imp ossible to 

assess any one characteristic on its own. Despite th is, 

commo n sense suggests that there is a relationship and 

research evidence points to many links between hou sing and 

health. 

This chapter does not provide a comprehensive overview of 

the relationship between housing and health. It does, 

however, raise a number of important issues around the link 

between them. It also makes a number of recommendations 

based on joint work ing between local authorities , housing 

agencies and the NHS, wh ich aim to impro ve hou sing and 

env ironmental conditions and, ultimatel y, health in Argyll and 

Clyde. 

Lead in Water 

Exposure to lead can adversely affect our health. The most 

commo n reason for exposure is through drinking water 

w hich has passed through lead pipes or pipes wit h lead 

solder joints . 

Lead exposure through the water supply is not only an issue 

for those living in older houses. In new houses with copper 

pipes, lead may have been used to seal the joint s even 

though it is contrary to water byelaws. Lead can dissolve into 

water if it stands still for more than a few hours in lead pipes 

or pipes that have lead solder joint s. 

The human body absorbs lead easily from drinking water. If 

young children drink water with increased levels of lead over 

a long period it can have a negative effect on their intellectual 

development, possibly causing behavioural problems or 

learning difficulties. Bottle -fed babies absorb much more lead 

than adults , because their intake of wa ter through formula 

milk is so high. 

The Scottish Executive recently published a leaflet called Be 

water wise - Don't run the risk. Run the tap. This gives advice 

on how to reduce exposure to lead in drinking water and 

applies to all householders. 
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Don 't run the ri sk . Run th e tap . 

J 

Mould and Damp 

The design and fabric of homes , their heating systems and the 

leve ls of ventilation can all affect the likelihood of 

condensation and, in consequence , mould and damp 

developing in the home . Condensation problems are a 

consequence of inadequate heating, insulation and ventilation 

and encourage mould, fungi and other organisms to grow. 

Many household moulds can lead to allergic responses and 

encourage the growth of house mites . Mould and mite 

allergies are recognised causes of asthma and rhinitis, and 

some fungi can be toxic. Some studies have suggested links 

between damp and inadequate warmth and coughs, colds, 

digestive disorders, stress and depression. However, clear 

and unambiguous causal links are still not fully established . 

Most condensation and dampness problems are associated 

with post -war housing, part icularly from the 1960s. The 

poor condition of housing, combined with inadequ ate 

heating , insulation and ventilation, has produced homes 

unsuitable for the cold damp climate in the West of Scotland. 

In recent years the amount of public funding available for the 

upgrading of the housing stock has been constrained. Hence, 

while the technical solutions are usually well understood , 

progress has been disappointin g. 



A lt hough some ho using associations and local autho rity 

ho using departme nts co nt inue to underta ke major 

refu rbishments , t he best results are seen w here partners hip 

w orkin g ex ists to addre ss local needs. On e exampl e is the 

Inverc lyde Energy Saving Team (IN VEST). Thi s is a 

partnership of statutory and non -statutory agencies 

inc ludin g Inverc lyde Counc il , Inverclyd e Regenerat ion 

Partnership, Solas Insulation , Inverc lyde Housing Associat ion 

Forum , Scotti sh Homes and Arg yll and C lyde Health Board. 

INVEST is overseeing the implementa t ion of the Home 

Energy Conservation Act ( 1995) str ategy in Inverc lyde and 

progress has already been made towards the strategy 

targets. Thi s Act designated all Scott ish local author ities as 

energy conservat ion author ities, and placed a dut y on them 

to devise strateg ies to impro ve the energy effic iency of the 

housing stock in their loca l areas. 

Cold Weather 

Th ere is a stro ng statis tic al associat ion between cold 

weather and morta lity rates, and it is estimated that there 

are between 4,000 and 7,500 excess w int er deaths in 

Scotland each year. Th e main causes of t hese w inter deaths 

are card iovascu lar and respiratory conditions. Some studies 

have estimated that co ld weather accounts for at least I 0% 

of hospital admissions and is linked w ith, in particular, 

bronchitis and em physema . Th e number of domestic 

accidents also increases in winter. 

A study carr ied out in 1998 by Energy Act ion Scot land on 

Fuel Poverty and Health in Paisley showed that 52% of 

househo lds participating in the study did not have afford able 

warmth (t hat is, the ability to heat their homes adequately 

for less th an I 0% of their net income). The stud y suggested 

a link between t he presence of dampness and overal l health, 

and a strong link was found between dampness and asthma 

in children. Th e stud y concluded that : " Invest ing in housing 

renewal and improvement may wel l prove to be a cost

effect ive strategy for raising the genera l health and quality of 

life for Scotland's fuel poor household s." 

We rely on our homes to prot ect us from the extremes of 

our climate, and whe re houses are difficult to heat and 

incom es low it is more diff icult to maintain a wa rm dry 

indoo r env ironme nt . Therefor e, at least some of th e excess 

of w inter deaths and illness might be tackled throu gh 

improvements in the housing stock. 

Housing and Health 

Home Accidents 

Home accidents are a leading cause of injury and death , 

especially amon gst o lder peo ple and children. Older peo ple 

are particu lar ly likely to be injur ed from falls and th is r isk 

increases w ith age. There is also evidence that fires in the 

home are more common in deprived areas. The design and 

maint enance of our homes and the safety of the products 

we bring into them are key factors in home accidents. 

A number of projects and initi ati ves are taking place in Argyll 

and Clyde w hich aim to reduce the number of home 

accidents. One examp le is a multi -agency project at the 

Royal A lexandra Ho spital in Paisley t hat is collecting 

information on childhood accidents in Renfrewshire and East 

Renfrewshire . Thi s project w ill provide valuable inform ation 

wh ich wi ll inform accident prevention work . Another 

example is Fergus lie Act ion for Child and Todd I er Safety 

(FACTS) , wh ich is part of the Renfrewshire Community 

Health Initiative . Thi s pro ject oper ates a home safety 

equipment loan scheme and provides safety equipment such 

as stair gates, fireguards, radiator covers, socket covers, 

video locks and do or jamm ers. 

F.A.C.T.S. 
f erguslie 

Action for 

Child and 

Es:ablitm 
OctdJr 1991 

Toddler 

Safety 
Information Leaflet 

Large items of safety equipment for LOAN 
and small items of safety equipment for SALE 

Every Tuesday 
10.00am -12n oon 
Tannahill Centre 
Blackstoun Road 

Paisley 
Phone 887 9650 
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Carbon Monoxide 

Carbon monoxide is an odour less, colour less gas that causes 

the accidenta l deaths of around 50 people in th e UK each 

year . In addition, a further 200 people expe r ience serious 

health effects as a result of carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Gas and solid fuel stoves, fire s, heaters and boilers and 

paraffin heaters are all potential sources. Inadequ ate 

maintenance , leadin g to po or fuel combustion and 

inadequate remo val of waste pro ducts ( due to blocked o r 

part ially blocked flues and chimneys), are the main causes of 

poison ing. Such faults can occur in all types of hous ing and 

the belief that carbo n mono xide po isoning is lim ited to 

stu dent acco mm odation and homes in depri ved areas is 

false. However, part icular prob lems are likely to exist in 

certa in types of residentia l sett ing, for examp le, residentia l 

caravan and tra iler parks and rented accommodation . 

Carbon monox ide detectors (Br it ish Standard 7860) are 

available from DIY stores, electrical and gas app liance 

retai lers, and oth er simi lar outlets. These alarm at high 

concent rat ions of carbon monox ide and so protect against 

acute po isoning, although they do not pro tect against 

chron ic expos ure to lower leve ls of carbon mo nox ide . In 

200 I , a campa ign co -ordinated by Brit ish Gas w ill attempt to 

raise professiona l and pub lic awa reness of t he symptoms of 

chron ic carbon monox ide poisoning and what househo lder s 

can do to reduce the risks. T he sympto ms of carbon 

mo noxide po isoning can come on slow ly and all an affected 

perso n may notice is a gradual deteriorat ion in t heir health. 

Thi ngs to loo k o ut for are pers istent headaches, dizziness, 

sickness, con fusio n and ext reme t iredness . 

If it is suspected t hat a gas appliance is not wo rking pro perly 

(for exampl e, it has a yellow fl ame o r soot is visible) t he 

app liance should not be used. Domestic gas appliances 

shou ld be checked by a CORGI (Council fo r Registered Gas 

Installers) registered fitter at least once every 12 mo nt hs, o r 

imm ediately if it is thought not to be work ing prop erly. Solid 

fuel burnin g appli ances shou ld have ash remove d regular ly 

and chimn eys should be swept at regular intervals. 

Community Noise 

Th e genera l populat ion is increasingly exposed to noise and 

the adverse health effec ts of no ise expos ur e are an 

impo rtant public health issue. In co ntr ast to many oth er 

enviro nmental pro blems, no ise po llut io n continu es to grow 

and t here have been an increasing numb er of co mpl aint s 

fr om th ose affected. 
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The Wo rld H ealth Organisation's (W HO ) Guidelines for 

Community Noise, published in 1999, state that the main 

sources of comm unit y no ise are, amo ngst ot her thing s: road, 

rail and air traff ic; industr y, including factories and 

construction sites ; and the neighbourhood . Typical sourc es 

of neighbourhood noise includ e restaurants, pubs and clubs, 

sports and music events, playgrounds and neighbour s. Th e 

document attempts to summarise scient if ic know ledge on 

the health effects of commun ity noise and pro vides guidance 

to environmental health aut horities and profession als tr ying 

to protect peop le from the harmfu l effects of noise. 

T he pote nt ial health effects of com munit y no ise include: 

heari ng impa irment; d isturbance of rest and sleep; reduced 

menta l healt h; and cardiovascula r effects, includ ing, in cases 

of acute and pro longed noise exposure, hypertens ion and 

heart disease. Other effects include reduced productiv ity of 

wo rkers , reduced cogn itive performance of both chi ldren 

and adult s, and adverse changes in social behaviour, for 

exam ple aggression and unfr iend liness. 

Many count ri es, including t he UK , have regulated commun ity 

noise through emission standards and by regulat ing the 

sound propert ies of bu ild ings. In cont rast, few have 

regulat ions on commun ity no ise from the neighbourhood, 

probab ly due to the lack of methods to defi ne and measure 

it and the difficu lty of contro lling it . Vu lnerab le groups, such 

as the elde rl y, children and babies, and those w ith sensory 

impair ments should be cons idere d w hen deve lo ping 

regulat ions or recommen dations for th e management of 

co mmunit y no ise. 

Environm ent al health depart ments are rep o rti ng significant 

increases in th e number of no ise co mp laint s made to t hem. 

Much can be do ne to red uce the imp act of co mm unity noise 

if the potential is recog nised at the planning stage: for 

exam ple, measuri ng new housing's co mpli ance w ith building 

st andard s, recog nising t he no ise potentia l of new 

deve lopments and taking ste ps to reduce the impact of no ise 

o n the local communit y. Th ere is also a need for impr ove d 

legislation, management and guidance at bot h a national and 

local level. 



Housing Trends in Argyll and Clyde 

Population and Household Numbers 

Argy ll and C lyde is cont inuing to depopu late. W ith the 

except ion of East Renfrews hire, all the ot her counc il areas in 

Argy ll and C lyde face population decli nes A3. A4_ Inverc lyde 

has the highest projected rate of decl ine of all the counc il 

areas in Scotl and. 

In co nt rast to population , the tota l numbe r of househo lds in 

Argy ll and C lyde is expected to increase over the next 

decade. In parti cular, the numbers of bot h lone person and 

lo ne parent househo lds are ex pected to incr ease 

substant ially. In co ntr ast, 'tr adi t ion al' famil y-sized 

househo lds (two or mo re adults plus childr en) are pro jecte d 

to decrease in number in all fi ve co uncil areas AS_ Th ese 

changes are likely to have an importa nt impact on t he need 

for , and method s of pr ov ision of, bot h health and housing

related serv ices. Peo ple liv ing alone and lone parent 

househo lds t end to have greater healt h and social care needs 

than househo lds w ith more than one adult. 

Supply and Demand 

O w ner occupation almost doubled in Scot land dur ing the 

1980s and 1990s, fr om 33% in 1980 to 63% in 2000. As 

ow ner occ upat ion has becom e increasingly popular, th e 
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prof ile of househo lds living in co uncil and housing associati on 

hous ing is changing to a more vulnerab le and depen dent 

grou p. Thi s is particu larly the case in counc il housing, w here 

aro und half of heads of househo lds are ret ired and on very 

low incom es. A s these older hou seho lders die or mov e into 

supported accommod ation, quest ions w ill be raised about 

the sustainability of dem and for co uncil housing. At the 

other end of the age scale, a gro w ing number of counc il and 

hous ing associat ion tena ncies are being allocated to young 

lone peo ple o r lone parents, many of w hom have a range of 

co mp lex support needs. Th ese tenanc ies ten d to exist for 

shorte r t ime periods. A ll the se tr ends taken togethe r are 

present ing grow ing housing manageme nt challenges, w hich in 

turn requir e a new set of po licy and pr act ice respo nses. 

Surp luses in counc il housing are clear ly eme rging in some 

areas of high unemploymen t , depriva tion and depopulation. 

A part icular problem is a mismatch betwee n w hat tenants 

wa nt in term s of the type, size and locat ion of housing and 

t he housing that te nds to beco me available fo r re- let. The 

turn ove r of tenancies and empt y ho using leve ls are 

parti cular ly high in Inverc lyde and parts of Wes t 

Dunb arto nshire and Renfrews hire A l4_ 

In Argyl l and Bute , som e younger, local peo ple experience 

access and affordab ility prob lems given t he short-ter m 

natu re of pr ivate lets and t heir inabilit y to buy prop ert y at 

pr ices they can afford . 

Dunterlie Estate, Barrhead 
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New homes for rent in Bow Farm, Greenock 

Throughout Argyll and Clyde, Scottish Homes, local 

authorities and housing associations are working in 

partnership to address the mismatche s between housing 

supply and demand . Examples of successful estate -based 

regeneration , where existing council housing has been 

demolished and replaced by quality new build housing 

association housing, include: 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Inverclyde: Bow Farm, Strone Farm and Gibshill in 

Greenock; 

Renfrewshire : Ferguslie Park in Paisley; 

East Renfrewshire: Dunterlie in Barrhead; 

West Dunbartonshire: Renton . 

Quality 

There are still particular concentrations of Below Tolerable 

Standard housing in Argyll and Bute and in older town centre 

areas such as in Paisley and Greenock A 13. The continuing 

reduction in the money which local authorities are able to 

make available for the repair and improvement of private 

housing is hindering a swift and targeted eradication of 

Below Tolerable Standard housing. In addition, there are 

thousands of homes in need of repair, including growing 

problems with council housing and among Right to Buy 
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owners, who sometimes cannot afford their share of repair 

costs. A new means tested grant system is being introduced 

in the 200 I Housing (Scotl and) Bill. 

Community Care 

It is Government policy to deliver support to certain groups 

of the population in their own homes or in homely settings. 

This includes, in particular, frail older people, people with 

mental health problems, people with dementia , people with 

physical disabilities and people with learning disabilities . 

There are, however, substantial housing shortfalls for many 

of these community care client groups . 

Each person with community care needs requires 

accommodation which will allow health and social care 

agencies to deliver support that will meet their individually 

assessed needs. The range and type of housing available 

needs to be flexible and should be integrated with 

mainstream housing. It should make full use of new 

technology and should be located where services and leisure 

facilities can be readily accessed, allowing independence to be 

maximised . The predicted growth in the number of older 

people and a reduction in NHS long stay inpatient care means 

there will be increased demand for good quality homes. 



The Housing (Scotland) Bill 

The new Housing (Scot land) Bill is expected to receive Royal 

Assent during the summ er of 200 I . Th e key po licy 

objectives of the Bill are to: 

• Prevent homelessness and strengthen the rights of 

homeless people ; 

• Provide enhanced rights for counc il and housing 

• 
• 
• 

• 

association tenants; 

Create a single regulator y framework for housing; 

Change Scottish Homes into an executive agency; 

Enhance the strategic role of loca l author ities in 

assessing and tackling housing needs; 

Updat e the system of grants available to private 

owners for impro ving and repairing their houses. 

Conclusions 

It is clear that the homes we live in can affect both our 

physical and mental health in a variety of ways. The design 

and fabric of homes, our ability to adequately heat and 

maintain our homes and the surrounding environment in 

w hich we live can all affect our health . Developing local 

housing policies wh ich protect and promote health can only 

be achieved through effect ive joint work ing invo lv ing, 
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amongst others, local author it ies, housing agencies and the 

NHS . It is hoped that the information presented in th is 

chapter wi ll stimu late interest in bui lding on the col laborat ion 

already tak ing place in Argy ll and Clyde and w ill enco urage 

even greater joint work ing between all the relevant agencies. 

Marianne Vinson 

Consultant in Public Health Medic ine 

Douglas Philips 

Director of Priority Services 

and Joint Planning 

Bruce Whyte 

Inform ation Manager (Planning) 

Glen Buchanan 

Planning Co-ordinator, South and West Region, 

Scottish Hom es 
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Key Recommendations: Housing and Health 

• Raise pub lic awareness of the Be water wise advice on how to reduce the risk of exposure to 

lead in domestic water supplies. 

• Ensure that water byelaws regarding the use of lead solder are adhered to in new hous ing. 

• Continue to encourage partnersh ip working to overcome home energy problems and the 

impact of fue l poverty. 

• Develop better inform at ion on the numb er and impact of home -related injuri es in Argy ll 

and Clyde . 

• Make home injury control a priority in health and commun ity plans. 

• Raise public and profess iona l awareness of the r isks of carbo n monoxide. 

• Encourage regular testing for carbon monoxide in vulnerab le and high risk sett ings. 

• Raise awareness of th e health impact of community noise. 

• Consid er including no ise reduction measures, at individual household and community level, in 

housing and community plans. 

• Identif y the specific housing needs of community care clients , including those people being 

discharged from long stay NHS inpatient care, and share this inform ation between all relevant 

agencies. 

• Include clear inter -agency plans to meet th e hou sing needs of communit y care clients in 

community plans. 

• Improve the NHS contribution to housing policy and planning. 



9. CURRENT HEALTH ISSUES 

Meningitis C (MenC) 
Immunisation Campaign 

to protect against 
Meningitis C 

waccirae 

Fo llow ing th e major MenC immun isati on campaign, w hich 

was unpr ecedented in size and coverage, we are delighted to 

repo rt that significant ly fewe r cases of meningit is and 

septi caemia (bloo d poisoning) have been seen A32_ Th e 

object ive of t he campaign was to offe r the new meningit is C 

vaccine to all child ren up to the age of 18 years. T he vaccine 

is both safe and effecti ve. 

Betwe en Sept emb er 1999 and December 2000 , more than 

58,000 schoo lchildr en in Arg yll and Clyde we re immunised 

against grou p C meningococca l disease. T his amou nted to 

aro und 90% of all schoo lchild ren in A rgyll and Cl yde. 

Am ong pre-schoo l children there was also aro und 90% 

uptake. In December 2000 , primary care clinics were asked 

to ensure that all remaining children aged under 5 years were 

invited for vaccination. 

A not her group recommen ded fo r vaccination was new full

tim e stud ents in furth er and higher educatio n. In A rgyll and 

Cl yde thi s was carri ed ou t t hro ugh th eir genera l 

pract itioners. A n additio nal gro up of 16 to I 8 year o lds not 
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at school were also targeted, although uptake was poor 

despite a local and national campaign . 

During 2000, in Scotland as a whole and locally, there was a 

dramatic reduct ion in the number of confirmed and 

suspected cases of men ingococcal disease. This is the first 

year in many in wh ich fewer cases have occurred. The most 

significant reduct ion was seen in the age groups first given 

the meningitis C vaccine . Where cases have occurred, 

better analytica l techniques and guidelines on testing have 

led to impro vements in diagnosis confirmation. 

Table 2 shows that the number of cases of meningococc al 

disease in A rgyll and Cl yde fell from 27 in 1999/2000 to 12 

in 2000 /0 I. Of the 12 cases in 2000/0 I , eight (67%) were 

childr en aged up to 18 years and the rema ining four (33%) 

w ere adu lts. It can also be seen th at the number of cases of 

group C disease fe ll fr om eight to two, with both cases in 

2000 /0 I being adults. 

Table 2: Number of Cases of Meningococcal Disease 
in Argyll and Clyde, April 1999 to March 2001 

April 1999 April 2000 
to to 

March2000 March 2001 
Group B 10 
Group C 8 
Other confirm ed cases 1 2 
Clinic al cases, not confi rmed - 7 
TOTAL CASES 27 

: Cases confirm ed as less common types or could not be classified. 
- Probab le cases not confirm ed by microbiologica l testing . 
Source: Argy ll and Clyde Hea lth Board 

5 
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12 

Cases of meningit is and sept icaemia w ill conti nue to be seen, 

however , pr imar ily caused by the group B bacter ia (the most 

commo n) against wh ich there is curr ent ly no vaccine. Early 

recognit ion and prompt tr eatment of meningit is is crucial in 

preve nti ng deaths and long-term health effects. The Health 

Board w ill co nt inue to encou rage MenC vaccination for 

children aged up to 18 years and w ork w ith nat ional 

meningit is charit ies to raise awar eness of the sympt oms of 

meningococca l d isease. 

Key Recommendations: 
Meningitis 

• Imp rove public awa reness of the rema ining 

thr eat fr o m grou p B men ingococc al 

disease. 

Marianne Vinson 

Consu ltant in Public Health Medicin e 
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Influenza 

The highest level of influenza and influ enza- like illness for 

three years was at its height during late December 1999 and 

ear ly January 2000. At its peak, in the first week of January 

2000, it is estimated that more than 3,000 Argy ll and C lyde 

residents (that is, one in every 150 people) consulted their 

general pract it ioner w ith a flu -like illness. 

A flu outbreak occurs each year, although in some years 

there may only be a small increase in the number of cases. 

There are many flu - like illnesses that can often be mistaken 

for fl u when, in fact , the cause is more likely to be one of the 

many other common respiratory viruses. These rare ly cause 

signif icant comp licat ions. Influenza, on the other hand, can 

become a ser ious illness, com pl icated by bronch it is or 

bacteri al pneumon ia. The greatest r isk of seri ous 

co mplicat ions, o r deat h, is amo ng those w ith under lying lung 

and heart disease or w ith poor immun ity. The r isks from 

influ enza are also greater for the elder ly. For th is reason, 

every year the Ch ief Med ical Officer reco mmends that 

certa in peop le who are at most risk of comp licat ions be 

vacc inated. 

Fo llow ing the outbreak in late 1999 / ear ly 2000, and in light of 

new studies of vaccine effect iveness, the vaccinat ion criter ia 

were changed in 2000 to include everyo ne aged over 65 

years. For the fi rst t ime occupat iona l groups invo lved in t he 

direct care of vu lnerab le grou ps we re also inc luded . 

Vaccinat io n of such staff offers two advantages. It means that 

t hose at most risk are pro tected, because their close carers 

are less likely to be carry ing the viru s, and it protects thi s vita l 

gro up of staff fro m the effects of a large outb reak. Durin g 

autumn 2000, th e immuni satio n campaign was launched. Th e 

upt ake has still to be assessed, but early indicati ons are th at 

there has been a higher t han 60% upt ake in t he over 65 year 

old age group and amon g social care staff. Th ere has, 

howev er, been very low upt ake from fr o nt-line NHS staff. 

Key Recommendations: 
Influenza 

• Significantly improve the uptake of 

influenza vaccination among front - line NHS 

staff, particularly among those caring for 

patients w ith a high risk of serious 

complications . 

Marianne Vinson 

Consult ant in Public Health Medicine 
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Tuberculosis 

As was reported in last year's annua l report, Inverc lyde has 

around tw ice the expected number of notif ied cases of 

tuberculosis w hen compared to the position in Scotland as a 

w hole . In 2000, there were 13 notif ied cases A32_ 

In Inverclyde , a tuberculos is nurse post has been estab lished 

to promote contact trac ing, screen ing and assessment in 

marg inalised high risk groups (for examp le, peop le w ith 

alcoho l prob lems), and to raise awareness of tubercu los is 

among multi-agency staff who work w ith such gro ups. T his 

is in line w it h the key recomme ndat ions from last year's 

report . 

T he D irectorate of Pub lic Hea lt h prov ides a health 

protect ion ro le in co-or din atin g co ntact t racing, screening 

and fo llow -u p of contacts t hro ughout A rgyll and Cl yde. 

Key Recommendations: 
Tuberculosis 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Encourage mult i-agency co llabor ati o n in 

addr essing t he pr o blem of tuberculosis in 

high risk group s, such as rough sleepers, 

imm igran ts, and peopl e w ith alcohol and 

dru g pro blems. 

Maint ain and deve lop tuberculosis public 

health netw ork s throughout Arg yll and 

Cl yde. 

Provide education and training for health 

care professionals on the public health role 

in controlling the spread of tuberculosis. 

Participate in enhanced surveillance and 

monitoring of patients with tuberculosis 

unde r the national Electronic Surveillance 

of Mycobacterial Infection (ESMI) scheme . 

Margaret Tannahill 

Senior Public H ealth Nurs e 

Christian Gunn eberg 

Co nsult ant in Public Health Medicin e 



Hepatitis B 

Hepatiti s B is a blood -borne virus that can cause yellow ing of 

t he skin (jaund ice) . Most peop le w ith hepatitis B infection 

eventually recover, but in some it can lead to liver failure, 

other long-t erm prob lems and death. Hepat itis B can be 

co ntracted thro ugh sharin g contaminated drug use 

equipm ent, fo r example needles and syringes, and by 

unprotected sex w ith an infected person. 

In A rgyll and Clyde, there are harm reduction services aimed 

at reducing the risk of hepatit is B tr ansmission amo ngst 

inject ing drug users. T here are curre ntly five clinics provi ding 

harm reducti on services and some community pharm acies 

also offer needle exchange services. The harm red uct ion 

services have expanded in t he last year w ith the recruit ment 

of more dedicated staff and t he establishment of a new clinic 

in Renfrew. A furth er clinic is needed to cater for residents 

of A rgyll and Bute . 

In addit ion to needle exchanges and health advice, clinics 

now offe r immunisation against hepati t is B and hepati t is A. 

The harm reducti o n services have also developed a wo und 

treat ment pro toco l fo r injecting drug users to be used in the 

treat ment of abscesses and wo unds acquired by inject ing. 

Key Recommendations: 
Hepatitis B 

• 

• 

• 

• 

M ake harm reduction services m o re 

acce ssible in Arg y ll and Bute . 

Ex pand the immunisation service beyond 

injecting dru g users to all drug users . 

Summarise audits of hepatitis B 

immunisation uptake amongst health care 

workers. 

Promote education and tra1n1ng about 

blood -borne viruses amongst multi-agenc y 

staff and peer education amongst young 

people at risk of infection . 

Hattie O'Donnell 

Bloo d-Borne Virus Nur se Ad viser 

Christian Gunneberg 

Consultant in Public Health Medicine 

Current Health Issues 

Hepatitis C 

Hepat it is C is a viral infection of the liver wh ich can remain 

w ithout symptom s fo r many years. It is tr ansmitted in the 

same way as Hepat itis B. Figure 6 shows the numbe r of new 

cases of ant ibody confi rm ed hepatit is C infection in A rgyll 

and Clyde dur ing the 1990s. As at 31 Decemb er 1999, the 

(cumulative) tot al number of known hepatit is C infected 

cases in A rgyll and Clyde w as 60 I . Th is represents 0.14% of 

th e A rgyll and Clyde population. It is estimated t hat 15% of 

these cases w ill develop chro nic liver damage. Hepatit is C is 

ex pecte d to be th e com monest reason for liver 

t ransplantation w ith in t he next ten years. 

Figur e 6: 
Numb er of New Cases of Antib ody Co nfirm ed Hcpa li lis C l11fcctiun in Aq.:yll a nd C lyde, 

Prc -199 1 to 1999 (C umulati ve Tota l = 601) 
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Source: Scot1i~h Cent re for Infection ,md Ern irom111.:ntal Health (SC ll~II ) 

A multi -agency gro up is curr ent ly developing a blood- borne 

viru s st rategy. This w ill foc us o n tr aining, education , 

screening, care and t reatment and w ill fo llow national 

guidance. 

Key Recommendations: 
Hepatitis C 

• Implement the blood -borne virus str ateg y 

recommendations once they are agreed . 

• 

• 

Undert ake a short -term hepatitis C training 

programme for staff working in statutor y 

and voluntar y sector agencies . 

Offer local services for people w ith 

hepatitis C infection. 

H attie O 'D onnell 

Blood -Borne Virus Nu rse Ad viser 

C hr istian G unnebe rg 

Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
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Current Health Issues 

HIV 

A lthough the overa ll leve l of HIV infection remains low, the 

epidem ic is still spread ing in the heterosexua l popu lat ion of 

Scot land . In 2000, fo ur new cases of HIV infect ion were 

recorded in Argy ll and C lyde. As at 3 I December 2000 , t he 

(cumu lat ive) tota l numb er of known H IV infected cases in 

A rgyll and C lyde was 98 . 

Th ere has been a lack of local sex ual health services in Ar gyll 

and C lyde and a genitour inary services str ategy group is 

w o rking to deve lop ser vices loca lly. A genitour inary 

medic ine clinic has recent ly open ed in Paisley. T he strat egy 

group is wo rkin g to wa rd s deve loping servi ces nort h of th e 

river. 

T he fo llow ing in it iat ive s are aimed at groups of th e 

popu lat ion w ho are diff icult to reach and/ o r at increased r isk 

of HIV infect io n: 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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In rural areas, young men w ho have sex w ith men are 

a difficu lt gro up to reach in terms of sexual health 

promot ion. In co -ord inat ion wit h PHAC E West , t he 

Health Board has funded an out reach worker to 

prov ide informa t ion to men who have sex w ith me n on 

how to prac t ice safer sex and how to reduce t he r isk 

of HIV infecti o n. 

Anot her diffi cult gro up to reach is sex wo rkers . A 

healt h needs assessment of sex wor kers in A rgy ll and 

Cl yde is still o utstanding. 

Young peo ple in D um barton , along w ith Lomo nd and 

Argy ll Pr imary Ca re Trust, PHA CE West and th e 

H ealt h Boa rd 's Healt h Pro mot io n Un it, have 

deve lo ped a leafl et add ressing th e needs of home less 

peo ple in re lat io n to HIV. 

Teenage health clinics are being pro moted t hro ughout 

A rgy ll and Cl yde , w it h two rece nt additi o ns in 

Rot hesay and Joh nsto ne. It is hope d th at t his w ill 

encourage tee nagers to ob tain advice and serv ices 

fro m medical and nurs ing staff. 

Key Recommendations: 
HIV 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Expand t he new ly developed genitour inary 
medic ine ser vices , focus ing on ser vice 
pro vision north of the r iver. 

Cont inue out reach w ork w it h men w ho 
have sex w ith men across Argy ll and C lyde. 

Mon itor t he health needs of sex wo rkers 
from Argy ll and Cl yde. 

Includ e H IV in th e bloo d-bo rn e viruses 
tra ining and educatio n prog ramm e for staff 
w ork ing in st atutory and vo lunt ary secto r 
agencies. 

Deve lo p health promo ti on wo rk w ith 
tee nagers in t he educat io nal settin g (fo r 
example, in schoo ls and co lleges). 

Hatti e O 'Donn ell 

Blood-B o rne Virus N urse Adv iser 

Chri stian Gunn eberg 

Consu ltant in Pub lic Healt h Med icine 

Environme ntal Health 

Chemical Incidents - Mercury Spills 

In May and June 2000 , th ere we re two separate incidents in 

w hich members of th e publi c we re ex posed to merc ury. 

Th e fir st incide nt was in Gr eenock and the seco nd in Paisley. 

In bot h incidents, th ose ex pose d had bloo d test s taken to 

mo nitor merc ury leve ls in t heir bloo d and their ho mes we re 

exa min ed fo r t races of thi s po isono us liquid meta l. Mercury 

releases a po isono us vapo ur w hich, if inhaled in high 

co ncentr atio ns, can irr evers ibly aff ect th e centr al nervo us 

system, kidneys and lungs. Lowe r co ncentr atio ns, inhaled 

over a lo nger per iod, are po tent ially less harmful . 

Fo llow ing a spill , mercury can be scatt ered ove r a w ide area 

and, unless cleaned up co rr ect ly, can co ntinu e to release 

vapour w itho ut th e know ledge of occupants. In health care 

sett ings (fo r exampl e, hospit als and dent ist s' surgeries) there 

are specif ic proce dures in place to clean up mercury spills. 

Th e Scotti sh Centr e for Infecti o n and Environm enta l Health 

(SCIEH) has publi shed guidance notes fo r loca l auth o riti es 

o n cleaning up mercury spill s in do mest ic settin gs. 



Respo nding to mercury spills, and other chemical incidents, 

requir es a co-ordi nated approac h includ ing enviro nmental 

health , public health and t he emergency serv ices. 

Key Recommendations: 
Chemical Incidents 

• Continu e to wo rk w it h re leva nt agen cies t o 

pro vide an appropri at e hea lth protectio n 

res po nse to chemic al inc ident s. 

Gastrointestinal Infections - Campylobacter Outbreak 

In Scotland the most co mm on foo d po isoning orga nism is 

Campylobacter, and alt hough t he number of cases of most 

types of foo d poisoning are decreasing, there has been a 

year on year increase in cases of Campylobacter A32. 

Du r ing July 2000 , 17 out of a total of 20 peop le on a 

temporary farm camp in rur al Inverclyde we re affected by 

diarr hoea and vo mit ing. A jo int investigation by Inver clyde 

Council and a public health consultant from the Health 

Board, revealed many probl ems w ith fo od hygiene, living 

co ndit ions and the pri vate wate r suppl y for the camp. A ll 

t hose on th e camp had been drin king unbo iled water from 

t his source . As a result of the investigat ion, advice was 

imm ediately given regardin g improve d food sto rage and 

preparation and the bo iling of drinkin g w ater. 

A ltho ugh t he presence of Campylobacter was not conf irmed 

in the wat er samples taken, it was co ncluded that t he 

outbreak w as probably due to Campylobacter in th e water 

suppl y. Th ere was also an indication of faecal contamination 

of the water supply, pro bably by far m animals. 

Recom mendat ions we re subsequent ly made to the site 

ow ner regardin g: t he suit abilit y of the wa ter suppl y ; 

fencing to restrict the access of cattl e to the area w here the 

undergro und water tank is located; restri ction o n cattl e 

grazing, parti cularly in the lead up to and during futu re 

camps; and th e prov isio n of fo od sto rage faciliti es. 

Key Recommendations: 
Gastrointestinal Infections 

• Jointly develop strategies for reducing the 

risk of cont amination of food and wa ter by 

farm animal faeces when grazing land is 

subsequently used for camping purposes . 

Marianne V inson 

Consultant in Public Health Medicine 

Current Health Issues 

Current Issues in Dentistry: General 
Anaesthesia and Sedation in Dentistry 

D espite major advances and impr ove ments in dental 

tr eatment in recent decades, for many peo ple fear and 

anxiety rema in significant barri ers to att ending for regular 

advice and care. T his fear and anxiety can be so great that 

some people may need a general anaestheti c or sedation to 

1·eceive dental tr eatment. Th is is also the case for som e 

children requirin g ext ractions or extensi ve tr eatm ent due to 

dental decay. 

During the last few years there have been consid erable 

changes in how genera l anaesthes ia and sedati on are 

prov ided. T his has had a major impact on th e deliver y of 

denta l general anaesthesia, particularl y in genera l dent al 

practice . Since denta l decay rema ins the single biggest cause 

of admission to hosp ital for chi ldren , the effect of these 

changes on our local services is an imp ort ant issue. 

Why Were New Standards and Guidance Introduced? 

W hile the prov ision of genera l anaesthesia dec lined during 

the 1970s and 1980s, the 1990s saw a considerab le r ise as 

the numb er of denta l pract ices in Scot land offer ing this 

service increased . A lt hough nat ionally the number of deaths 

under genera l anaesthesia is small, each one is a personal 

t ragedy for all those invo lved . Pub lic and pro fessional 

conce rns prompted a nation al rev iew and rev ised national 

guidance to reduce risks and co mpli cat ions. 

What Changes Have Come in Over Recent Years? 

• General anaesthesia is to be used less frequent ly fo r 

the pro vision of denta l trea tment and o nly when 

absolutely necessary. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Modern standards fo r dental general anaesthesia must 

be maintained irr espect ive of locatio n. Thi s includes 

pro per assessment , giving approp riate infor mation to 

t he patient / carer and ob taining infor med co nsent. 

Equally high standards should apply to t he provi sion of 

sedation fo r dental tr eatme nt. Dent ists w ho prov ide 

such serv ices must under take postg raduate t raining 

and an appro priate ly t rained and dedicated assistant 

must be present wit hin t he dental surgery at all ti mes 

durin g tr eatm ent. 

High standard s of tr aining in resuscitation and how to 

deal w ith medical emergencies are required in all dental 

pr actices, even if sedat ion is not ro ut inely prov ided. 

From I A pril 200 I , general anaesth esia for dental 

t reatm ent is to be prov ided only in a hospit al sett ing 

and is no longer to be provi ded in genera l dental 

pr actice in Scotland. 
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Curr e nt He alth Issue s 

What Effect Have Rec e nt Chan ges Had on Service 

Provision in Argyll and Clyde? 

W it hin A rgyll and Clyde, th ese changes have resulted in an 

end to the prov ision of dent al gener al anaesthes ia w ith in 

general denta l pr actices and co mmunit y health centr es. 

D ental general anaesthesi a is now pro vided o nly w it hin a 

hosp ital settin g w ith in bo t h A rgyll and Cl yde and Gre ater 

G lasgow. 

Since th e introduc t ion of th ese changes th ere has been a 

reduc t ion in demand for denta l general anaesthesia at all 

sites w it hin A rgyll and Clyde and Greater G lasgow. We w ill 

co nt inue to mon itor dema nd, as it is not possible to predict 

w hether th is dro p in demand w ill be sustained. 

What Have We Done Since the New Standards Come 

into Place? 

Our immed iate pr ior ity has been to fur t her deve lop high 

qua lity sedat ion serv ices in genera l and co mmu nity denta l 

pr act ice. Such serv ices have been int roduced w ithin the 

salar ied genera l denta l serv ices in Argy ll (Islay and Jura, Mull 

and Iona , and Lochg ilphead) and increased numbers of 

pat ients in these areas w ill now be able to access sedat io n 

serv ices. Thi s is in addit io n to t hose pract it ioners already 

providing such a service in Oba n. 

Sedation serv ices w ithin th e com muni ty denta l service have 

deve loped significantly in recent years. A n addit io nal fi ve 

health centr es w ithin A rgyll and Clyde (Dun oo n, Glenburn , 

Foxbar, A lexandri a and Po rt Glasgow) are being equipp ed 

to prov ide sedation serv ices and furt her expansion of such 

serv ices w ill take place in the futu re. 
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Key Recommendations: 
General Anaesthesia 
and Sedation in Dentistry 

• Prevent denta l disease and red uce th e 

pain and discomfort associated w ith it. In 

t he longe r ter m, t his w ill reduce t he need 

for general anaesth esia and sedation fo r 

dent al treat ment among child ren and also 

in later life. Thi s w ill be achieved th ro ugh 

a range of init iati ves w hich requir e t he 

supp ort of all our part ners, especially local 

auth o riti es. 

• 

• 

• 

Incr ease furth er th e pr o po rt io n of 

childre n and adults w ith dental anx iety and 

pho bia w ho are treate d w ith sedation 

rat her t han general anaesth esia. 

Ensure access to high quality loca l dental 

general anaesthesia services fo r th ose 

w ho rea lly need it. 

Estab lish an appro pri ate fac ility fo r t he 

prov isio n of dental general anaesthesia 

w ithin th e Roya l A lexandr a Hospit al in 

Paisley, in co llabo rati on w ith local Tru st s. 

Pat ric k Sweene y 

Co nsultant in Dental Public Health 
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Al: Estimated Population, Land Area and Population Density 
Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
1999 

Area 

Scotland 

Argyll and Clyde 

North of the River Clyde 
Argyll and Bute 
West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 

South of the River Clvde 

Inverclyde 
Renfrewshir e 
East Renfrewshir e (ACHB Part) 

Estimated 
Population 
(numbers) 

5,119,200 

425,600 

89,730 
48,560 

85, 190 
177,230 
24,890 

Sources : GRO(S) 1999 mid-year population estimates; 

Land Area 
(square miles) 

29,837 

2,880 

2,648 
51 

61 
99 
21 

Population Density 

(persons per square mile) 

172 

148 

34 
952 

1,397 

1, 790 

1,185 

Scottish Office The Scottish Environment Statistics 1998 - for land areas (part Council areas derived) . 
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A2: Estimated Populatio n - Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
Persons, by Age Band, at 30 June 1999 

East Renfrewshire 
West 

Scotland Argyll and Clyde Argyll and Bute Renfrewsh ire Dunbartonshire 
Age Band (ACHB Part) 

(ACHB Part) 

Number! % Number! % Number! % Numbe r! % Number! % Nu mber! % 

Less than 1 56,629 1% 4,646 1% 867 1% 1,978 1% 283 1% 553 1% 

1 to 4 238,16 8 5% 19,989 5% 3,663 4% 8,675 5% 1,276 5% 2,337 5% 

5 to 14 651,213 13% 55,456 13% 10,551 12% 23,346 13% 3,404 14% 6,838 14% 

15 to 24 640,600 13% 51,037 12% 10,197 11% 20,703 12% 3,075 12% 6,888 14% 

25 to 34 771,115 15% 60,754 14% 12,057 13% 26,4 18 15% 3,529 14% 7,050 15% 

35 to 44 775 ,749 15% 64,891 15% 12,413 14% 27,651 16% 4, 150 17% 7,479 15% 

45 to 54 665,340 13% 55,959 13% 12,627 14% 23,044 13% 3,256 13% 5,912 12% 

55 to 64 535,601 10% 46,865 11% 10,975 12% 19,651 11% 2,547 10% 4,682 10% 

65 to 74 440 ,018 9% 37,396 9% 8,581 10% 15,308 9% 1,954 8% 3,856 8% 

75 to 84 262 ,064 5% 21,872 5% 5,634 6% 8,189 5% 1,083 4% 2,386 5% 

85 and over 82,703 2% 6,735 2% 2,165 2% 2,267 1% 333 1% 579 1% 

All Ages 5,119 ,200 100% 425,600 100% 89,730 JOO% 177,230 100% 24,890 100% 48,560 100% 

0-14 946,010 18% 80,091 19% 15,081 17% 33,999 19% 4,963 20% 9,728 20% 

15-64 3,388,405 66% 279,506 66% 58,269 65% 117,467 66% 16,557 67% 32,01 1 66% 

65+ 784,785 15% 66,003 16% 16,380 18% 25,764 15% 3,370 14% 6,821 14% 

Note that percentages have been rounded and the sum for all age bands may not equal exactly I 00%. 

Source: GRO(S). 

Inverclyde 

Number! % 

965 1% 

4,038 5% 

11,317 13% 

10,174 12% 

11,700 14% 

13,198 15% 

11,120 13% 

9,010 11% 

7,697 9% 

4,580 5% 

1,39 1 2% 

85,190 100% 

16,320 19% 

55,202 65% 

13,668 16% 
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Appendix 

A3: Population Trends - Argyll and Clyde Residents by Council Area, Both Sexes 
1984 and 1999 (Mid-Year Estimates), and 2014 (1998-Based Projections) 

a) Population Numbers 
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Appendix 

A4: Population Trends - Argyll and Clyde Residents by Council Area, Both Sexes 
1984 and 1999 (Mid-Year Estimates), and 2014 (1998-Based Projections) 

Population 

Population Estimates Projections % Cham!e over 15-Year Periods 

19841 1999 2014 1984 to 19991 1999 to 2014 

ALL AGES 

Argyll and Clyde 447,951 425,600 405,923 -5% -5% 

Argyll and Bute 92,646 89,730 86,446 -3% -4% 
Renfrewshire 180,878 177,230 174,434 -2% -2% 
East Renfrewshire 
(ACHB Part) 24,450 24,890 26,625 2% 7% 

West Dunbartonshire 
(ACHB Part) 52,052 48,560 46,210 -7% -5% 
Inverclyde 99,117 85,190 72,208 -14% -15% 

0-14 YEARS 
Argyll and Clyde 91,778 80,091 65,605 -13% -18% 

Argyll and Bute 18,613 15,081 12,780 -19% -15% 
Renfrewshire 36,024 33,999 29,112 -6% -14% 
East Renfrewshire 
(ACHB Part) 5,505 4,963 4,746 -10 % -4% 
West Dunbartonshire 
(ACHB Part) 11,399 9,728 7,471 -15% -23% 
Inverclyde 19,899 16,320 11,496 -18% -30% 

15-64 YEARS 
Argyll and Clyde 295,955 279,506 264,951 -6% -5% 

Argyll and Bute 58,698 58,269 54,234 -1% -7% 
Renfrewshire 121,772 117,467 114,511 -4% -3% 
East Renfrewshire 
(ACHB Part) 16,274 16,557 17,529 2% 6% 
West Dunbartonshire 
(ACHB Part) 33,944 32,011 31,306 -6% -2% 
Inverclyde 65,639 55,202 47,371 -16% -14% 

65+YEARS 
Argyll and Clyde 60,218 66,003 75,367 10% 14% 

Argyll and Bute 15,335 16,380 19,432 7% 19% 
Renfrewshire 23,082 25,764 30,811 12% 20% 
East Renfrewshire 
(ACHB Pai1) 2,671 3,370 4,350 26% 29% 
West Dunbartonshire 
(ACHB Part) 6,709 6,821 7,433 2% 9% 
Inverclyde 13,579 13,668 13,341 1% -2% 

Source: GRO(S). 
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AS: Household Projections by Type of Household - Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1998-based Household Projections 2001 and 2012 

Lone Person Households 
Lone Parent Hou sehol ds 

Ho useho lds with 2 or more Households with 2 or more 
All Hou seholds 

('Households with I person') 
(' Households with l adult and I 

adults and 1 or mo re child ren adults and no children 
or more children') 

% % % % 
Change Change Cha11ge Cha11ge 
2001 to 200/to 2001 to 2001 to 

Area 2001 2012 2012 2001 2012 2012 2001 2012 2012 2001 2012 2012 2001 2012 

Number: 

Scotland 737,300 924,300 25% 152,400 187,300 23% 429,600 301,900 -30% 904,300 1,016,300 12% 2,223,600 2,429,800 

Total for 5 Council s 75,700 93,300 23% 17,200 21,300 24% 47,300 32,800 -31 % 91,600 100,200 9% 231,700 247,600 

Argyll & Bute 13,800 17,000 23% 2,300 2,800 22 % 7,400 5,300 -28 % 15,300 16,700 9% 38,800 4 1,700 

Renfrewshire 25,400 31,800 25% 5,900 7,300 24 % 15,500 10,500 -32% 3 1,300 34,800 11% 78,100 84,400 

East Renfrewshire (whole council) 9,900 13,200 33% 1,500 2,100 40% 8,800 7,100 -19% 14,700 16,900 15% 35,000 39,400 

West Dunbartonshire (whole council) 13,900 16,800 21% 4,300 5,500 28% 8,200 5,500 -33% 16,000 16,900 6% 42,300 44,700 

lnvercl yde 12,700 14,500 14% 3,200 3,600 13% 7,400 4,400 -41% 14,300 14,900 4% 37,500 37,400 

Percentage of all households: 

Scotland 33% 38% 7% 8% 19% 12% 41% 42% 100 % 100% 

Total for 5 Council s 33 % 38 % 7% 9% 20% 13% 40% 40% 100 % 100% 

Argyll & Bute 36% 41% 6% 7% 19% 13% 39% 40% 100% 100% 

Renfrewshire 33% 38% 8% 9% 20% 12% 40% 41% 100% 100% 

East Renfrewshire (whole council) 28% 34% 4% 5% 25% 18% 42% 43% 100% 100% 

West Dunbartonshire (whole council) 33% 38% 10% 12% 19% 12% 38% 38% 100% 100% 

lnverclyde 34% 39% 9% 10% 20 % 12% 38% 40% 100% 100% 

Note that numbers have been rounded and the different categories may not sum exactly to 'all households'. 

Source : Scottish Executive ." 1998-Based Household Projections for Scotland". Statistical Bulletin Housing Series: HSG/2000/4 - Table 5(a). 

Available on : http ://www.scotland .gov.uk/stats/bulletin s/OOO 19-08.asp 

% 
Change 
2001 to 
2012 

9% 

7% 
7% 
8% 

13% 
6% 

-0.3% 
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A6: Carstairs 1 and Arbuthnott2 Deprivation Measures 
Residents of Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas (and the Non-ACHB Parts) 

+5.0 7 

+4.0 

+3.0 ➔--- - --

"O 
~ + 2.0 ➔----- ---

"i: 
Q. 
Q) 

Q +1.0 

0.0 

1991 Carstairs Deprivation Score 

Ill Arbuthnott Index 

-- ---- , ___ ------·- •·---·----- +-& 

-§:j -1.0 I I ~ 

= E ~ -2.0 1 ---+-,---..,-.:;=_ - L 

-3.0 

-4.0 ➔-

-5.0 -
Argyll and Clyde Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire East West Inverclyde 

Renfrewshire Dunbartonshire 
(ACHB Part) (ACHB Part) 

1991 Carstairs deprivation scores are based on: a) no car b) male unemployment c) overcrowding and d) social class 4/5_ 

The council scores are calculated using aggregates of postcode sectors, weighted by 1991 populations, and may be approximate as 

some sectors were split between council areas when they were formed in 1996. 

East 
Renfrewshire 
(NON-ACHB 

PART) 

+3.36 

West 
Du nbartonshirc 

(NON-ACHB 
PART) 

2 Arbuthnott indices are based on: a) all-cause SMRs 0-64 years (1993-97) b) 65+ years claiming income support (1997/98) c) unemployment (I 997/98) and 

d) households with two or more of these 1991 Census variables: unemployed/sick househol d head; low socio-economic group household head; 

overcrowding ; large household; lone-parent family; elderly household . 
The council indices are calculated using aggregates of small areas, weighted by 1997 Community Health Index populations. 

Source: 1991 Census , GRO(S) death registrations , DSS, Office for National Statistics (unemployment). Arbuthnott indices calculated by ISO. 

Scotland = 0 
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A 7: Estimated Populations of Social Inclusion Partnership (SIP) Areas in Argyll and Clyde's Five Council Areas 
Persons, All Ages, 2000 

Argyll and Bute Renfrew shire East Renfrews hire (ACHB Part) West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) Inverclyd e 

Argyll and Bute SIP Paisley Partnership Levern Valley Partnership Wes t Dunbartonshire Partnersh ip Inverclyde Regeneratio n Part nership 

% of % of %of %of %of 
Council Council Council Council Council 

Area/Sub-Ar ea Number Popn Are a/Sub-Area Number Popn Are a/Sub- Area Number Popn Are a/S ub-Are a Number Popn Area/S ub-Area Number Popn 

All SIP Areas 5,274 6% All SIP Areas 28,374 15% All SIP Areas 2,706 II % All SIP Areas 11,678 23% All SIP Areas 19,680 22% 

% of %of %of %of %of 

Council Council Council Council Council 

Sub-Are a : SIP popn Sub-Area: SIP pop n Sub-Area : SIP p opn Sub-Area: SIP popn Sub-Area: S!Ppopn 

Ardenslate (Dunoon) Paisley Barrhe ad Eas t Dumbarton Port Glasgo w 

The Glebe 344 7% Blackhall 1,512 5% Dunterlie 1,47 1 54% Silverton 296 3% Wh i tecrof t/Robert 

West Milton 645 12% Cart Conidor 3,727 13% West Arthurli e 464 17% Bellsmyr e 1,862 16% Street/Town Centr e 1,643 8% 

Ardenslate 880 17% Ferguslie Park 5,6 12 20% 

Foxbar 4,845 17% Neilston 77 1 28% Wes t Dumb arton Park Farm 1,026 5% 

Ballochgoy (Rothe say) 366 7% Glenbum 2,35 1 8% Brucehill 1,349 12% Kelb um /Wood hall 2, 153 11% 

Millar ston 631 2% West cli ff/Cas tlehill 2,002 17% 

Dalintober (CamQbeltown) Thru shcraig s 1,427 5% Gree nock 

Dalintober 726 14% West End Paisley 1,022 4% Wes t Va le of Leven Gibshill 812 4% 

Millknowe 470 9% Renton 1,052 9% Strone Bridgend 6,332 32% 

Moomark (Renfrew) 1,851 7% Rosshead 488 4% 

Kirkmichael (Helensburgh) Centra l Greenock 

Kirkmichael including Johnstone East Va le of Leven (2 parts) 1,570 8% 

Craigendoran 1,314 25% Johnstone Castle 2,7 36 10% New Bonhill 2, 153 18% 

Johnstone West 2,66 0 9% Haldane 2,4 76 21% Peat Road 663 3% 

Soroba (Oban) 529 10% Bow Farm 1,473 7% 

Larkfie ld & Branchton 4,008 20% 

Note that percentages have been rounded and the sum for a Council SIP population may not equal exactly I 00%. 

Source: Community Health Index, mid-year population figures, 2000. 
The CHI is a database of people registered with GPs (or undergoing cervical screening, etc). It tends to over-estimate the Argyll and Clyde population by about 4% overall. 
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AS: Labour Market Statistics for Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
2000/2001 

East Renfrewshire West Dunbartonshire 
Scotland Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire (whole council) (whole council) 

Working age population (2001) 1 3,193,000 54,000 110,000 55,000 58,000 

Employment (2000/01): 

All people in employment 2,387,000 41,000 89,000 50,000 46,000 

% of working age population 1 
73% 77% 75% 85% 67% 

Economically active persons (2000/01): 

Number 2,551,000 44,000 94,000 51,000 50,000 

% of working age population I 78% 82% 79% 87% 73% 

Economically inactive persons (2000/01) : 
Number 698,000 9,000 25,000 8,000 18,000 

% of working age population 1 
22% 18% 21% 13% 27% 

Claimant Unemployment: 
No. of Claimants (May 2001) 106,700 1,800 3,600 1,000 3,100 

% of working age population I 4.2% 3.9% 4.0% 2.5% 6.2% 

Change in no. of claimants 

(May 2000 - May 2001) -12% -12% -15% -12% -6% 

Population based on males aged 16-64 and females aged 16-59 years from GRO(S) 1998-based population projections for 2001. 

Note that numbers have been rounded to the nearest thousand . The percentages quoted are the published figures. 

Detailed source notes: 
This year's figures are derived from a different source from the 2000 report and are therefore not directly comparable. 
The main difference is that the figures for 2000/01 include all workers, including employees, the self-employed, government trainees and family workers. 
Employment and Economically activelbzactive data are taken from the Labour Force Survey (LFS). The database holds data for an entire year derived from the LFS, 

a quarterly survey of 60,000 households in Great Britain. Due to the small samples taken within council areas, estimates can be subject to large margins of error. 
Claimant unemployment figures are derived from monthly figures produced by the Office for National Statistics . 

Definitions: 

Inverclyde 

51,000 

39,000 

75% 

41,000 

79% 

11,000 

21% 

2,200 

4.5% 

-8% 

The economically active population is defined as those who are either in work or seeking a job. The economically inactive are those of working age, who are not looking for work, including: 

students; those taking early retirement; those looking after a family or home; those who have a serious illness or disability; and those who do not believe it is worthwhile finding a job. 
Claimant unemployment only includes people eligible for Jobseekers' Allowance (JSA) and thus excludes many people, especially women, 

who are not eligible to claim JSA but are looking for work. It is a complete count of JSA claimants , not based on a sample. 

Source: Scottish Executive Enterprise and LifeLong Leaming Department. Personal communication and "Economic Profiles for Unitary Authorities in Scotland", June 2001. 

Available on: http :///www.scotland.gov.uk/who/elld/stats_localauthO .asp . 
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A9: Qualifications of School Leavers 1 
- Scotland and Argyll and Clyde's Five Council Areas 

1997/1998 

Scotland Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire East Renfrewshire West Inverclyde 

Total Number of School Leavers 

Those with No Qualifications 

Those with One or More Highers 

59,071 
6.4% 

42.3% 

1,018 
4.9% 

49.2% 

1 The data are based on the location of the school, not the area of residence of the school leaver. 

2,328 
5.8% 

43.4% 

(ACHB part) 

204 
6.0% 

42.0% 

The figures relate only to schools administered by local education authorities and thus exclude grant-aided and independent schools . 

Source: School Attainment and Qualifications of School Leavers in Scotland : 1997-98, Scottish Executive Education Statistics Division 

Dunbartonshire 
(ACHB part) 

642 
4.0% 

43.0% 

1,088 
5.3% 

38.8% 
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Al0: Destinations of School Leavers1
'
2 

- Scotland and Argyll and Clyde's Five Council Areas 
1998/1999 and 1999/2000 

Eas 
Renfrewshirt: 

Year Scotland Argyll and Butt: Renfrewshire (ACHB part) 

Total Number of School Leavers 1998/99 57,194 1,003 2,093 233 
1999/00 55,475 1,017 2,012 201 

Destination: 

Entering Full-Time Higher Education 1998/99 31% 36% 33% 25% 

1999/00 31% 37% 34% 33% 

Entering Full-Time Further Education 1998/99 18% 14% 17% 19% 

1999/00 19% 15% 18% 21% 

Entering Training or Employment 1998/99 34% 35% 33% 40% 

1999/00 33% 34% 33% 37% 

Other3 
1998/99 17% 14% 17% 16% 

1999/00 16% 14% 15% 9% 

1 The data are based on the location of the school, not the area of residence of the school leaver. 

The figures relate only to schools administered by local education authorities and thus exclude grant-aided and independent schools . 
2 These figures are provided by the careers service and relate to the known destinations in mid-October of school leavers over the preceding school year. 
3 The category 'other' includes unemployment, various other possibilities (e.g. full-time unpaid voluntary work) and unknown destination. 

Sources: Education Statistics Department, Scottish Executive (for 1999/2000); 
Leavers Destinations from Scottish Secondary Schools 1998/99, HMI Audit Unit. 

Wes1 
Dunbartonshire 

(ACHB part) 

581 
533 

28% 

36% 

19% 

16% 

31% 

29% 

21% 

19% 

Inverclyde 

1,066 
993 

27% 

32% 

19% 

22% 

35% 

33% 

19% 

13% 
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All: Income Support Claimants, Council Tax Benefit Recipients and Housing Benefit Recipients 
Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1999 and 2000 

Income Suppo rt Claimants (1999) 
A ll claim ants 

Age d 60 or ove r 

Di sa bled 

Lone Par ent 

Othe r 

Council Tax Bene fit Recip ients 
(A ugust 1999) 

Housing Benefit Recipients 
(2000) 

General Notes: 

Scotland 

Number! % of Popn 

393,685 10% 
162,8 30 4% 
109,625 3% 
87,175 2% 

34,055 1% 

% of 
Number Dwellings 

597,100 26% 

479,000 21% 

Total for Five Coun cils 

Number! % of Popn 

42,890 10% 

17,880 4% 

11,5 10 3% 

9,630 2% 

3,870 1% 

%of 
Number Dwellings 

55, 01 0 23% 

50 ,990 21% 

East Renfrewshire 
Are:vll and Bute Renfrewshire (whole Council) 

Number ! % of Popn Number ! % of Popn Number! % of Popn 

5,570 8% 14,375 10% 3, 735 5% 

2,770 4% 5,695 4% 1,690 2% 

1,340 2% 3,885 3% 995 1% 

1,010 1% 3 ,535 3% 740 1% 

450 1% 1,260 1% 310 <]% 

%of I 
Number Dwellings 

I %of I 
Number Dwellings 

I %of I 
Number Dwellings 

7,860 18% 15,020 19% 5,220 15% 

6,200 14% 19, 180 24% 3,520 10% 

West Dunbarton shire 
(Whol e Council) Inverclyde 

Number! % of Popn Number! % of Popn 

9,990 13% 9,2 20 14% 

4 , 105 5% 3,620 5% 

2,650 4% 2,640 4% 

2,440 3% 1,905 3% 

795 1% 1,05 5 2% 

I % of I 
Number Dwellings 

I %of 
Number Dwe llings 

15,520 36% 11,390 29% 

12,57 0 29% 9, 520 24% 

I . The percentage of the population cla iming Income Support is based on the 1999 GRO(S) mid-year estimates of popu lation aged 16 years and over . However, the percenta ges of Council Tax Benefit and Housing Benefit Recipients are based on 
the number of dwellings on the Council Tax Register (Scotti sh Executive Housing Trends Series: HSG/2000/3; HSG/2001/2). 1999 and 2000 figures have been used for Council Tax Benefit Recipients and Housing Benefit Recipients respective ly. 
2. Due to roundin g, totals for the five councils may not sum. 

Income Suppor t Notes: 
I. Figures have been revised for 1999 and therefore are differ ent from last year's report . 

2. Data presented represents a 'snapshot' in time of claimants (partners and dependants) on the Income Suppo11 Computer System, and will therefore exclude a number of cases that are held clerically. 
3. Jobseekers' Allowance (IB) replaced Income Support for the unemployed in October 1996. 

4. Income Support claimants are allocated to a group according to which premium they receive. Some claimants may be eligible for more than one premium but their benefit is assessed using only the one which gives them the highest 
allowance. They are therefore allocated to statistical groups in the following order: pensioner, disabled, lone parent and 'other'. A claimant who fits into the 'other' group would be someone: aged 16 or over; on low income and not necessarily 

available for full-tim e employment; working under 16 hours a week (and/or with a partner working under 24 hours a week); not eligible for the pensioner, disabled or lone parent premium and with insufficient funds to meet prescribed needs. 

Source: Department for Work and Pensions Information Centre (Analytical Services Division). Available on: http://www.statist ics.gov.uk/neighbourhood/scot land.asp 

Council Tax Benefit Notes: 
I. Data for any non-respondin g author ities have been estimated. 
2. Council Tax Benefit recipient s do not include second adult rebates. 
Source: Analytical Services, DSS, Newcastle. 

Housing Benefit Notes: 
I. Estimated number ofr ecipients of Housing Benefit is supplied by the Department of Social Security: Housing Benefit and Council Tax Benefit Management System, quarter ly caseload counts, taken on the second Thursday of the 
month from February , May, August and November 2000. 
2. Figures include public authority and housing association tenants and refer to a benefit unit, which may be a single person or couple. Data for any non-responding authority, or for an authority which was unable to provid e accurate information, 
have been estimat ed. The total for Scotland excludes approximately 600 extended payment cases. 
Source: Scottish Executive, Statistical Bulletin : Housing Trends in Scotland: Quarter ending 31 December 2000. (HSG/200 1/2). Available on:http ://www.sco tland.gov.uk/stats/bulletins/00087 -05.asp 
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A12: Disablility Living Allowance (DLA) and Attendance Allowance (AA) Recipients 
Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
As at 31 May 2000 

East West 

Scotland Argyll and Clyde Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire Renfrewshire Dunbartonshire 

(ACHB Part) (ACHB Part) 

%of %of %of %of %of 

Number Popn. I Number Popn. I Number Popn.1 Number Popn.1 Number Popn.1 

Disability Living Allowance 2
'
3 

DLA - All awards 236,680 5% 20,968 5% 2,863 3% 9,398 5% 1,297 5% 
DLA - Care Component 171,523 3% 14,956 4% 2,111 2% 6,558 4% 932 4% 
DLA - Mobility Component 210,010 4% 18,587 5% 2,514 3% 8,406 5% 1,155 5% 

Attendance Allowance 4 

AA - All awards 125,096 16% 11,290 17% 2,346 14% 4,720 18% 616 18% 

1 All percentages of the population are based on GRO(S) 1999 mid-year estimates as follows: DLA all awards and care component - whole population; 

DLA Mobility Component - population aged 5 years and above; Attendance Allowance - population aged 65 or older. 

2 It should be noted that persons claiming Disability Living Allowance can claim for both Care and Mobility components. 

The 'All Awards' total shows how many persons are claiming at least one. 

3 Cond itions for eligibility for Disability Living Allowance: 

Number 

2,693 

1,985 

2,372 

1,277 

The Care Component is for people who need help with personal care . Children can only receive DLA help for personal care if they are three months old or over. 

It is payable at three rates and includes people who need help during a significant part of the day or night, and adults over 16 who need help to prepare a cooked meal. 

The Mobility Component is for people aged five or over and is payable at two rates. 

People qualify who have difficulties walking unaided, have had legs amputated, were born without legs or feet, are deaf or blind, 

or are severely mentally imparied with severe behavioura l problems. 

4 Conditions for eligibility for Attendance Allowance: 
A person must be over 65 years old and meet one or both of the following criteria: needing frequent attention throughout the day in connection with bodily functions 
or continual supervision throughout the day in order to avoid substantial danger to themselves or others; needing prolonged or repeated attention during the night 
in connection with bodily functions, or continual supervision during the night in order to avoid substantial danger to themselves or others . 

Source : DSS Information Centre : I 00% data. 

%of 

Popn.1 

6% 
4% 
5% 

19% 

Inverclyde 

%of 

Number Popn.1 

4,726 6% 
3,370 4% 
4,140 5% 

2,331 17% 
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A13: Private and Public Sector Dwellings Below Tolerable Standard (BTS)1 
Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1997, 1998, 1999 and 2000 

East Renfrewshire 2 West Dunbartonshir e2
,3 

Scot land Five Council Areas Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire Dwellin gs Below 
Tolerable Standard 

(BTS)1 

1997 

1998 

1999 

2000 

Number 

78,264 

73,575 

69,792 

66,096 

% of 
Scotland 

Total 

JOO% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

% of 
Scotland 

Number Total 

16,588 2 1.2% 

11,178 I 5.2% 

10,924 15. 7% 

9,903 15.0% 

Number 

6,88 7 

6,699 

6,552 

6,515 

% of 
Scotland 

Total 

8.8% 

9.1% 

9.4% 

9.9% 

Number 

6,306 

1,051 

980 

1,145 

% of 
Scotland 

Total 

8.1% 

1.4% 

1.4% 

1.7% 

(Whole Council) 

Number 

54 

102 

62 

62 

% of 
Scotland 

Total 

0. 1% 

0.1% 

0.1% 

0.1% 

1 The tolerable standard is a set of minimum criteria for housing as spec ified in the Housing (Scotland) Act 1987. Dwellings below the tolerab le standard may 

be structurall y unstable, suffer from significant rising or penetrating damp, and/or lack basic facilities such as hot and cold runnin g water or cook ing facilities. 

Note that the sources for BTS informa tion and their accuracy may vary, and therefore comparisons between counci ls and between years should be made with caution. 
2 Return outstanding for 2000, figure for 1999 used. 

Return outstandin g for 1997, figure for 1996 used. 

Return outstanding for 1999, figure for 1998 used. 

Source: Scottish Executive "Housing Trends in Scotland" - Statistic al Bulletin ; HSG/2000/7 . Published October 2000 . 

A vai lab le on:http: //www.scotland.gov. uk/stats/bull etins/00034 -00.asp 

(Whole Council) 

Number 

528 

446 

450 

450 

% of 
Scotland 

Total 

0.7% 

0.6% 

0.6% 

0.7% 

Inverclyde 4 

Number 

2,813 

2,880 

2,880 

1,731 

% of 
Scotland 

Total 

3.6% 

3.9% 

4.1% 

2.6% 
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A14: Public Sector Vacant Dwellings 1
'
2 

Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
As at 31 March 1999 and 2000 

Five (1999) or Four 

(2000)3 Council 
Scotland Areas Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire 

Public Sector 
Dwellings Dwellings % Vacancy Dwellings % Vacancy Dwellings % Vacancy Dwellings % Vacancy 

1999 

Vacant Dwellings 19,489 2,698 131 1,083 

Total Dwellings 575,572 3.4% 61,177 4.4% 7,054 1.9% 22,220 4.9% 

2000 

Vacant Dwellings 21,481 3,574 183 1,474 

Total Dwellings 576,462 3.7% 54,920 6.5% 6,884 2.7% 21,550 6.8% 

1 Includes housing owned by Scottish Homes. 

West 
East Renfrewshire Dunbartonshire 
(Whole Council)3 (Whole Council) 

Dwellings % Vaca11cy Dwellings % Vaca11cy 

128 741 

4,317 3.0% 15,190 4.9% 

968 

14,678 6.6% 

2 Includes dwellings used as temporary accommodation for the homeless, dwellings that are awaiting demolition, dwellings that are part of a modernisation scheme, 

and dwellings identified as being in a low demand area. 
3 No information for East Renfrewshire for 2000. 

Sources: Scottish Executive; Statistical Bulletin HSG/2000/7. Published April 2000. 

Available on: http://www.scotland.gov .uk/stats/bulletins/00034-00.asp 

Scottish Executive; Statistical Bulletin HSG/2000/1. Published January 2000. 

Available on: http:/ /www .scotland.gov .uk/library2/doc I 0/htsb-00.asp. 

Inverclyde 

Dwelling s % Vaca11cy 

615 

12,396 5.0% 

949 

11,808 8.0% 
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AlS: Households Applying to Local Authorities Under the Homeless Persons Legislation 1
'
2 

Scotland, the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde, and Glasgow City 
1997/1998, 1998/1999 and 1999/2000 

East Renfrewshire 
West 

Total for Five 
Scotland 

Councils 
Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire Dunbartonshire 

(whole Council) 
(whole Council) 

Number ! % Number! % Number! % Number! % Number! % Number! % 

1997/98 
Applications 43,135 2.0% 2,494 1.1% 474 1.3% 659 0.9% 274 0.8% 701 1.7% 

Total Households 3 2,152,800 226,600 37,700 75,800 33,500 41,600 

1998/99 
Applications 45,731 2.1% 2,358 1.0% 394 1.0% 652 0.9% 204 0.6% 645 1.5% 

Total Households 3 2,169,900 227,800 38,100 76,400 33,800 41,800 

1999/00 
Applications 45,957 2.1% 2,562 1.1% 347 0.9% 662 0.9% 342 1.0% 841 2.0% 

Total Households 3 2,186,100 228,600 38,200 76,900 34, 100 41 ,600 

1 The Housing (Homeless Persons) Act 1977 introduced statutory duties on housing authorities to assist those who are homeless or threatened with homelessness, 

including providing accommodation in certain circumstances. Authorities must determine whether app licants are homeless or potentially homeless. If this is the case, 

it must also be determined whether the applicant has a priority need. A household applying is considered to have a priority need if it contains dependent children, a member 

of the houshold is pregnant, a member of the household is vulnerab le ( due to old age, physical disab ility, mental illness or handicap or other special reasons), 

if a young person under 21 is looked after by a local authority at school leaving age or later or the household is homeless in an emergency. 

2 Some app lications are from households which have applied previously in the same year, although the full extent ofrepeat applications is not currently known. 

3 Household projections by local authority (Source: Scottish Executive Statistical Bulletin : Household Estimates, HSG/2001 / 1. Table 18). 

1997, 1998, 1999 household projections used as denominator for 1997/98, 1998/99 , 1999/00 homeless applications respectively. 

Source: Scottish Executive: Housing Trends Statistical Bulletin, HSG/200 I/I.Table 15. 

Inverclyde 

Number ! % 

386 1.0% 

38,000 

463 1.2% 

37,700 

370 1.0% 

37,800 

Glasgow City 

Number! 

12,665 

272,800 

13, 150 

273,900 

12,645 

273,900 

% 

4.6% 

4.8% 

4.6% 
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A16: Crime Recorded by the Police1 Committed in Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1999 and 2000 

Scotland Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire 
East Renfrewshire West Dunbartonshire 

Inverclyde 
(Whole Council) (Whole Council) 

Crime llldex /11dex ltrdex ltrdex ltrdex ltrdex 

Number 
Rate per 

(Scotla11d Number 
Rate per 

(Scotla11d Number 
Rate per 

(S cotland Number 
Rate per 

(Scot/a11d Number 
Rate per 

(Scotla11d Number 
Rate per 

(Scotla11d 
10,000 2 

= JOO) 10,000 2 

= JOO) 10,000 2 

= JOO) 10,000 2 

=100) 
10,000 2 

= 100) 10,000 2 

=100) 

1999 
Non-sexua l crimes of vio lence 23,440 46 /00 236 26 57 1,061 60 /30 266 30 65 631 65 142 543 64 /39 
Crimes of Indecency 5,982 12 JOO 83 9 75 158 9 75 26 3 25 78 8 67 100 12 /00 
Crimes of Dishonesty 276,189 539 100 2,383 265 49 10,299 579 /07 3,335 379 70 6,277 662 123 5,098 597 I II 
Fire -raising, vandalism, etc. 79,568 155 100 835 93 60 3,073 173 112 589 67 43 1,688 178 115 964 113 73 
Other Crimes 50,524 99 100 670 74 75 1,816 102 103 477 54 55 923 97 98 1,004 118 119 
Total Crimes 435,703 851 JOO 4,207 468 55 16,407 923 108 4,693 533 63 9,597 1,011 119 7,709 903 106 

Selected Crime: 

Offensive Weapons 7,90 1 15 JOO 85 9 60 368 21 140 83 9 60 195 21 140 157 /8 120 
Domestic Housebreaking 36,265 7/ /00 340 38 54 1,702 96 135 712 81 1/4 993 105 148 930 109 154 

Vandalism 
3 75,575 /48 /00 789 88 59 2,719 153 103 561 64 43 1,615 170 115 888 104 70 

Petty assau lt 53,989 /05 JOO 685 76 72 1,761 99 94 359 41 39 964 102 97 731 86 82 
Breach of the peace 71,028 139 /00 1,218 /35 97 2,246 /26 91 531 60 43 1,513 159 114 1,414 166 119 

2000 
Non -sexual crimes of violence 23,349 46 /00 275 3/ 67 943 53 115 226 26 57 657 69 150 569 67 146 
Crimes of Indecency 5,754 II /00 55 6 55 141 8 73 48 5 45 77 8 73 84 JO 91 
Cr imes of Dishonesty 260,936 510 JOO 2,195 244 48 9,459 532 104 2,799 318 62 5,319 561 110 3,745 439 86 
Fire -raising , vandalism, etc. 83,192 /62 JOO 815 9/ 56 3,370 /90 117 628 7 J 44 1,581 167 103 1,210 142 88 
Other Crimes 49,94 1 98 JOO 757 84 86 1,685 95 97 589 67 68 1,179 124 127 1,223 / 43 146 
Total Crimes 423,172 827 JOO 4,097 455 55 15,598 877 106 4,290 488 59 8,813 929 112 6,831 800 97 

Selected Crime: 

Offensive Weapons 8,153 16 JOO 90 JO 63 309 17 106 71 8 50 191 20 125 224 26 163 

Domestic Housebreaking 32,684 64 JOO 278 31 48 1,532 86 134 535 60 94 724 76 119 522 61 95 

Vandalism 
3 79,059 /54 JOO 782 87 56 3,075 173 112 595 68 44 1,487 157 102 1,089 128 83 

Petty assau It 54,751 107 JOO 634 71 66 1,766 99 93 314 35 33 917 97 91 786 92 86 

Breach of the peace 69,986 137 JOO 1,449 161 ll 8 2,247 127 93 571 64 47 1,530 161 118 1,352 159 JJ6 

1 These figures relate to reported crime and are likely to considerably underestimate true crime levels. The Scottish Crime Survey of 1996 suggested from a comparison 

of the prevalence of a selection of crimes reported by interviewees versus those reported by police forces, that only around 37% of crimes are reported. 
2 Rates are based on the GRO(S) mid-year population estimates for 1999. 
3 [ncludes vandalism, malicious damage and malicious misch ief only. 

Sources: Scottish Executive, "Recorded Crime in Scotland 1999" CrJ/2000/2. Published April 2000. 
Available on: http://www.scotland.gov.uk/library2/doc l 4/rc99-00 .asp; 
Scottish Executive, "Recorded Crime in Scotland 2000" CrJ/2001/2. Published April 2001. 
Available on: http ://www.scotland.gov.uk/stats/bulletins/00075-00.asp 
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Al 7: Domestic Abuse Incidents Recorded by the Police1 

Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1999/2000 and 2000/2001 

Incidents 

1999/2000 2000/2001 
Area 

Number Rate per I 00,000 Number 
Population 2 

Five Council Areas 2,972 554 

Argyll and Bute 475 529 

Renfrewshire 947 534 

East Renfrewshire (Whole Council) 182 204 

West Dunbartonshire (Whole Council) 791 833 

Inverclyde 577 677 

1 These figures relate to reported incidents and are likely to considerably underestimate true levels of domestic abuse. 

Completeness and comparability of reporting may also vary between areas. 
2 Rates are based on the GRO(S) mid-year population estimates for 1999. 

Source: Statistics Department , Strathclyd e Police. 

3,180 

350 

1,132 

202 

894 

602 

Rate per I 00, 000 

Population 2 

593 

390 

639 

226 

941 

707 
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A18: Injury Road Accidents 1
'
2 Occurring in Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 

1998, 1999 and 2000 

East Renfrewshire West Dunbartonshire 
Scotland Five Council Areas Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire (whole Council) (whole Council) Inverclyde 

Rate per Rate per Rate per Rate per Rate per Rate per Rate per 

Number 1,000 3 Number 1,000 3 Number 1,000
3 Number 1,000

3 Number 1,000 3 Number 1,000 3 Number 1,000 3 

Accidents 

1998 16,519 3.2 1,684 3.1 341 3.8 529 3.0 201 2.3 309 3.3 304 3.6 

1999 15,413 3.0 1,580 2.9 360 4.0 536 3.0 197 2.2 233 2.5 254 3.0 

2000P 15,093 2.9 1,473 2.7 298 3.3 480 2.7 181 2.0 260 2.7 254 3.0 

Vehicles involved 

1998 NIA 2,851 5.3 562 6.2 894 5.0 357 4.1 524 5.5 514 6.0 

1999 NIA 2,614 4.87 576 6.4 885 5.0 331 3.7 412 4.3 410 4.8 

2000 NIA - 2,503 4.7 490 5.5 848 4.8 309 3.5 439 4.6 417 4.9 

Casual ties 

1998 22,467 4.4 2,321 4.3 528 5.9 704 4.0 261 3.0 430 4.5 398 4.7 

1999 20,996 4.1 2,170 4.0 563 6.3 693 3.9 276 3.1 314 3.3 324 3.8 

2000P 20,471 4.0 2,041 3.8 432 4.8 647 3.7 244 2.7 366 3.9 352 4.1 

Accident s involving a fatality 4 

1998 339 0.1 34 0.1 12 0.1 6 <0.05 4 <0.05 10 0.1 2 <0.05 

1999 285 0.1 30 0.1 10 0.1 9 0.05 2 <0.05 6 0.1 3 <0.05 

2000P 296 0.1 34 0.1 17 0.2 13 0.07 0 0 2 <0.05 2 <0.05 

1 'Injury road accidents' are road accidents in which one or more people are injured or killed. 
2 The total number of accidents may differ slightly from other publi shed figures due to late returns and amendments . 
3 Rates based on 1998 and 1999 GRO(S) mid-year popul ation estimates for each area, although clearly not all persons 
involved in accidents occurring in an area are residents of that area. 1999 populations used to calculate 2000 rates . 
4 The figures relate to accidents involving a fatality; the actual number of fatalities involved is likely to be higher for most areas . 

P Provisional data 

Sources: RTA (Stats l 9) records provided by Transport Statistics, Development Department, Scottish Executive (for Councils); 
Scottish Executive, Statistical Bulletin : Transport Series : Tm/2001/3. "Key 2000 Road Accidents Statistics". Published June 2001. 

Available on : http ://www .scotland .gov.uk/stats/bulletin s/00085-00.asp (for Scotland data). 
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°' A19: Smoking - Residents of Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
Persons, Various Age Groups, 1996 

% Who Have 
% Current Smokers 

Age Smoking Smoking 
Area Group Daily Occasionally 

Argyll and Clyde 18-44 28% 2% 

45-64 30% 5% 

65+ J7% 2% 

18+ 26% 3% 

Argyll and Bute 18+ 22% 4% 

Renfrewshire 18+ 27% 3% 

East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 18+ 32% 2% 

West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 18+ 34% 4% 

Inverclyde 18+ 24% 3% 

SCOTTISH TARGET FOR YEAR 20052 16-64 .•.......•....... •...•.....••.....•...... 

SCOTTISH TARGET FOR YEAR 20103 16-64 •..........•.........••.•..•••....••...•. 

1 Due to rounding errors, the percentages may not sum to exactly I 00%. 
2 Target: Reduce smoking from average of35% nationally in I 995 to 33% in 2005 . 
3 Target: Reduce smoking from average of 35% nationally in 1995 to 31 % in 2010 . 

(Towards a Healthier Scotland White Paper on Health, Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 

% Ex-Smokers Never Smoked 

Total 

30% J7% 54% 

35% 32% 34% 

J9% 39% 42% 

29% 27% 44% 

26% 33% 42% 

30% 26% 44% 

34% 22% 44% 

38% 20% 42% 

27% 26% 48% 

33% 

31% 

Please note the different age band used in local figures and targets, and the assumption that the targets relate to both daily and occasional smokers. 

Source : An Apple a Day (ACHB, 1997). Results based on 1,561 usable replies to postal survey. 

Differences between Council areas are only just statistically significant (P<0.05) and should be treated with care. 

Total % 1 

JOO% 

JOO% 

100% 

100% 

JOO% 

JOO% 

JOO% 

JOO% 

JOO% 
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A20: Alcohol Consumption - Residents of Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
Average Weekly Units of Alcohol Consumed by Those Who Drank During Previous Week 
Persons, 18+ Years, 1996 

Area 

Argyll and Clyde 

Argyll and Bute 
Renfrewsh ire 
East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 
West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 
Inverclyde 

Sex 

M 
F 

M+F 

M+F 
M+F 
M+F 
M+F 
M+F 

Number Drinking Average Weekly 
During Previous Units of Alcohol 

Week Consumed 

393 25.2 
476 9.4 

869 16.5 

208 15.6 

357 16.4 
54 19.5 
91 16.3 

139 17.6 

Note that the recommended maximum weekly alcohol consumption levels are 21 units for men and 14 for women 
(Health Education Authority and Royal College of Physician s). Therefore, the average male Argyll and Clyde drinker 
consumes more than the recommended maximum. There was no significant difference in average consumption for both 

sexes among Council areas. 

Source : An Appl e a Day (ACHB, 1997). Results based on 1,561 usable replies to postal survey. 

Argyll and Clyde tota ls include some replies with Council area unknown. 
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00 A21: Percentage of Pregnant Women Recorded as 'Current Smokers' at Hospital Booking 

Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 

Two-Year Periods 1993 - 1994\ 1996 - 1997r and 1998 - 1999P 

2-Year Period 2-Year Period 2-Year Period 
1993 - 1994r 1996 -1997r 1998 - 1999P 

Current Total Women 
% Current 

Current Total Women 
% Current 

Current Total Women 
Smokers I Smokers I Smokers I 

Area Booking Smokers Booking Smokers Booking 

Scotland 2 
34,842 122,920 28.3% 33,444 115,044 29.1% 29,098 106,310 

Argyll and Clyde 3,058 9,572 31.9% 2,745 9,055 30.3% 2,421 8,345 

Argyll and Bute 446 1,666 26.8% 429 1,672 25.7% 394 1,464 
Renfrewshire 1,247 3,900 32.0% 1,109 3,804 29.2% 1,005 3,600 
East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 189 593 31.9% 182 539 33.8% 167 511 
West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 439 1,276 34.4% 403 1,148 35.1% 322 1,010 
Inverclyde 737 2,137 34.5% 622 1,892 32.9% 533 1,760 

SCOTTISH TARGET FOR YEAR 20053 
.......... ... ................. . ............................ ........ ..... ........................................................................ . 

SCOTTISH TARGET FOR YEAR 20104 
...................................................................... ...... ....................................................... ............. . 

1 Excluding women with unknown smoking status. Figures differ from last year's report which included the unknowns in the total. 

In Argyll and Clyde, the percentage of the total women booking for whom smoking status was unknown was 6% for each 2-year period. 

Information for Scotland in 1999 is incomplete . 

Target: Reduce to 23% of women smoking during pregnancy by 2005. 
4 Target: Reduce to 20% of women smoking during pregnancy by 2010. 

(Towards a Healthier Scotland White Paper on Health, Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 

' Revised data . 

P Provisional data. 

Source: SMR2/02. 

% Current 
Smokers 

27.4% 

29.0% 

26.9% 
27.9% 
32.7% 
31.9% 
30.3% 

23.0% 

20.0% 
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1 2 A22: Teenage Pregnancy Rates' 
Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
1993, 1997r and 1999P 

Women AJ?;ed 13 to 15 Years Old 

1993 1997r 

Rate per Rate per 

1999P 

Area Pregnancies 1,000 Pregnancies 1,000 Pregnancies 

Scotland 772 8.4 854 9.2 732 

Argyll and Clyde3 
79 9.4 53 6.6 78 

Argyll and Bute 17 9.9 5 3.0 12 
Renfrewshire 32 9.6 30 9.4 36 
East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 4 7.8 2 3.8 3 
West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 11 10.9 6 5.8 7 
Inverclyde 15 8.3 10 6.0 8 

ARGYLL AND CLYDE TARGET FOR YEAR 20104 
................................................ .. ...... 

1993 

Rate per 
1,000 Pregnancies 

7.8 9,840 

9.7 808 

7.4 147 
11.1 330 
5.8 39 
6.9 106 

10.8 186 

5.6 

1 Includes pregnancies in women aged I 3 to 15 or 13 to I 9 years old (at the time of conception) ending in a live or stillbirth or a therapeutic 

abortion or miscarriage which required hospita l inpatient or day case treatment. 
2 Crude rates per I ,000 females aged I 3 to 15 or I 3 to 19 years old. 
3 Argyll and Clyde total includes Council area 'not known'. 
4 Target based on 20% reduction in 1995 crude rate for 13 to 15 year olds in Argyll and Clyde by 2010. 
(Towards a Healthier Scotland White Paper on Health , Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 

' Revised data for Scotland . 

P Provisional data. 

Source : SMR 1 /0 I, SMR2/02 hospital records; GRO(S) mid-year population estimates. 

Wome n AJ?;ed 13 to 19 Years Old 

1997r 1999P 

Rate per Rate per 
1,000 Pregnancies 1,000 Pregnan cies 

45.4 9,632 44.2 9,484 

44.3 759 41.3 822 

39.6 107 29.0 108 
44.7 317 42.4 369 
34.0 51 42.3 50 
50.5 101 46.6 90 
48.0 183 47.4 201 

Rate per 
1,000 

42.7 

44.2 

29.0 
49.2 
41.8 
39.2 
51.6 
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A23: Percentage of Babies with Low Birthweights 1
'
2 

Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 

Two-Year Periods 1993 - 1994, 1996 - 1997r and 1998 - 1999P 

2-Year Period 2-Year Period 

1993 - 1994 1996 -1997r 

%Low 
Babies Total Birth weight Babies Total 

Area 
<2500g Births Babies <2500g Births 

Argyll and Clyde 662 10,104 6.6% 626 9,603 

Argyll and Bute 101 1,920 5.3% 89 1,824 
Renfrewshire 268 4,070 6.6% 277 4,113 
East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 53 623 8.5% 50 561 
West Dunbartonshir e (ACHB Part) 90 1,297 6.9% 81 1,151 
Inverclyde 150 2,194 6.8% 129 1,954 

1 Includes live and stillbirths . In the case of multipl e births, only the first baby is considered here. 

Low birthwe ight taken to be <2500g (approx 51b 8oz). 

' Revised data. 

P Provisional data . 

Source: SMR2/02. 

2-Year Period 

1998 - 1999P 

%Low 
Birth weight Babies Total 

Babies 
<2500g Births 

6.5% 654 8,850 

4.9% 102 1,561 
6.7% 297 3,9 17 
8.9% 55 562 
7.0% 73 1,018 
6.6% 127 1,792 

%Low 
Birth weight 

Babies 

7.4% 

6.5% 
7.6% 
9.8% 
7.2% 
7.1% 
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A24: Percentage of Babies Breast-Fed 1
'
2 at 6-8 Week Assessment 

Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 

Two-Year Periods 1993 - 1994\ 1996 - 1997r and 1998 - 1999P 

2-Year Period 2-Year Period 

1993 - 1994 r 1996 - 199 7r 

Breast & Total Babies % Breast& Breast & Total Babies 
Combined with Feeding Combined Combined with Feeding 

Area Fed Babies Mode Known Fed Fed Babies Mode Known 

Argyll and Clyde 3 
1,492 5,920 25.2% 2,543 8,305 

Argyll and Bute 273 752 36.3% 673 1,549 
Renfrewshire 727 2,863 25.4% 1,045 3,558 
East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 122 483 25.3% 154 512 
West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 121 635 19.1% 209 820 
Inverclyde 201 1,027 19.6% 379 1,605 

2-Y ea r Period 

1998 - 1999P 

% Breast& Breast & Total Babies 
Combined Combined with Feeding 

Fed Fed Babies Mode Known 

30.6% 2,580 7,988 

43.4% 657 1,412 
29.4% 1,093 3,438 
30.1% 149 486 
25.5% 212 882 
23.6% 386 1,547 

SCOTTISH TAR GET FOR YEAR 2005 4 
........... .... ...................... ... ................................................................ . ..... . . .. ..... . . .. . 

1 Exclusively breast-fed or fed with combined breast and bottle . Figures differ from last year's report which counted babies with unknown feeding mode as bottle-fed. 

The percentage of all babies assessed for whom feeding mode was unknown has fallen from 37% in 1993-94 to I 0% in 1996-97 to 6% in 1998-99. 
2 ln the case of multiple births, only the first baby is considered here . 
3 Argyll and Clyde total includes Council area 'other/not known'. 
4 Target: 50% of mothers still breast-feeding at 6 weeks 

(Priorities and Planning Guidance for the NHS in Scotland 1999-2002, Scottish Office Department of Health, MEL(l 998)63). 

r Revised data. 

P Provisiona l data. 

Source: Child Health Surve illance System. 

% Breast& 
Combined 

Fed 

32.3% 

46.5% 
31.8% 
30.7% 
24.0% 
25.0% 

50.0% 
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A25: Average Life Expectancy at Birth 
Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
1994 - 1998 

Area 

Scotland 

Argyll and Clyde 

Argyll and Bute 
Renfrewshire 
East Renfrewshire (ACHB Part) 
West Dunbartonshire (ACHB Part) 
Inverclyde 

Life Expectancy (Years) 

Males' 

72.3 

70.9 

72.6 

71.1 
71.9 
70.2 
69.0 

Females 

77.8 

77.5 

78.7 
77.2 
78.2 
76.6 

76.8 

Sources: GRO(S) 1994-1998 death registrations and 1995 mid-year population estimates. 
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A26: Numbers of Deaths and Standardised Mortality Ratios (SMRs) for Selected Primar y Causes of Death 
Residents of Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas Dying in Scotland 
Persons, All Ages, 7-Year Period 1993 - 1999 

East Renfrewshire 
West 

Argyll and Clyde Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire 
(ACHB Part) 

Dunbartonshire Inverclyde 
(ACHB Part) 

7-Year SMR 7-Year SMR 7-Year SMR 7-Year SMR 7-Year SMR 7-Year SMR 
Cause of death ICD9 code Number Number Number Number Number Number 

All Causes 001-E999 37,354 106 * 8,692 94 * 14,472 108 * 1,720 98 3,998 112 * 8,472 116 * 

Malignant Neoplasms (All Cancers) 140-208 9,399 106 * 2,065 94 * 3,723 108 * 457 102 1,046 114 * 2,108 115 * 
Cancer of Digestive System 150-159 2,607 105 612 98 965 101 126 101 299 118 605 117 * 
Lung Cancer 162 2,696 111 * 460 77 * 1,160 121 * 149 120 292 115 635 125 * 
Breast Cancer 174 727 102 183 105 317 113 32 86 57 77 138 94 

Cervical Cancer 180 87 100 23 115 38 109 2 43 9 97 15 84 
·- -- - -

Coronary Heart Disease 410-414 9,190 108 * 2,045 92 * 3,534 109 * 434 103 998 116 * 2,179 123 * 
Acute Myocardial Infarction 410 6,351 111 * 1,439 97 2,520 116 * 302 106 790 136 * 1,300 109 * 

Stroke 430-438 4,765 111 * 1,236 104 1,886 121 * 191 92 407 96 1,045 117 * 
Respiratory Diseases 460-519 4,493 97 939 73 * 1,727 102 221 98 499 108 1,107 115 * 
Digestive Diseases 520-579 1,787 127 * 346 96 693 127 * 91 126 207 144 * 450 155 * 

Alcoholic Liver Disease and Cirrhosis 571.0-571.3 385 141 * 44 72 171 151 * 24 157 35 122 111 201 * 
External Causes E800-E999 1,523 111 * 407 125 * 571 105 64 86 191 130* 290 105 

Accidents E800-E949 886 109 265 128 * 313 100 4 1 96 104 122 163 98 

Motor Vehicle Accidents E810-E819 177 88 56 127 67 81 9 80 19 82 26 64 

Suicide E950-E959 363 103 82 109 157 107 12 59 47 118 65 93 

Homicide E960-E969 92 152 * 9 71 43 170 * 7 199 15 2 13 18 150 

* Denotes an SMR which is statistically significantly high or low compared with Scotland (P<0.0 1 ). Scotland = 100. 

Source: GRO(S) death registrations 1993-1999 and mid-year population estimates 1996. 
Indirect standardisation to Scotland based on rates of deaths of residents of Scotland dying in Scotland and registered 1993-1999. 

SMR = 100 x (Observed) number of deaths I Expected number of deaths. 
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Appendix 

A27: Cancer 1 
- Crude Death Rates and Targets 2 for Year 2010 

Persons, 0-74 Years 
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1 Primary cause of death ICD9 140-208. 
2 Targets based on 20% reductions in 1995 crude rates by 20 I 0. 
(Towards a Healthier Sco tland White Paper on Health, Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 

Dotted lines show reductions required to achieve targets. Note that Council targets may obscure Argyll and Clyde targets on graphs. 

Source : GRO(S). Data limited to local residents dying in Scotland. 
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A28: Coronary Heart Disease 1 
- Crude Death Rates and Targets 2 for Year 2010 

Persons, 0-74 Years 
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Primary cause of death ICD9 410-414. 
2 Targets based on 50% reductions in I 995 crude rates by 20 I 0. 

(Towards a Healthier Scotland White Paper on Health , Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 

Dotted lines show reductions required to achieve targets. Note that Council targets may obscure Argyll and Clyde targets on graphs. 

Source : GRO(S). Data limited to local residents dying in Scotland. 
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A29 : Strokes 1 
- Crude Death Rates and Targets2 for Year 2010 

Persons, 0-74 Years 
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1 Primary cause of death ICD9 430-438. 
2 Targets based on 50% reductions in 1995 crude rates by 2010. 
(Towards a Healthier Scotland White Paper on Health, Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 

Dotted lines show reductions required to achieve targets. Note that Council targets may obscure Argyll and Clyde targets on graphs. 

Source : GRO(S). Data limited to local residents dying in Scotland. 
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A30: Children's Dental Health and Care in Argyll and Clyde and its Four Old Loca l Governm ent Districts 

a) Dental Health - 5 Year Old Children, December 1999 

Average Numbe r of Deciduous (Milk) 
Number of Teeth per Child : 

Chil dren 
Area of Residence Examined Decayed Missing Filled Total Care lttdex I 

d m ft dmft ft/dmft x 100 

Scotland 6,994 1.8 0.50 0.24 2.55 9.4 
Argyll and Clyde 499 1.95 0.52 0.26 2.73 9.5 

Argy ll and Bute 96 1.95 0.29 0 .16 2.40 6.6 
Ren frew 237 1.40 0.52 0.31 2.23 13.9 
Dumbarto n 60 2 .68 0.38 0.25 3.32 7.5 
Inverc lyde 106 2.75 0. 81 0.26 3.83 6.8 

SCOTTISH TARGET FOR YEAR 20102 
• • •••• • •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • 

b) Dental Health - 12 Year Old Children, December 1996 

Average Number of Permanent Teeth 
Number of per Child: 

Children 
Area of Residence Examined Decayed Missing Filled Total Care Index 1 

D M FT DMFT FTIDMFTx JOO 

Scotland 6,195 0.81 0.17 0.78 1.75 42.4 
Argyll and Clyde 419 0.83 0.20 0.86 1.89 45.5 

Argy ll & Bute 56 0 .50 0. 14 1.09 1.73 63.0 
Renfrew 183 0 .97 0 .20 0.74 1.91 38.7 

Dumb art on 37 0.5 1 0.30 1.1 1 1.92 57.8 
Inverclyde 143 0. 85 0.22 0.85 1.92 44.3 

SCOTTISH TAR GET FOR YEAR 20053 
•• • • • ••••••••••••••••••• 1.50 

% Children 
Free of 

Caries 
Experiettce 

45.1% 
40.7% 

39.6% 
48.5% 
30.0% 
30.2% 

60.0% 

% Childrett 
Free of 

Caries 
Experience 

44.6% 
40.2% 

42.9% 
41.0% 
40.5% 
37.8% 

c) General Dental Service Regist r ation Rates -

Children Under 18, as at 31 December 2000 

% Children Re istered 
Area of Dental 0-2 Year 3-5 Year 0-5 Year 0-17 Year 
Practice Olds Olds Olds Olds 

Argyll and Clyde 35.7% 66.6% 51.7% 66.4% 

Argy ll and Bute 35.6% 62.2% 50.3% 67.3% 
Renfrew 34.0% 66.2% 49.5% 65.7% 
Dumbarton 43.1% 73.6% 59.5% 73.6% 
Inverclyde 33.9% 60.6% 48.2% 61.0% 

1 The care index describes the percentage of decayed teeth which have received 

restorative treatment. A much higher percentage of decay is treated restoratively 

in permanent teeth (table b) than in milk teeth (table a). 
2 Target: Increase to 60% free of caries by 2010. (Towards a Healthi er Scotland 

White Paper on Health, Scottish Office Department of Health, 1999). 
3 Target: Reduce to 1.50 decayed, missing and filled teeth per child by 2005. 

('Scotland's Health: A Challenge for Us All' Oral Health Strategy for Scotland, 1995). 

Sources: Scottish Health Boards' Dental Epidemiological Programme; 

Scottish Dental Practice Division. 
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A31: Percentage Uptake of Primary Vaccination in Children Aged 24 Months 1 

Scotland, Argyll and Clyde and its Four Old Local Government Districts 
1999 and 2000 
Pertussis 
(Whooping Cough) I Scotland I Argyll and Clyde! Argyll and Butej Renfrew I Dumbarton I Inverclyde 
Total 1999 96.5% 96.0% 95.2% 96.0% 96.3% 96.2% 

Jan- Mar 00 96.8% 96.4% 94.7% 96.2% 97.5% 98.0% 
Apr - June 00 96.8% 96.9% 95.9% 96.5% 97.6% 98.2% 
Jul - Sept 00 97.0% 96.9% 96.5% 96.4% 97.2% 98.3% 
Oct - Dec 00 96.7% 96.1% 97.2% 96.0% 96.6% 95.4% 

Total 20002 
97.0% 97.0% 97.4% 96.7% 96.9% 97.9% 

Dip h theria/Tetan us3 Scotland Ar yll and Clyde Argyll and Bute Renfrew Dumbarton Inverclyde 

Total 1999 97.5% 97.0% 97.1% 97.1% 97.3% 96.8% 

Jan - Mar 00 97.5% 97.3% 96.7% 97.2% 98.0% 98.0% 
Apr - June 00 97.7% 97.4% 95.9% 97.3% 98.2% 98.2% 
Jul - Sept 00 97.6% 97.4% 96.5% 97.1% 97.6% 98.3% 
Oct - Dec 00 97.3% 96.9% 97.9% 96.7% 97.7% 96.2% 

Total 20002 
97.6% 97.6% 97.8% 97.6% 97.8% 97.9% 

MMR (Measles, 
Mumps and Rubella) I Scotland I Argyll and CI~del Argyll and Butel Renfrew! Dumbarton! Inverclyde 

Total 1999 92.7% 92.6% 91. 7% 92.4% 92.8% 93.7% 

Jan- Mar 00 92.6% 92.2% 90.7% 92.0% 95.0% 93.1% 
Apr - June 00 93.1% 93.0% 89.9% 92.7% 95.2% 94.8% 

Jul - Sept 00 92.9% 91.4% 92.3% 90.0% 92.0% 94.0% 
Oct - Dec 00 92.5% 92.2% 92.3% 92.0% 94.3% 89.9% 
Total 20002 

93.2% 92.7% 92.3% 92.0% 94.2% 94.0% 

NATIONAL TARGET FOR EACH TYPE OF VACCINATION 4 
•••• 95.0% 

1 Primary vaccination refers to the completion of the first 3-dose course of vaccine for polio, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and Hib (Haemophilus influenzae B) 
or receipt of a single dose of MMR. The schedule for primary vaccination starts at 2 months of age. MMR is given at around 13 months. 
2 Annual figures may differ from the average of the 4 quarters due to the migration of children into and out of an area. 
3 Figures given for diphtheria and tetanus vaccination; those for Hib and polio closely reflect these (within 0.1 %). 
4 Target commonly agreed to be necessary for herd immunity. 

Source: Standard Immunisation Recall System (SIRS) and ISD(S) 13/2 
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A32: Infectious Disease Notifications - Argyll and Clyde 1 and its Counc il Ar eas 
Persons, All Ages, 1998, 1999 and 2000 

Renfrewshire plus East 

East 
Renfrew-

shire 
Renfrewshire (ACHB Renfrew- (ACHB West Dunba rtonshire 

Argyll and Clvde 1 Argyll and Bute Part) shire Part) (ACHB Part) 

1998 1999 2000 1998 1999 2000 1998 1999 2000 2000 2000 1998 1999 2000 

2000 population as % of total A&C pop. 100% 21% 48% 42% 6% 11% 

Disease: 
Bacillary dysentery 12 3 2 2 0 0 4 1 1 I 0 0 0 1 

Ch ickenpo x 2,539 2,525 1,610 465 260 451 1,061 1,477 736 645 91 510 282 120 

Erysipelas 5 3 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Legionellosis 2 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Measles 73 66 46 3 6 1 30 33 24 21 3 10 I 5 

Meningococcal infection 36 30 18 3 7 1 15 15 12 II 1 5 5 2 

MRSA2 596 699 836 56 73 88 293 336 433 423 JO 54 65 54 

Mumps 14 16 23 2 4 7 9 5 15 14 1 I I 0 

Puerperal fever 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rubella 75 56 39 9 4 6 49 34 23 20 3 6 6 3 

Scarlet fever 226 52 27 190 14 9 27 30 12 12 0 0 3 I 

Tuberculosis (respiratory) 32 26 32 4 3 3 15 6 15 11 4 7 3 2 

Tuberculosis (non-respiratory) 8 10 7 0 0 1 4 7 4 4 0 I I I 

Viral hepatitis (A, B and C) 51 89 71 6 10 5 4 10 5 5 0 3 4 9 

Whooping cough 27 30 23 13 10 7 9 12 5 5 0 4 0 0 

Food poisoning 
3 718 681 772 115 113 143 387 364 390 343 47 100 86 78 

includin g the following from laboratory reports: 
Salmonella spp . 4 203 148 122 23 26 22 126 86 66 57 9 20 14 15 

Carnpylobacter 471 483 574 80 80 114 239 254 292 257 35 75 69 6 1 

Giardia 11 5 4 2 1 1 6 3 1 I 0 2 I 0 

E.coli 0157 14 6 10 2 0 2 10 6 8 7 1 1 0 0 

Cryptosporid iosi s 110 66 89 14 12 12 76 36 54 47 7 11 10 10 

Argyll and Clyde figures may include a few cases of unknown Council area. 

Although methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus is not a notifiable disease, the numbers of positive laboratory reports are given here due to increasing concerns. 
3 Food poisoning category includes Salmonella, Campylobacter, unusual food- and water-borne organisms and GP reports of food poisoning, but excludes Cryptosporidium. 

E.coli 0157 and Giardia were included in the food poisoning total for the first time in 2000. 
4 49 cases of Salmonella food poisoning in 1998 (linked to three non-household outbreaks) were excluded from the Argyll and Clyde figures in the 1997-98 Report of the Director of Public Health. 

Sources: GRO(S) 1999 mid-year population estimates; Scottish Infectious Disease Surveillance System (SIDSS). 
Cases are notified by doctors and laboratories in Argyll and Clyde to the Director of Public Health, and there may be different levels of reporting in different areas and for different diseases. 

Inverclyde 
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A33: Hospital Activity 1 Statistics for Residents of Argyll and Clyde and its Five Council Areas 
Treated in NHS Hospitals in Scotland 

Numbers and Crude Rates2, 1999/2000 

East Renfrewshire West Dunbartonshire 
Ar II and Cl de Ar II and Bute Renfrewshire ACHB art ACHB art 

Rate per Rate per Rate per Rate per Rate per 
Numbe 1,000 Numbe 1,000 Numb c 1,000 Numbe 1,000 Numbc 1,000 

Acute 
New Outpatient Appointments Offered 105,997 249 20,842 232 43 ,195 244 5,664 228 12,606 260 
Inpatients and Day Cases Total 98,315 231 22,242 248 40,463 228 5,116 206 11,492 237 

Inpatient Discharges 68,295 160 17,107 191 27,278 154 3,489 140 7,219 149 
Day Case Discharges 30 ,020 71 5,135 57 13,185 74 1,627 65 4,273 88 

Maternity 

New Outpatient Appointments Offered 4,649 53 838 51 2,243 60 261 49 310 29 
Inpatients and Day Cases Total 14,103 161 1,668 102 7,979 213 963 181 1,207 114 

Pre-natal 8,721 100 670 41 5,551 148 626 ll8 708 67 
Delivery 4,227 48 703 43 1,908 51 258 49 474 45 
Post-natal 593 7 258 16 214 6 21 4 22 2 
Abortion 486 6 36 2 259 7 39 7 3 <l 
Unconfirmed Pregnancy/Other 76 <I 1 <I 47 I 19 4 0 0 

Mental Health 
New Outpatient Appointments Offered 5,786 14 629 7 2,379 13 295 12 556 ll 
Admissions 2,938 7 593 7 1,187 7 127 5 296 6 
Patients 3 

2,846 7 588 7 1,143 6 124 5 309 6 

Learning Disabilities 
New Outpatient Appointments Offered 89 <I 9 <] 31 <I 6 <l 9 <I 

Admissions 549 I 3 <] 436 2 10 <] 9 <] 

Patients3 255 1 33 <I 133 I 14 1 20 <I 

Geriatric 

New Outpatient Appointments Offered 1,067 16 122 7 508 20 34 10 150 22 
Geriatric Medicine (excl. Long Stay) Discharges 2,490 38 650 40 1,196 46 116 34 331 49 
Long Stay Patients 3 

855 13 214 13 424 16 38 11 118 17 
1 Data are provisional and subject to change. 
2 Rates are based on GRO(S) mid-year population estimates for 1999. For 'maternity' the denominator applied is females aged 15 - 44 years, 
for 'geriatric' the denominator is all persons aged 65 years and over, and for all other figures the denominator is the total population. 
3 A 'patient' in this context is defined as anyone who has received day case or inpatient treatment at least once during the year. This measure differs from others such as 'discharges' 
or 'admissions' by being a count of individuals in contact with Health Services, while the latter can include multiple episodes for the same individual. Outpatients are not included. 

Sources: SMR0 I, SMR04, SMR02 and SMR50; GRO(S) mid-year population estimates for I 999. 
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A34: Community Care Assessments and Reviews and Home Care Clients 
Scotland and the Five Councils Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1997/1998, 1998/1999 and 1999/2000 

Scotland Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire 
East Renfrewshire 
(Whole Council) 

1999/00 1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 

Rate Rate Rate Rate 
per per per per 

No. 1000 No. No. No. 1000 No. No. No. 1000 No. No. No. 1000 

Community Care Assessments and Reviews, by Care Group 1 

Elderly people aged 65+ 149,669 191 1,086 2,531 2,21 1 135 7,089 6,383 6,476 251 2,3 12 1,989 2,709 205 
Elderly people aged 65+ with 

dementia 10,702 14 70 166 122 7 427 632 785 30 249 239 268 20 
People aged 18-64 with mental 

health problems /dementia 14,243 4 199 276 155 3 774 893 897 8 69 127 156 3 
People aged 18-64 with physical 

disabilities 43,696 14 339 712 340 6 1,734 1,635 1,804 16 579 973 708 13 
People aged 18-64 with learnin g 

difficulties 8,513 3 64 167 240 4 351 349 392 4 16 1 202 169 3 
People aged 18-64 with 

HIV/AIDS 388 <l I I 0 0 0 3 3 <l 0 0 I <l 
People aged 18-64 with 

dru g/alcohol abuse problems 7,14 7 2 73 66 13 <l 446 560 584 5 71 99 69 l 

Total Assessments and Reviews 234,358 59 1,832 3,919 3,081 43 10,821 10,455 10,941 80 3,441 3,629 4,080 59 

Persons Receiving Home Care 2 68,313 17 1,007 949 972 14 2,762 2,505 2,538 19 908 780 807 12 

West Dunbartonshire 
(Whole Council) 

1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 

Rate 
per 

No. No. No. 1000 

2,867 3,240 3,400 238 

255 304 439 31 

264 326 354 6 

1,326 1,325 1,227 21 

236 288 257 4 

0 0 2 <l 

116 162 188 3 

5,064 5,645 5,867 81 

1,653 1,733 1,767 25 

1 These figures only relate to persons who have been assessed or reviewed, and do not reflect clients receiving a service. All the 'Care Groups' are mutually exclusive 

and individuals should only be reported in one category , unless exceptionally, an individual presents to Social Work durin g the same period under a different care group. 
2 Total number of clients receiving a service at 31 March of relevant year. 

Additional General Notes: 
1. Rates are based on the GRO(S) mid-year population estimates for 1997, 1998 and 1999. 
For 'total assessments and reviews' and 'persons receiving home care' , the population denominator used is all adults aged 18 years and over. 

2. Please note that the figures for East Renfrewshire and West Dunbarton shire are for the whole of the council area. 

Source: Accounts Commision, "Social Work Performance Indicators - 1999/2000" ; Accounts Commision, "Data Compendium - 1997/2000". 
Available on : http ://www.audit -scotland.gov.uk/p ublication/pdf/0 I pi02ac .pdf ; http ://www .audit -scotland.gov.uk/publications/pdf /O I pi09a c.pdf. 

Inverclyde 

1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 

Rate 
per 

No. No. No. 1000 

3,569 2,319 2,620 192 

194 184 320 23 

335 412 383 7 

1,615 1,603 1,590 31 

110 Ill 225 4 

2 0 0 0 

270 509 7 16 14 

6,095 5,138 5,854 89 

1,314 1,3 11 1,281 20 
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A35: Number of Looked After Children 1, by Placement 
Scotland and the Five Council Areas Local to Argyll and Clyde 
1997 /1998, 1998/1999 and 1999/2000 

Scotland Total for Five Councils Argyll and Bute Renfrewshire 

Placement I 199\1/UOI I 9'J7 /981 1998/991 I999/00I 1997/981 1998/991 I999/00I I 997/981 I 998/991 I 999/0 

AtHome - Number 5,853 668 548 714 99 84 71 214 176 224 
- % of Total 50% 55% 46% 56% 60% 44% 44% 50% 45% 53% 

Other Community 

Placements2 - Number 4,120 294 390 336 25 58 48 126 136 112 
- % of Total 35% 24% 33% 26% 15% 31% 29% 30% 35% 26 % 

Residential 
Accommodation - Number 1,673 248 246 234 42 47 44 86 80 89 

- % of Total 14% 20% 21% 18% 25% 25% 27% 20% 20% 21% 

Total - Number 11,646 1,210 1,184 1,284 166 189 163 426 392 425 

- % of Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Rate of looked after childre11 per 
10.3 9.7 9.6 10.5 8.6 10.0 8.8 10.4 9.6 10.5 

1,000 populatio11 aged Oto 17 3 

The term 'looked after' replaced 'in care' with the publication of the Children (Scotland) Act 1995. 

Includes children placed with relatives or friends, in foster care and in supported accommodation. 

Based on GR0(S) 1997, 1998 and 1999 mid-year population estimates . 

Source: Audit Scotland. Data Compendium 1999-00. 

Available On: http://www.audit-scot land.gov.uk/publications/pdf/O I pi09ac.pdf 

East Renfrewshire West Dunbartonshir e I 
(whole Council) (whole Council) 

56 52 58 202 153 217 

61% 53% 63% 61% 50% 62% 

17 31 25 61 87 71 
18% 31% 27% 19% 29% 20% 

19 16 9 66 63 64 
21% 16% 10% 20% 21% 18% 

92 99 92 329 303 352 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

4.5 4.9 4.5 14.2 13.2 15.4 

Inverclyde 

97 83 

49% 41% 

65 78 
33% 39% 

35 40 
18% 20% 

197 201 

100% 100 % 

9. 7 10.1 

144 

57% 

80 
32% 

28 
11% 

252 

100% 

12.8 
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NAME: 

Directorate Wide Posts: 
Dr Lesley Wilkie 
Mr Ken Thomson 

Public Health Medicine: 
Dr Christian Gunneberg 
Dr David Bell 
Dr Oliver Blatchford 
Dr Lewis Reay 
Dr Catriona Smith 
Dr Imogen Stephens 
Dr Andrew Tannahill 
Dr Marianne Vinson 
Dr Catherine Chiang 
Dr Rosemary Wright 
Mr Alan McLean 
Dr Iain M011on 
Mrs Elizabeth Livingstone 
Dr Naomi Rees 
Mr Hugh Fee 

Public Health Nursing: 
Mrs Margaret Tannahill 
Mrs Harriet O'Donnell 

Research and Development: 
Dr Yoga Velupillai 

Information Services: 
Dr Alison Burlison 

Public Health Dentistry: 
Mr Patrick Sweeney 

DESIGNATION: 

DIRECTORATE OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
DIRECTORY OF STAFF 

Director of Public Health 
Public Health Manager 

Locum Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Consultant in Public Health Medicine 
Specialist Registrar in Public Health Medicine 
McMillan GP Facilitator 
Emergency Planning Officer 
GP Referral Adviser 
Support Services Officer 
Project Manager, Have a Heai1 Paisley 
Heartstart Co-ordinator 

Senior Public Health Nurse 
Blood-Borne Virus Nurse Adviser 

Research and Development Manager 

Information Manager - Public Health 

Consultant in Dental Public Health 

TEL.NO.: 

0141-842 7213 
0141-842 7270 

0141-842 7229 
0141-842 7364 
0141-842 7206 
0141-842 7207 
0141-842 7208 
0141-842 7205 
0141-842 7219 
0141 -842 7230 
0141-842 7231 
01700 811690 
0141-842 721 8 
0141-842 7334 
0141-842 7305 
0141-587 247 9 
0141-842 7197 

0141-842 7354 
0141-842 7203 

0141-842 7209 

0141-842 7343 

0141-842 7353 

E-MAIL ADDRESS: 

leslcy. wilkiefa'achb.scot.nhs.uk 

kcn.thomson(t1 achb.scot.nhs.uk 

christian.gu11neberg(fiachb.sco r nhs. uk 

da, id.bell(a'achb.sco t.nhs.uk 

o 1 i vcr. b la le h ford(c1 'ac hb. scot. 11 hs. u k 

lewis.rcay(a achb.scot. nhs.uk 

ea triona. s 111 i lh([i 'ac hb. scot. n hs. u k 

1111ogcn.stephens(t1achb. scot. 11hs. uk 

a11drcw. ta11nah i l l(aac hb.scot. 11hs. uk 

man anne., 1nson(a'achh.scot.11hs.uk 

cathenn e .c hiang1a'ac lib.scot. 11hs. uk 

a rnacke11zie 7 (a1compu sen ·e .corn 

a la 11. me lean(t11achb.scot. nhs. uk 

iain.111orto1va·achb.scot.nhs.uk 

I iz. Ii ,·ingstone(c11ac hb.scot.nhs. uk 

nao1111. rees(a'ac hb.scot. nhs. uk 

hugh. fee(ffac lib.scot. 11 hs. uk 

margaret. tarmahi ll(ct'achb.scot. nhs. uk 

harriet. odo nne 11 (c1 'ac hb .scot. n hs. u k 

yoga., elupillai(ci1achb.scot .11hs.uk 

a 1 ison. bur It son(c11achb. scot. nhs. uk 

patrick swee11ey@·achb .scot.11hs.uk 
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Public Health Pharmacy: 
Mr Sandy Shearlaw 

Health Promotion: 
Ms Anne Clarke 
Mrs Heather Cunningham 
Mrs Liz Holms 
Ms Sharon McKenna 
Mrs Anne Bryce 
Ms Jane Beresford 
Ms Clare Beeston 
Ms Jan Henderson 
Mrs Cath Krawcyzyk 
Ms Elaine Small 
Ms Shona Williamson 
Ms Carol Muir 
Mrs Heather Cleda 
Ms Jan Irving 

Clinical Effectiveness: 
Mrs Jean Irvine 
Mrs Irene MacLean 

Community Screening: 
Mrs Fiona Gilchrist 

Alcohol and Drug Action Team: 
Mr Stevie Lydon 
Ms Donna Reid 
Ms Janice Thomson 

Locum Specialist in Pharmaceutical Public Health 

Health Promotion - Commissioning 
Health Promotion Unit Manager 
Acting Principal Health Promotion Officer 
Senior Health Promotion Officer - Workplace 
Tobacco Co-ordinator 
Senior Health Promotion Officer - Argyll and Bute 
Senior Health Promotion Officer- Renfrew/E . Renfrewshire 
Senior Health Promotion Officer - Inverclyde 
Senior Health Promotion Officer - West Dunbartonshire 
Health Promotion Officer - Physical Activity 
Health Promotion Officer - Oral Health 
Health Promotion Officer Islay and Jura project 
HPO and Team Leader, Resources and Information Service 
Health Promotion Support Services Manager 

Clinical Effectiveness Support Officer 
Primary Care Audit Co-ordinator 

Community Screening Manager 

Alcohol and Drug Action Team (ADAT) Co-ordinator 
Drugs Development Officer 
Alcohol Development Officer 

0141-842 7204 

0141-842 7338 
0141-842 7257 
0141-842 7256 
0141-842 7256 
0141-842 7256 
0141-842 7257 
0141-842 7195 
0141-842 7195 
0141-842 7257 
0141-842 7256 
0141 -742 7256 
01496 302683 
0141-842 7255 
0141-842 7255 

sandy.shl'arla\Y(ci'achb. scot.nhs uk 

anm: .c larkc(c/!ac hb.scot. nhs. u k 

hcather.cun111ngha111ra ·achb. ,.,clll.nhs.uk 

liz.hulmsw achb.scot.n hs.uk 

sharon.mckc1111a(a 1achb. scot. nhs uk 

annc.hrycc (a achb.scot.nh s.uk 

j anl'. be· rest< ,rd(a 1ac hb. scot. nhs. u k 

clare bcestonfii•achh.,cot nhs uk 

.1a11.henderson (a achb.scot.nh s.uk 

cath .kr::i \\ l"/y k(ci•achh .scot nhs .uk 

ela1nc.s111all1a •achb .scot.nh s uk 

shona." ill 1amso n/[11achh scot.nh s.uk 

carol. is lay .ar!!cln lcfffpnp3 .hi\\ ay .co uk 

heather.c leda fa 1achb scot.nh s uk 

pn .in ·ing(c, achb .scot nhs.uk 

0141-842 7274 _1ean.1nmc 1aa chh.scot.nh s uk 

0141-842 7216 trcnc 111ackanra 1achb.scot.nhs .uk 

0141 -842 7283 fiona.gi le hnst rmachb scot.nhs.uk 

0141-842 7328 
0141-842 7210 
0141-842 7390 

stc, ic. I ydon (a 'achb.scot.nh s. uk 

clonna.reid ia 'achb.scot. nhs.uk 

Jan ice. tho mson(o 1ac hb. scot. nhs. uk 

Please note that the above staff list is not exhaustive but includes the staff who the readers of this document are most likely to need to contact. Fulle r details 
and updated information are available on our website: http :/ ww w.shm\.Sco t.nhs.uk/achb, inclex.htm 
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NHS Argyll and Cl de: South of the River Detail 
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Council Areas 

- Argyll & Bute * 

- Inverclyde 

- East Renfrewshire (ACHB part) 

West Dunbartonshire (ACHB part) 

- Renfrewshire 
see mao ms1 e ront cover 
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Directorate of Public Health 
Argyll and Clyde Health Board 

Ross House 
Hawkhead Road 

PAISLEY 
PA2 7BN 

tel. 0141 842 7200 
fax 0141 848 1414 

e-mail public@achb.scot.nhs.uk 

Internet address http://www.show.scot.nhs.uk/achb/index.htm 


